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THE PACKARD EIECTRIC GO§
0tf t. Oq«imtapn, ont.

MAKERS 0F

Lampe and

VSOLE AGENTS mit

SOHEEFFER METERS,

Popular LUnes
At Popular Prices ..

Men's Welt Bals. to retail at 08.50
Womten's Welt High Cut & 00
VJOmon's Turn Oxfords 1.00
Women's Turn Strap Slips -1.50

. . .TUB . .

Modem Shoe Factory
180 Iaffcotor st.. Notreai.

COFFEES!
RIOS8.

A Shipmnent
Just to hand.

PERKINS, INCE & GO.,
t1aa 4ront Street est, Toroute.

I.ol

Tis is aNew Patent Ventflator invented by
Mr. Pan= ut= ho bshdaver wide e -

varIon tyles to &MI oequfrenients. at 1sinai o

THE METAL SHINSLE & SIDINO 0G.,
Preston, - Ontario.

1, 1901. $2£ A VEAR
10e. PF.R SINULI Copv.

EMPIRE SHIGLES
IMade of TI.smmd Steol.
Oalvanla.d or paintea.

The ouly ahinglus aclde that am.
fmlly formed loto diapo fIrat and
galvalztd afterwmrds - no acids
A. a resait. galvanlzd limpircuhave no rmw edges or cracked sur.

f*Vt, expos.d - they are the pfr.
U t log mdratproof

Wh.m-wl. 'F11 VERY BM?

METALLIO ROOPINO 00î,
WUGIIBALK MUNR& UMITED

RICE LEWMS &SON
UNIITED.

AsTHuR B. L8E.
Prenident.

A. Btritorrr LEst,
V. P. & Trea.

IWholesale
a ' Retail

sIoIf aend
Hoavy

HIARD WARE,
..BAK.

Iron and Steel,
Wroîwhti,p
PIE jani
'f yÀ ik7N Se

TORONTO, - Ontario.



546 lHz NIONETrARY TrIMES

Establlahed 1817.1Incoeporated bp Act of Parliamant
Capital &Il Paîd-up, #12,000,000 O
lteserve Pondl .... 7,000O
Uodivided Profita.. 7.0391

HicÂD OFFICE:

NONTREAL
Board of D)Ireotoris:

RT. HON. LORD STRATUCONA AND) MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G., Preaident.
R0w. G. A. BtummoND, Vice-Prealdent.

A. T. Paterson Bai. Edwa B. (reenshielda, Es .Sir William 0. Macdonald.
1t.UÂmcnat11Eo. . P. G.iIdEss.. James Rosa, Esq.

R S. CWVOSTON, Gemnra Manager.
A. MÂOYeiDER, flhief Inspecter and Supt. of Branchas.

W. a. CLOUSTON Inp !BanhRmn . W. TAYLOR Agat I . JAS MI>)ScBRANCHES~ iH CAAA1MNRA-H., ' «Lelh,ýM Maagr
Ontario O)Utaplo-Con. Quebeo ?XU Itoba & N W

Almonte London Montreal Winnipeg Man.
Belleville Ottawa West End Br. ege ,Iberts
Brantfordi Peyth SeinusS LebiMg' Al
Brockville Peierboro Ptlu.Chra egn. Let

Chathamn Pluton Quebse fflt.Î COL
COrnwal Sarnia Loe rv
Deseronto siratfoxrd (~mN . Greewood

POtwilliam Stl. Mar. Predericton N. B Nelson
Goderich Trot Monton, N.n. New Denver
OUe W.h YouDelit. Bir. et. John, N.B. New Westminster

RamiItouw Wslcbr mherat, N.S. Rowlan1d
Glace Ba, N1S. Vanconver
Halifax, ixS., Vernon

NEWOUIDLÂD-t. ohn., Sydnq, N.B. Victoria
I. G.R.i1T BrtiT*nt-London-Bank of Miontreal, 22 Abchurch Lanae, B.

ALEXANDIER Laitu Manager.
lIN Tan UNwiTE]) STATEcs-NOw York-B. Y. Hîebden and J. M. Greata. agente. 59 Wall St,

Chlcago-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. O'Gradp, M angr.
BASKERS IN GREAT BarrÂcx-London-The Bank 0 l anlnd. The Union Bankl of

London. The London and Westminster Bank. The National Provincial Bank QI
England. iàverpool-The Banki of Liverpool, Idmltad. Seotland-The British Lînan
Compant' Bank anti Branche.

BANKERSa IN TUE 'UNITRI STATW#S-NeW York-The National Oit p Bank. TeantO!
Nqew York, N.B. National Bankof Commerce ln New Ynrk. BoatonTe*Mer
chanta' National Blank. J. B.Moorsâ&Ca. Buffalo-Tha MarineBnlt, Baffao
.$AUFraucàam-ThelFri National Benk. The Anglo-Callforlan Bank.

T NE

C8nadian Bank of Coimnerce
Dlvldond g. G a

Notice îs beraby given that a Dîvidend of THREZ AND ONE-HALF
PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock of ibis Institution bas been declared
for the current balf-year, andi that the saine wiii ha payable at the Bank andi
lis Branches, on andi after

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.
The Transfer Books wilI, ha ciosed front the iOth of Novemnber to, the

3otbý of November, both days inclusive.
THE ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING of the Shareholders et the

Bankt wîll ha heid at the Baning Honse, in Toronto, on

Tuesday, the I4th Day of, January, next.
The chair will ha taken at ixelve o'clock.
By order of che Board.

B. B. WALKER,
Gencral Manager.

Toronto, October â2nd, i901.

The Merchants Bank
of Canada.

That a Divideuti of THREE AND) ONE.HALF PER CENT. for the
curraOnt half.year, being ai the rate of Savan per Cent par annnm open the
Pald.up Capital Stock of chia Institution, has bae declareti, andi that the
aine wiil ha payable et its Banking House in ibis ci tp, On andi alte

Monday, $I 2nd Dayý of Decemnber next.
The Transfer B3ooks wii ha closati f rom tha 26tb to the 3oth day of November

naxt, bath dapa iclusi,

By ordar of the Board,
TEOS. FYSHE,

Genear Manager.
Montreal, s.nd. October, 1901.

IBANK 0F
MONTREAL

Javai

b d& Company. 'ortio male-UascoW Nalanti-Commercial Net. Bank. Detroit--state
Bankt. Mllwaukee-Wsconwùài Net. Rankt of M
Toledo-l*ýecond National Bnk- Butte, Mont
Pacifie Coast -Can. Bank of Commerce. Pi'h
National Bkt. Seattle, Wiash.-Bosto 4 N at. B

.Wu toSmade in ail parts of theIColletionsloweat rates of erchange.
Circule Lattera îsaued, avpëable In ai parte o!

adelpla-,Fourth St. National Rack, PbhD
k. Portland re-Cran.r BkrfCere

the world.

Establlshed in x836.
Iucorporated by Royal Chai

ter in la4o.

uErIA DfIfBANK 0F BRITISHI
J INV JII MYIESI~. f IoNnos Oamca.50rercurcb Street.

_________________________E.C.

pald.up Captal...................... ,O Sterlingf
Posr"e ....................... M mA

COURT OF IDIRCTORS:
J. H. Bromie. Richr H.Oh.C. . Whatmcau.
Jolin Jameis Catie. . ]CiA. ,;Oae Predlerie Lnhbook
0aspard Ferrr. H. J. B. Kendall. Hfeurt R. larrer.

A. G. WALLiB Secrstain'.
Xoad Orne. la Canada-St. Jamces Street, Xontreal

H. STIKEmAIf. (enaral Manager. J. ELX»LT, 1napactOs.
BRLANCHMS IN CANADA:

London. Ottava. Sy 1t, Cep Breton. Rosaland, B.0.
Brantford. MontreaL Winipeg, M=n Vancouver, B.C.
Hailton. Qec Brandon, mmn. Vict oria, B .
Toronto. St. Joh, N.i. Ashmrit, B.C. CtLn'110
Midland. rdekinN.. Greenwod, B.. wo. City (Yukon Dix.
Kingston. H1i3% .~ eso .

DraMt on Southt Afria niay be obtaimed at te Eazik% E3ranobes
AGIENCIIES IN THE WIITE» STATE, Etc.

New York--M Wail Street-W.1.awsou & J. C. Welb, Amine.
San Prancisco-124 Sansoine street-E. M. J. McMichael and J R. Ambrose, ARmet,
London Baukers-The Bank of England, Messin. Glyn a Co.

Foreign gueLvrolBu fLvrol Seotland-NaiiUoe Banlk of Scotlau4
Liznl and branches. Ireland-Provlaclel Bank of Irelanti. Lited, and braniiba

attonal Bank Iâmîted, sud branches. Austraie-Union Bank o!f Anatrai, Llmited,
clZalu-'nou Bank of Anarei Lmiied. Indie, China and Je a--ercantilft

Benkt 0f Iodla, Llnited. West lu oi Bankt. Paris-Mese. srctaerd, Erxaue.
Cia. 1youe-Crdit Ly'onneas

CaPitW (paid-nP). .. .$e,44o.oc

THE DOMINION Rarend

BANK
____ ____ ____ ____ ____TORONTQ.

E. R Oamt. M.r Prealdant WnloT D. MATrBiwa, Vice-Prfeldnt
W. Inue W. I. Brook, M.Ï. A. W. Austin TiMe tht' Katon J. J. Foy', KOC, M.P.P.

BRANCHRES
Belleville (elh Monitreal Oshawa Whitby

Bronib utaille.Ont. Napanea Seafncth Win i PeeN En
tjoboug Lindat' <Ma Simnsiead, P.Q. n

n li%.seuqt U.bride Wlngham, 0n.L
TOROTOcr-D)undas Street, cor. Quean. Market, cor. King aud Jarviia Streat8. Qneaas

$;trat or Esther Strei. Sherbourne Stret. cor. Queen. Slaina Avenue, cor. Collage.
Illoor tetcor. Bathurot.

Drafts on ail pacte of the lUited States, Gmrat Britain and Europe bought and sold.
Lattera of Credit ladevaillble et ail pointp iunup Chin arsud Japa

T. G. BROUGH. Ganerai Manager.

The Standard Bank of Canada.
Notice la heraby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CEINT. for the

current half-yeare nplon the paid-P capital stock of the bank, ha.s thia day

been dsclared, and that the sae will ba payable et the bank and its agancies
ou and aiter

Mondiay, 2rn1 Day of December next.

The transferbooka wiil ha closed froi the, 16th <o the 3ath of Noveiner
lnt, both days inclusive. By ordar of the Board,

GEORGE P. REID,
Gneral Manager.

Capital Paid.up. $2.50000T HE MO LSONS S eireFn . 2100

BANK MONTREAIJ
lncorporated by Act Of

Parliament i8_ç.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wtt. MmoLSx MAOpHRItsoN Preaident. .H WN* Vice-Preeldent.
w. m. Ramayt Sainuel Finlet Y'. P. Cleghorn H. ',trkland Moison P. C. Heoua

JAMEs ELUioT, Qenerat Manager.
A. D. Dulecroan, Chief Inspector and Supt. of Branches.

W. H., DaÂI.it, Inspector. H. Locxwoo> and W. W. L. CRIPMAN, Aaa't Inap'i
BRANCHES:

Alvinoton, Ont. Kingaville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thorns. Ont.
Ayixner. Ont. Knowlton. Qune. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto,. Ont
Brockvlle, Ont. London, Ont. Owen Sounid. Ont. Toronto jonction
Calgary, N.W.T. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton. Oont.
Clinton, Ont. Montreal, Q ue. Quebec, Que. Vancouver, B.C.
Chesterville, Ont St. Catherine Revelstoke St'n, BC Victoria, B.C.
Exeter, Ont [St. Branch. Ridgt town, Ont. Victoriaville. Que.
Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Mlrbor OIr. Simon, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont JacquesCarier Sq. Smith's PalIs, Ont. Winnipeg, Man
Henanil, Ont Morrisburg, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock. Ont.

AGEN. T8 CANà.iÂ-Quehec-Eastern Townahic Bak. Ontarlo--DominioI> Banil
Ira erial a k aritnad"a Barnk of Commerce. New Brunwck-Bank of New Brunewilol

Nov ý3otalaliaiBiluking (o.ý, 'Bank of Yarmouth. Prince Edward Iaiand-Moi
chante' Bank of P. R.I». Bank of New Brunswick, Brtish Columbla--Canadia Bank c
Commerce. Manitoba &nd tZorthwat-Imperial Bank of Canada. Newfoundland-Bank c
Nova Seotie, St. Johne. Yukon TerritorY, Dawson Clitp-Canadien Blank ofCommerce.
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The Bank of Toronto
Dlvldo# HN 9,1

Notice is, hereby given that a Lividend of ie per cent. for the curnt
half-year, hcing at the rate often per cent. per annula, upon the paid-up
Capital of the B3ank, bas this day heent seclared, and that the saute cili lbc
payable at the Bank and its branches on asnd aftet

M4onday, 2nd day of December next.
The Transfer Books will lie closed from the sixteenth ta the thirtieth day

of Navember. bath days ineluded. By ordier ofthe Board

The Banik af Toronto, D). COULSON, General Manage.r,
Toronto, 23rd October, 1901.

Iinperial Bank of Canada.
Dl0v1&%nd NVos 53.

Notice ils hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. for the
half-year ending 3oth of November, içoi, uapon the capitarl stock of this
Institution, has ibis day been dcclarcd, and that the sente will be payabhle at
this liait and its branches on and after

Monday, th1e 2nd Day of December next.
The transfer books will be closed, front the î6tb to the ath of Novesnber,

bath days inclusive. By order af the Board.

Toronta, Octaber 23nsi, iqo.

D. R. WILKIE,
Geulerai Manager.

The ROYAL HAWXNS

Reev Fn..1,0,0 Ban k of Canada
DirectSls. Thomase L. Kenney, Fs, PreesMent.; Thomas ititlehie, En., Vlee-Pre

Mdent. Wley Smilth, Rtat., H. G. Baidd, ns. on. DavFj uwkin
(;era" Manager .i L. PeameMontreal. Secy sd Supetlutendent ofBaoi,

W. K Tomrnee, Hal Inspeceor, W. P. Brookt, i.tt
ranches and Ceges of the Bank

Noya Scotîa-HaUfax, AntMgonlah, Bl -sar, lujaboro, 1,ndondery oibrg
C.e, Lunenburg, Mailand, iultan Port Hawkeebury, Shiienneali,.Syn, im
Weymouth. New Brtmowlek-liSt. oin, Bathurst, lborîater, F rtd(ri.týn Tijntin.
Monoton, Newcastle, Sackvile, Woodrnoek. P.E. tsland-Charla)ttiàtasrn, um. l

uebe-MontrealMontreal, West nd. MontrealWtutmotant, Ontari -- ottswa British
Colonbla-Gand Forks, Narration, Nelseon, Rosalna, ctraVnovrVnvur

EetEd.Newfoundland-St. John's. CubaHavana.r Iflte Itatc -e Yl
1 chnePlace), 8. IL Vooritees Agent: Repuille,Wahntntte

corroap.n at
Grea.t Britaln -Bani of Soolland. 1?ran0e--Ondit Lyonnaiis. ay-eucb

BnEK. Spain-CedtLyonnaie. China and Japan-Hiog Kone and Shanghtal Banlng
Croaln New York--Chase National Bank. oso-atnl bam Batik,

CbýWiceInoa Trust and Eaviegas Batik.Si rnlc-irtNtoa a

Faoutdeýd t8iK incorp'd tg*4.THE QUEBEC Caia uhred.

BANK J T q~

Gaspard Lermolne W. A. Marali Veasey Bnaweil Y. Bfilingaler Etiin Fiteit
Tao. McDoVolOÂL <eerai Manager

Branches
Q Eh. t. Peter st. Ottawa, Ont. Tborold, Ont.

UuoeTown Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce que.
St. EochToronta Ont. Viotorlajûle, Que.

" "nreL St. James st Titree R vers. Que. St. lenry, Que.
Et. Cathernet E. Peuibroka, Ont SBawenegau Failli, P.Q.

AGEwS-oduEnanBtkf stln.NwYr, US A., Aentel Banik of
grilitNt vAnreHnvrN.inadak otn National Bank nf the Itepublie

ESTABlI5HED 1874

THE BANK 0F o Oet

OTTWAOTTAWA, Gn

Direretors
CMutuza MAoax, Preaideut Oxosun HK , VîcýPresiaffl

Hon Ueo. Bryson Ales. Fraser John Mather D'avid Meelare Denis Murphy
<lac. Bit, Cencrîd Manager. at M. FitMa, Ottawa Manager.

B3ran2ches-Rn Ontarioý-Alexandria, Arnprîlor, Avotimors, Bracebridge, Carton
Place, Cobden, Hawkeabury. Keewatin, Kemptville, Lanarit, Mattawa; Ottawa
-Welington Street. Banik Street, Rideau Street, Srnerset Street; Parry Soundi,
Pembroke, Rat Portage, Remirent, SmÎtb'a Falla, Toronto, Vankiec iI hli
ceseter. In Quebee-Granby, Hu, Lackute Montreal. Shawinigan Fail, In
Manitoba-Dauphin, Portage la Prairi eWiýnepe.

Ospi.alP -up, -' lAOOAtIO.0IBANK 0Ffii» HLP. N a
NVA SCOT]IA jêh

GêneraiOffice.J. W. Allizon. Hector Mclntuea

R. O Metod,<Jeu Ma. B.WatrCtia nspector Geo. Sandersoir, Ingpeetor
races

lu Nova Seottla-Ambeat, Annapolia, flrldgmbvsn Dartmouth Dig,Glc ty
Hualifax, J<entville, ilverpooi, lsew Gt"Bgowu ot Sydney, Oxford, 'tuFgah

SteliartouWestvlla, Yarmuth. Iu NewBmswiek-amellohtam udrt
Moncton, NewoatleSt. John, St. Stepiiu, Si. Andrevlaiteu. to St. Si en) Sme
Woodutock. In P. E. .- Clserlotteiowan sd Sunmnerside. lu Çstebec-ontreal a
pagpebiso, Iu Ontario-Almonte, Aruprior, Berlin. Ottawa, Toronto. In ?Aanltoba.-
wlnnipe au Newfosudland-St. Johbn's sud Harbor Grac. Iu Wastlia.Rint
rmala. Iu United State-Boeton, Mass. Calais, Maine Chicago ILL.

Union Bank of Canada.
DivW*end No. 70.

Notice is hechly g' vn tirait a, rit ai th, rate of SIX PER CEN5T.
per annulni on the patid-ip, capi;tal stas),,t aibis Institution hus brn dcciared
for the current hi.rlt )cr nithat the same wtll lie payable aI the batnk andi
its branches, on ani.ft, r

Monday, th1e 2nd Day of December nexi.
Thie transfer hkawili be clasesi front the i6th ta the toth tif Nos iîer

bath daya icoie. By vidrer ofV the Bjoard,
E. E. WEBB.

Gierai Mantager.
Qucbes, Octaher Jý5 th, zWn.ý

The Ontario Bank.
Notice is erl given Ihat a Dividenti of TWO AND ONE-IIALF

PER CENT. fo)r Ili, cairrent half-ycar, bas bhem dla pon the Capital
Stoclk of thîis Institution. and thal the saine will he pairl ai the Banik andi li
Branches, an andi aller

Monday, 2nd Day of December next.
The Transfer Boeks will bc clasesi Iroin the ibth ta the 3oth Nos cînler.

bath daya incluaisve. By arder of the Board,
C. McGILL.

Generai Manager.

Torcello, assit Octaber, tout.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
Dlîvidnd No. 32.

Notceia erbygivenl th;t ar dividenti at the rate af siX\ Eri CENT.
PER ANNUM% on thle Paivi-up Capital Stack aif :his Painla, bas hecam

del -ei arl- th current hal.yaran that the sane, will lic pybeat the
Hca;d Olcanilit branches on. ilnsi .,ter

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.
The'lTratiiefr Books wiil lie claseti front tbe xbth ta the 3ath Navember,

bahdays inluise Byorder af lte Baard.

Tie Traiantk ,f Canadai H. S. STRATHY.
Taat, , l caber, iqas (ineral Manager.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Noicie i, bereby givrent that a oiifnia FZVE PER CENT. ('5 p.c>

on te, Capital Stockl oi thc Bankt, for the hilf.ýrar ending 3 oth Novennler
neal, has bere declared, andi that the samer viil] ha payable et the Banik andi
ie Bran:c on

The 2nd Day of December next.
The Transfer Books will li doaied front the i6th ta 3otb Noveniler, bathn

da s inclusive. B virier of tec Board.

Hantilton, 2aird October, triatir

.1. TURNBULL,
Grinlrai Manager.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF ]NEW BRUNSWICK
FEZDUICTOX N K.

Inooýrpoeted t,, ciof lalimen,1
AýVrag y.RA;ents.prmdr J. W, sretuag, Omahier

Londot-ution Batti oi London. New Yorit-Pourtt National Battk. notion
-Eliot National Battk. Moutrea-lUnîou Banki of Lower Canadan.

Ineorporatei by Royal Chiarter

TU NATIONAL BANK anAcofPrimet

0F, SCOTLAND HaOns

LIMITED dn u g
0J1t, BUbe...o........ ....... ..... 5,0... 0

.- old................................

aiaae-rnd.. ........ .................. ,00
Tuoiu Hucros. SxitU, Gazterai anager exincB. RumÂ, Secretfrl

I.ondo Oos-8? Sjchlm1n lane. lomîbard Street rC.
JAaxa B.BMOuzas Manager ,Tuoities, MiAgil5"â[M

Tne Agency ait Colonial andForeign Bankts ie onidertaiten anid te Acceptances
of Coatomera reaidng iu lte CooisaiU, donielleticin Londou, retired on terme witib
wili ba furnished on application.

Ail alter Bacilleg b liss..couected wulh En lantd aud Scidea lis ao Irans
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The Investor
In the Permanent Stock of The Standard
Loan Compnv îs relieved froin tbe labor

and r blty connected with an ordîn.
ary mortgage loan. where it is necessary to
excamine inte the title, abstract, taxes, insur-
ance, etc.. and to further know that hie
security will net ýbecoî impaired Ilatr, by
reaso)n of any fture upad regular or

1pca taxes or insurace premiums. The
stokis as safe as a GroverementBond and
as remunerative as any se nstent cao

osilb. Shares Sion each at par-the
igsue te ll»ted. Write fo>r particulars.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMlPANY

Rgtv. ALEX. SuTHrRLANO, D.D., President.
W. S. DxNwicK. Manager.

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADAse %
oapitl uthorlzd *.........$10M 00
Catal BubSrbe 500,000 

BOUt ................ ~ f ietr.....1 00

Joua. CoÂ.s.Peskent RausEaW B. HAML124 EsQ. VIoe-Plfesdent
JolRhsm Cont<v. P Ig WFAlen sq. J. A. Olluon, Ese.

loch .D. Tomm Pterson. Esq.
T. H. MoMiLLA.E - "Ider

anuchee-Mdlad. TUlsonburg, New Hamburg, Whltby, P"eerln&4 Paisley, Pene-
ePotetTaviot»ek. Ont
onNwYrand Sterling Exchange bought and solfi. Depost reeeived and

interest silowed. Collections solielted and grompl ae
Coreaondnt bNew York and in Can~ Te Merebants Btko aaaLn

joi n.Te RalBank of BStls.nd.

HAUFAX DANKINLIG CO-
lncorporatsd lem2

~ital ald-up- RU»oFiCE, H'ALUAX, ]Q.B.

IL Lii N. 0"LC................ae
DIEUCTOR

*475,00

nomUIeI, Presldent (L W. Aaoxao, îe-Presdent
W. 19. Wlckwlre John Mscltab W. J. 0 Thomson

Baàztliu-4ova Boetla* HAlifX Amhberst, Antgonslar1tnBi<,eae.
CannWaLockec Lueburg, îMeton, New Gl af¶ov.ýBrrnt

bumnTruoWldeO. No Bruswik: SacxvUle, Bt. ohk e
CoaxpOaEWiaDoiiliofo Canada: Molsons Banik and branches. New York:-

0ourth National Batik Boston: Suffolk National Banik. London, England: Parys Banik

EASTERNF TOWNSHIPS BANI<K
Authorized Capital, Reserved Fund, $zosoR-,ooss

R. W. Humittoea President. HON. M. H. CociiRANz. Vice-President.
Israel Wood J. N. Gaier N. W. Thomas G. Steves

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K... - J. S. Mitchell
Head Office-6berbrooke, Que. W. FWLL, General Manager.

Brmobes-Province of Quebec c Montreal. Waterloo. Cowansville Rock IsIaid.
Coaticuvk, Richmond. Granby, Huntingdon, Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe. Oms.
town. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks, Phoenix.

Agnsin Canada-Bank of Montreal and Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-.
Nat'tio Bankcf Scotland. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Biank. Agents
in N

4
ew York-National Park Banik.
Collections mad eat ail accessible points and remitted.

PEOPLE'3 DgANK OF HAIFEAX
Pad-p apta ..... 700,000 Reserve Fond ......... oo,oo
Pas.u Caitl......Boird of Di>rectors:

W. 4 Hh/bTEwART,.President Gnoaca R. HART. Vice-Prexident
H.a j ion. G. J. ro Jhn urpy Andrew Mackîiay.

D p R.<Sake.o Ca hie.
Hou Oce, KAL1VAX, N.S.

A.gnoie-North End Branch-HaWiax, Bdmunston. N.B., Wolfville, N.S,,
Woodsteck, N.B., Luneburg N S. Sbediac. N.B., Port Hoad, C.B., Fraservifi..
que, Cans. N.S., Lests P.. Lake Megantie. P.Q., Cookshire, P.Q., Quebee,

P.. 1atad N.B., Dan..' P.Q.x Grand Falls. N.B., Mahone Bay. N.S..
MibOU, C.B., t. aymd. P.Q. Grand Mere, P.Q.

Banxkerz-The Uniîon Bk. U London, London, G.B.; The Bank cf New York.
1New York; New England National B t. Boston; Bank cf Toronto. Montreai.

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA SCOTXA

1E. Y. Jout...............Iashler

Direotora:
John Lovitt, Pris. S. A. Crovell, Vice-Pres.

H. Cans Augurtus Cann J. Leslie Lovitt

cOE5.LESPONDOTS ATr

alaxTe Royal Bank ot Canada.
t.John-The Bank o! Montra.

M tra-The Bank cf Montreal and Moisons Bank.
New York-The National Citîzena Bank.

BotnTheEloNainlatk

Prot &ttentlou to CoileettoflI.

The RELIANCE Co. of~84 Xî1* Bt» Esat. Toroto

Prealdont. HON. JOHN DIRYDEN
VI 1WesdnAXES GTJNN Esq

MaaeJO BLACîk.OI
ereaILH WADDINGTON.

Progres of the Compmar
Tota Ame Barnlugs

...t...............$757 $1,108-71

" ............. :994al 0,
4 .....I ........ 77,37440 49.133-.

Sth ................. 944,316.03 66&637-86
By an ortier of the Lîiutenant (lovernor-ln-oounl

date CIl1 90 h ompany la authoriaed, te issue

These shares are nov offerctfer subserlpton apremlum of 10 per cent.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

President - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-President .ALEXANDER TURNER, Eàq

CapItal Sube«orbd.S..4l000
Capitm aliup ........ 100,000 ot
3m.r'v8urplUB ruad" 80,752 19

DEBEUINTUEBU ISSVECD FOR

1, 9 oit a TZARS

Interest payable halt.yearly at the highest current rates.
Executors and Trustees are authorized by law te invest
in Debentures of this Society'.

M.adOflce-Knget., Hamilton
C. FERIX, Trenaurer

THE DOMINIO0N
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SGCIEY

MASOMSc TaserLa BoUUMxo,
LONDN, - CANADA

Capital Subscribed.........$1,00,O00 "0
TOta AMUs ets t Dec., zgoo.. 2,212,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

ST. STEP-11N'S BANK
W. H. TOn. Prînident F ~ Casiier

£gnt-LononMeurse Glyn. Mille Currie & Co. New York, Bank of New Ymlk. D.N.A. Boston,
Olebe7Natouialjahk Moý,ako MontreaL StJohn, N.B., Bank cf Montreal.M-W12j ou any Brandi J Ote Bails of Montre,].

L ONDL)ON &., CAA>AN
Llmited.

Gao. R. R.* CocicauRN, President
TaOu lZstO, Vice-President

Subscribed Capital...............$110001000
Rest ........................... î. 0oc

REONZY TO laENI)

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWORTH,

z03 Bay Street. Toronto. Mngr

LA- BANQUE~ NATIONALE
He" Offic, - QUEEC

Undlvlded Profile - 511,73&M9

BoMw4 o fr~m

Hn uGCouveau. N. Ulouz s N. Frter' rW
V. c vte ert, Esq. .I~L. IetE

P. LÂvw«>u;C, Manager N. wÂTOZE isspo

Bts, 1. JohaBluburb, Bherboo, PQ
Bt. Rech. Bt. Fnn 4sN .Bac

montreal B.Mae.Beauce
BýevdLx t. John = coum

Joliette, Que. St. JHysnthe P.Q
Rtmosxl.~se.MurrayBay.

At Ceaimer. P.ý

Agents:
England-The Nut!,,nal Banx of Beotlanfi, Letdesi.

Yor;8oedLea ter Nation a ak B-.on
Prompt attention given t0 e =latl4s

The
Canada
Permanent
and
Western
Canada
Mortgage
Corporation
WALTER S. LEE,-
GENERAL MANAGER.

Savings Received
on Deposit
Debentures -Issued

Interest. Allowed.
Money to - Loan

President: -- George Gooderham
let Vice-President
and Chairnian of J. N3erbeart lEm
Exeutive Coînmittee :
2nd Vice-President: --- W. IL Beatty

COMPANY'S NEW OFFICES:

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
BRANCH OFFICES:

WINNIPEG, MAN. VANCOUVER, B.C.
STr. JOHN, N.B. EDMONTON, N.W.T.
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Huron and Erie

London. Ont.
Loan and Savings

Company
Capital Subseribed - . - - U0,ld50

Reserv Eund . . ......... 890,0

MooeY advanced on the security of Real Estate on
favorable termie.

Debentores tasued in Curreney or Sterling.
Executors "tid Trustons are authnrized by Act of Par-

li#went te invest in the Debentures of rida Comnpany.
Interest allwed on Dteposits.

J. W. ITTLE. .A SOMERVILIE,
President. Manager

The Home Scsvings and Loan
Company,

Offic No. 78 Church St. Torot

AuTRîRZEli CAPITAL................... $2 500,000
SuBSCRIosE CAPITAL.................... ..-...... 2,000.000

Deposits reSieted sud interest ait entrent rates allowed I
Moe loaned on Mortgage on Rteal Patate, on resson

able rud en.ýtenortes
Advances on coilateral securtty of Debenturts, andi

Biank andi other Stocks.
JAMES MABON, Manager.

TEE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPIAL AuTIuOutzan..............-,4- ,800G
CA.PITAL PAIn-ci'- . . . . . 724.54 00
RBISBVz FeND.....................2OAGO 0GO0
TOTAL ASsETI;. ...... ... .......... 55 493 40

preaident,
ANDREW J. SOMERVILLIt, Enq.

Vice Prealdent
WM. MORTIMERt CLARÙK, K.C., W.S.

Debentures tarutia in currenvy or sterling.
Savings Banik Deposits receiveti, and interet allowed.

Mercantile Summary.
TEcantract lias tjeui let for crectitig

the, Cre iibrary 'mtiidîng in Vatii
couerteie being $4o.2ua.tý W

Hi. C.>xi '. & C0': ',teaiiîîî llll -I
1-lecîtîooga, N.S., hias beeti tltstroyed l'y

fi Loss, ieailv $Iaoo;a,:bout liali in-
sin ed.

AXN important strîke of oil %va mî nade
liît a gas well at XVheatley last iveek. It
is said ta bu superiar in ihs tiatural state
ttî any i lieretofore discovered oit this
coI'tînettt.

ARRX(ýENENTsare said to hîave becn
put fecteil through the Canadiati1- Jigh
Coînmissiianer's office in London, wh eu
by the whole of Alberta's aat crap, avail-
abîle for cxport, will be shipped to Southi
Africa on war office aceouint.

MR. JANIES GRIANT, treasurer of thle
London Mîttual Fïre Insurance Company,
and for twxunty-sevcîî years clcrk of
i.i(ndon township, is dcad, in his sixty-
first year. Dccaed was the first presi
dent of tlie London Fire Insurance Co.,
andt subsequently bccante treasurer, hlîad-
intg the position for len years.

THE,. Philadelplîa Record says, thd the
Boston Milk Trust lias beenv 111ile<l by
tuewspaper advertising. Wlitin the Trust
was organized several mtilk dealers

"0h hiad refused to go înt the combine
legan ta advertise every day in tlic
iiewspapers, telliîîg tlie pple facts

WALTER GILLEISPIEI, IMaugSI wvas to the interest of tilt. publ]C i liat the
efitr ta iotiopolize the brade should l'eThe OntarlOIOLOan aOnt , f-2td. Tlic people were cnicd

Stavina Comspany anti tiiere is noa milk înotop,,ly.

Osaa oat A Y 'Tî-îstrike bga at tlie
Oshaa, ataro Valleyfield %varks of the Domliniati Cot-

CAPITAL SuaSCRInnIC.........$30060 toi- Co., last mebecauîse iii( foreîinatCAPITAL PAID-UP......... ......... 300>000 1ekCNTT... ....................... 2. disclîargcd a nman who had absented Ilti.1-
RgSm AV CANw......................... self ta bury a child. After several inter..-

',iews witlî the mianagers of tiCaîo
Mnney loanedlat low rates of interestnthe security of .mayadteDpî

ReaSiestte andt Municipal Debenturea. Cmayndtemen, the Meuy Nin-fletosits receiveti and interpat allownd ister af Labor met the strikers in the
W. P. COWrAN, President.
W. P. ALLAit, vtro-Pmesdent. Town Hall on Sunday, after whicli theT. Ml. LWcILLAN, S*c-Trs. dismi'ss d muan apologized ta the foreman

who asked for his reinstatement, and thelTHE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL c ommittte af strikers apolagizcd t h

InVoStmoent COMPany, Llilited mai nager, who agreed to, reinstate the tis-
__________ îtissed eînplayee andi take back ail tlue

HEAD OFFICE, 23 TORtONTO ST., TORONTO. strikers witlîout discrinmination. The 'lien
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.....................$,n8oo hiave agreed ta wark o',ertimne ta mnakeCAPITAL PAIn-UP......... ..... .504 up the lune lost on the strike.
AssET.......................,25- 

4 A WIiI.K aga, a lutter was sent lu the

John Lana llaikie, Eq*President. M'iuistcr of Public Works by Mr. D). W.John Ros i, Esq., X.. LLD., Vice-Presideot Camrpbell, Canadian mîanager af theA. &b Creettoan, K.C Hou senator Gowan, LLD., C.M.;;Em, aiitJ. x Osborne JY .8tlaytair, N. sitvertliorn, Jon -der-Dempster Steanuship LnpitStuar,ý Frank ~'rCEHon, Jamies Vouna.
Money lent on Real Patate. Debenture lisseti. ing out cases of unfair discrimination by

imw.&ED &'JNDans, manago L.loyd's miarine instirauce autîsorities,
against boats sitiling to Britami by the

imvpevial Loan & Investagen St. Lawrence route. ODu a shipmetîî by

CO- of Caenada, the W. Davies Packing Company, ,)f 8o
bales of bacon, the Lloyd's charged 55Imperlal Buildings, 32 andi 34 Adetaide Street Est 1cenîts on the $ion mare than is chargcd

TORONTO, ONT.
AUTHRIZD CPITL *10M00,0 ifront Portland. The campany received

PÀtD-up CAPITAL 73,M0 i354 for l.aking the frtiglit aver, aîîd
JicERTED FhUDs--------------------17342U.0, dcducting $32.45 dicrence in insurance,

Pilre-siont-me anie Thorburu M.D. left $295 At Liverpool the coiît-
Qeneral Maige E ,, ttand.

Manaer oth,'ýlaiîtos yrchhg 1pauy had ta, pay three slillings, a tan for
M3anaôer 'te tu, 8Sotad Mies. Tomi, rodIe un1ilaading, and an the whole deal was
Moneyacine othe mSurly of its PIsate on W. ouît ai pocket Iwo shillings and -ix.ble pence a ton on the freight.

THE ...

Central Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Co.rner King and Victoria Street&. Toronto

HON. GEO. A. COX. Preaident.

Capital, - - $2, 500,000.00
lnvested Funds, - $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DEPARIMENT.
21/lnter.si alic.wed on deposîts, repayable on

4% Jnterest alloweJ on debentures repayable on
6.da. tntice.

Governrnent andl Municipal Securities bought and
sold. Mone>, to I.an at loweat currenit rates on
choicc security.

E. R. WOOD), F. W. BAILLIE.
Man. l)ireclor Ast.. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN &DEBENTURE CO.
0f Londosa, Qanada.

Tond ca ~24

Dcetrsisued fer 3 or 5 years. ýrentores and
lntrs âan b.e ollected et any ageocy of Molmons Bank

WILýLIAM F. BULLEFN.
Manager.

L-onn Ontario, lieu1

0

Debentures
For a limited trne we will issue
debentures bearing 5~% i.nterest
payable half-yearly.

77W DomifnJi Permanent
Loans Oompanty

la King etreot Wet
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.

F. M. HOLLAND, Ucuera Manager.

The TrRUST & LOANJ 00.
0F CANADA

Et.TABLIXIIEtI 1851

SuseibttaptaI . . 87,3w0,000
raid1-p Capitl 11 8I,6i6O
ilsRre- PIt . 870,307

MIAOyineR: 7 Gireat Wlsm.hustrr St., Lýondon, En«.
(Torooto Stýrvet, TORONTO

(WrICEs 1.1 CANADA; St. -la- si N1ree , OTIEAL
I. ortage Av.,., WININIVE0

Money advadai Inwest nitren't rates on Ilefsellrlty nr
Imrudfarnis andi productive cîty propurty.

R. D. MACDONNELL iConmissionsrs.
L. EDYE

77W Oanadian Homes taad
Loan and Savinus

Assoolation

Head Office, 70 KingSt. East, TORONTO
Capital ubscriber.d - - $4W000
Capital PattiU tii . - - - 128,060

Money loaneti on improveti freehold nt tour rtes, Libera
ternis o! repaynuent.

JOHUN HILLVK. JIOHIN PIRSTBI«OOK,
P aident Vice t'resîden

A. J.,PATTISON1. MA'IAcaR
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS

Order =propt eufe on the. Stock
Exohagescf Tron o otroal New

'York a"s Londion.
Stock. bouillt and so14 for cash., or on

imrgin.
phone, au" silo 26 Toronto St, TORONTO

FERGIJSSON gr BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds',

~ru~Investmnents
23 Toronto St., T0k0JX 10

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokors and flnanolal Agents.

18 Kn et. West, TOBONTrO

D"aer la Qoverament, Municipal, Ràdlway Car
fluf lad misonilasseaus Debentures. Stocke on Lon-
don, Bug.. New York, Montreai and Toronto Ezebangw
bouillt and sld onl commission.

R WBlson-Smnfl, Meldrum & Go$
'B' " Bro kers

Standard Chambers; 151 Bt Jamels

Street. montrea

MEMBERS OF MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
fiIted on the Montreal. London, New' York and Tvronto
Sto" Excbanges promptiy executcd

Eecuto urders foir fe-
III zhanesiTot

As E AM onto- Montreal -

New ofrk, Chico& ~ ~ s LoFtn nndon,

RANKERS sud Engiand.
BROKERS eCe4ve depasits
BBOKEB8subject to choque-j sHow interest on

13 & 20 KINO. ST. EAST, deposlts.and credit

TORONTO rafnsanci a-

BUY AND SELL rfna ca

HIGH.ORADE INVESTMENT SELURITIES
ON COMMISSION

A. B. AMES, kMembers Taronto Stock
E. D. FRASER, f Exchange.

WILTON C. EbDIS, F.CIÀII
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTI

OOes M Toroni. Stroot. TORONTO.

eelro 5 e ae. 1 0 n 4AI

Special attention pnd o anufýxcturers'Accounta
andt Audits.

JAM S C. MÀCK.ITOSH

B3anker and B3roker.
lm0 Hontea Ut., fl~ailx,. 8..

Deaisr ln Stocite. Bonds and Débeutera& àmuntpal
corporation Seourittea a spectaity.

Inq ties reiSpSBtR lovesmnta frosly answered.

E.dwâ*Pds & Hart*#-Sm Ith
Gao. EDwARi>5 F C.A. A. HIAIT-SUM

Chartered Accountants
of~-aktf Commnerce Buiding,

T Çri Wist, Toronto

Telephono 11f'

ilercantile Summary

AN explosion took place last Monday
in the Ottawa, Carbide Company's works.
at Victoria Island, whereby one man was
kiIled and another injured,. and nearly
$ioooo worth of damage f0 property was
caised.

WE observe with pleasure that Mr. A.
E. Aimes, president of the Toronto
BIkard of Trade, has accepted an invi-
tation to attend tflilfth annual dinner
of the Canadian Society of New York at
thie Waldorf-Astoria, on 7th November.

MANY will hear with regret that Colin,
McArthur & Co.'s wall paper factory, i!t
M -ntreal, was this week practically de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, $goooo. Other
fires during the week were at the Lon-
doit, Ont., Tobacco Company's works;
loss, $25,000; insurance, $12,000; and at
Minota, Man., where Breen's general
store was destroyed at a îoss of about
$2O.oOO

WE learn fromn the Vancouver World
that the catch of the B3ehring Sea fleet
is expected to total abeut 13,000 or 14,-
ooo fur seals, and with the coast catch of
7,000, the 22,000 taken on the Pribyloffs,
the io,doo taken off -lhe Copper Islands,
and the Japanese catch, the world's catch
of fur seals this year will amount to
about 54,000 skins, whikb means that
tliere wîll be front ioooo f0 20,000 seal
skin sacques available for the ladies out
of this year's catch.

SAys a Vancouver paper Of 21St Oct.:
There have been somte heavy shipments
cast of British Columbia producf lately.
Oit Friday five carloads of lumber and
shingles were shipped to Northwestern
aiîd Ontario points by local sawmnills.
O>n Saturday four carlo>ads of canned
salinon and six of lumber were shipped
east over the C.I'.R., f rom this city.
Two carloads, 170 barrels, ai salmon ail,
were brought up front the "Oilery" on
Saturday morning by the steamer "Trants-
fer," also for shipmerit by the C.P.R. to
England.

THE Consumers' Gas Company held
til<cir 53rd annual meeting in Toronto on
Monday last. The reccipts during the
year were shown to be $786,814, and the
ex,ýptnditure $503,977. Out of the pro-
fits, dividends amounting to $174,606 were
paid. It was stated that the consump-
tiots of gas for illuminating purposes had
fallen off somnewhat, owing to thec încreas-
ing use of patent burners, gas regulators
and reflectors; the whole consumption
h.owever, totalling up to about as mucli
as usual owîng to the greater use of ga,
for heating purposes. The old board ol
directors was re-elected, as follows: A
W. Austin, J. L. Blaikie, henr>
Cawthra, Vice-President George R. R
Cockburn, M.A.; Isaac C. Gilmor, Ueo
Gooderham, James Henderson, MA
D.C.L.; Thomas Long, E. B.Osr
M.P.; President L. W. Smith. K.C.
D.C.L.; A. J. Somierville, and Thomiiat
R. Wood. At a subsequent meeting o
diretors, Mr. Larratt W. Smnith was re.
elected president, and M & G R. R
Cockburn, vice-presideflt.

THE TORONTO QENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Depomit Vau te.

59 VONUE STREET, TORONT

Captal, . $SI 0001000
Reserve Fund $250,000

Presldeiit:
JOHIN HOSKIN, i.C.. LL.D.

Vice-Presidents ;
H )N. S. C. WOOD. W. IL BEATTY,

JW. LANGMUIR,. Maaing Directar.
AD. LANGMUIR, A:sitant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Sooretary.

Authortzed teaclt as Lamotor, Adiistta
Truts., R.emiser. G<9mItteo' of LuiLa
tnardlSn, ILIquidator, Assintase, ec.

Doposit Sales te Rent. Als szesand at reagan
prices Parceis recelved for safée î.stady.

iBanda and atbsr valuablea Guaracteed antd
stur Against LOs.S.ou.tlto bringing Estatep, kdmlntatrttian 9

tais. Corporation are continued in the praoasui

P'IVFor furtiier Information se. the. Corparati
Manual.

AGRICUI-TURAmL SAVINS & 10
COMPANY

]LONDON, - - ONTARIO

Paîd-up Capital .... ........ S _ 6 ,20£
Reserve Fund ........ _.......... 192,00C
Assets ..................... 13,23,18

droctors:
W. ÀJReid. Pros. Thons McCormick. Vice-:
T. Btti. T. H. Smailmnan. M. Mas

Mey advanced on. insproved farma avi produ
cit and town p= cerie, on favorable ternis

ortgages pu e
",I)oota recetved. Debonturea îsaued in CurreA

Storbeg.C. P. BUTLER, Massag

Miss VFALS' ScHctoL
6$1 5PAOtNA Ava.

Art, MUSIC, ToxoNTo.

UatrouI~lOflOfl* au gllsh couru

ADMINISTRATOR
An administrator is appoinled by thxe
courts t0 manage the estate of one who
dies without any wiIl. lu such cases it
la of the first importance tisat there be a
faithful and economiîcal management of
the estate until its final disposition
according to law. A trust company
offers auch management, and ifs charges
neyer exceed and are offen Iower than
those allowed a private individual for
such services. Write for littie booksa
free.

TE:

Trusts & Guarautee Co.
LIMITTED

CAPITAL 82,000,000
Office ani Safe Doýposit Vit- 4 K;ng

Stroot West, TeorioXTO
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prosidont.
T. P. COFFE. Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal. Goverunent and Railway Bonds

Ca. alay spplv bonds suitable for deposit
witt, Dominion Govea-ment.

New York, Montreal and
StocliseCash or on margin and

earried at the lowest rates oF intere.t.

H. O'HARA e CO.
No 3o ToRoNTo STREET

misers of thse Firrn-H. O'Hara, H. R. O*Hara, W.
J.OHara.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,
Wý Jý 0'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAAN
«lAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT AUTEUR & FORT W]ILLILAM.
Cost Oiffice Address-PoRT AUTEUIR. ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

I3STATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Toronto Sirot. Toronto.
40 IîTenipie Building, Montreal.

i. A. CQMMINGS &col
New York Share
Broker-14

Vreebold Loan Building,
s6 and 68 Victoria Street TORONTO

T1ELEPHONE 27,54

AR IHURARGH
Stock and Orain Broker

=~ Vicoria etreort, Toronto

Orders pronpi excted by mail or telegraps.

Gn orrepondence solicuted.

PL'ecInond, ELI

Kerr & CO. INVESTMENT
BANKERS SECURITIES

41 Wafl Stroot, N.Y.

LIST OF CURRENT OFFERINOS SENT ON APPLICATION.
TRANSACT A GENERAL SANaaNO BUSINESS.

Receaive, ceoi" ujetodat Dividends and
interest colce nmtted Act as Fiscal
Agents for and negotiate and issue loacus of rail-
roads, Street railways, gas comanaies, etc.
Securities bougat and sold on coision
M embers of New York Stock Excisange»

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available throughout thse world,

PHILADELPHIA CORRIMPONDENTS:

GILABAX KERR & 00.

Wheu writtag to sdvrMoowg ptoses son-
1')a tbis joua!u.I

Mercantile Summary. TO THE MRADE

THE Hamilton City Couneil bas passeti
a by-law prohibiting tlic use of traing G LVAN IZING
stamps after .January 1st flext. 0f ail descriptions donc in addition to aar extensive

A BY-LAW to grant a bonus of $2,,oo to Windn . Pumup and Water Material tires.
J. C. Mundell & Company, furnit'ître Stisfaction Guaranted.
manufacturers, was submitted to the Ontario Wind Engine & Pumip Co.
ratepayers of Elora, last Friday. The Atisatto Ave.. Toronto, Ont.
by-law carrîeti, 164 for, anti 18 against -

TFHE Natural History buiding, on the
Toronto Exhibition groundis, was last THOMSON, lIENQERSON & BELL
week destroyeti by fire, which is supposeti SARVSErMS, goLIgIOgRS. &0.
tD have starteti front sparks front a pass-
ing locomtotivc. Loss about $4,000, with
insiurance of $i,soo. Toronto General Truste Buil1ding

THE Dominion Iron and Steel Com- 39 Yongo St,. Toronto, Can.
paîîy's third biast furnace was blown in
on 26th uIt. The first cass matie weighied D. E. Thornson, K.C. George Bell
40 tons, and was a complete success. DvdHnes W. N. Tilley. Jh .Hle
Numbers one and two lurnaces are now
turning out over tbree liundred tons each LI SE -

a tte that theSE n&nyvleo Britr, WADSWORTH
IT S satd tatthenincyvale f BrrstesSoitors, Notary. &r

new buildings andi iprovenients to olti Freebold L.oan Building, Corner
onesin Sratfrd tus fr tli., carAtealde and Victoria Streets.onesin Sraford hus ar his earSuite 77 and 78.amounts to more than $îoo,ooo. TIhe re- TORONTO.

bu.ilding of the lIotit & Cullen iiil is G. S LiNssm. K.C. W. RIDOUT WAOSWORTR
includeti in this; su, also improvemlents
to the Easson miii. iaîw VDECLBCNL

MR. E. M. BLACK, representing t LAIULMVV; ftflhIL & W KEL
syr.dicate of Buffalo capitalists, has nego- Bapristers and'Solleltors
tiateti the purchase tof the' Peterborough Offices--Inîperial Mens l3uildînfsE3 WellingoStreet East, TORON O, Ontngoanti Ashburniam electîi railroati for W.s. Laidlaw, K.C. George Kape.
$150,ooo. 'Tle roati is now six miles in Jamaep Bicknel hre amnes W. ain.
lcngth, aîîd wilI be, it is said, extetîaded Gable Address «LAIDLÀW," Toronto
to Lakefielti._____________________

TLHE resuit of the survey work on the GIBN - APRroute of the proposeti Ttmiscaming rail- BSOSaMfItl
roati lias been so satisfactory that it isDsrssSlao.,fe
stateti that f lie Ontario Government will ores»-Cornue lbminond end Cuuling StOOl.
commence the work of construction flf»t OTîaorihwarti front North Bay next spring. ec .onNKCrn.P APRTo the heati of Lake Temniscaming, thi Z, .GDOUiEC mn .cPS
line woulti be about ioo miles ini lviigth.ý
about one-thiral of the distance to Jamcs' Tupper, PhIppen & Tupper
lJay. BritrAtres 0TirE creditors of W. H. Brown, wlîo Barrators, AoNADA

lias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IiNPO beni Cea rd tPgas,,,eu upr '.anD.Ahppuliasbeenin gnera trae atPugwsh, . s~~ TupeGe.re H. Piipp..N.S., for twenty years, have hati matie #tin . Tupper. C.rg U. Mlnty.
thein n offr of 2 cent on te dela. SOUtors ordoeni C MeTeavi heiéelsotheinan ofer o 25 cnts n thedollritisheNorh forc Tise ai ni aontreBank Ofi Ba s-This is owing to loss by the recent lire.NainlTutC. dThCndaLeAsrncIn i98 h wasbureti uf, ith nl> e Edie)aurgh UtA Assurance Comepany'.

partial insurance, whcen hie is saidto have TieC 
7

aijP-eRils o. ie uan' a
madie a compromise arrangement with,
niost of his creditors, anti a few weeks BOWSERe GGDFREY & WALLBRIOOE,
ago bis store anti stock were completely
destroyeti, not even lis books being UARRMSTER$o
saveti, ant ihe îs saiti to have no insur- SOLIGITORS, &oa
ance wlÉatever, 

"i fffte ot A~in Us.IAI

VANCOUVER, R.C.
W, J. Bowner, K.c. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

JOHN[Low tise Stock Exchange.

A8 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock e± Share Brolier.

EsTABLîsMtI> 9845

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
MoebanUs

TasosAs Fa.yw, a Board of Trade Building
Jasas L. CoFmz Toronto Ontario,

'HE fllOwing is a list of Canadian
patents recently issueti: Fire ligliter,
He'nry Braby; flsh cleaning machine, the
Alaska Packers' Association; fuel comn-pcsition, J. D. Oligny et ai; moth-ex-
pelling paper, H. F. McKichan; artificial
fuel, F. C. Von Heytiebrand; chair seat
andi back, J. B. Detwiler; charcoal burn-
ing attacbment for stoves, Robert
Fletcher; charcoal burning stove, Robert
Ie!etc1Ter; charcoal device for stoves,
Ras hert Fletcher; broilîig or toasting
tievice, B. J. Karrer; bath anti basin
waste, H. M. Weaver; clothes suspend-
ing device, Agnes E. Wagner; animal
trap, Jaunes B. Lindsay, et ai.
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EverytWhiny
Eleaot*ia i Au M

Our business includes everything
Electric froru a bell for your
bouse to a lighting or power plant
for your town. But stnall or
great, our work is always done
well and at close prices.

R. A. L. GRAY & CO.
Sa y0ok Street,

Steel
ýCasti g

tu aU aises, of Oirt-caU» quaiity
turnished promptly

Heavy Machine Dressed Gears, Iron Bridge.
trees, Beit and Rope Pulleys

Sbafting, etc.

Propeller Wheels
solid or sectional. Designs for improve.

ment of Water Powers executed.

'VTISr

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
owENi 8OUND, ONT.

THE DESK 0F THE AfE.
Every Devise

necessary to malle a deek le-
fiable, labor saving, economical,
is feund in those we manufacture
In ,naterial and construction, in
finish and utifity, in durability
and design theY Iead all other

makes.T e ue an office a
better ofie 0~u Catalogue

gsinto detail.
caainOffice & Seheol

Fruruiture Ce., LImIU.
Piutsro.y, Ontario, Canada.

office, Sceelr, Ohurah and Lodge
mrithure.

7t7hen writlng a dverllsers pîtase In
ni tufs journal.

tlercantile -Summary.

LAST spring a small general business
was opened u-p ait St. Raymond, Que., by
A. Maranda & Frere, who had, been dry
goicds clerks in Quebec. Their business
career has been a short-lived one, their
assignment being already reported.

TEE failure is reported of Weaver &
Co., general dealers at Farran's Point,
Ont., wbo bought out Fraid & Co., two
years past. Mr. Weaver was formerly a
1< ck-master and hotelkeeper, and the
business was carried on with his, wife as
thle legal proprietress.

DUFOUR & LACOMBE, Of Chicoutimi,
Que., have assigned to the court. Dufour
had prevîously been in the tinsmithing
hune, and Lacombe was fornmerly in part-
nership with A. Blair, in a general
store venture, which proved unsuccess-
fui.

GEORGE LE BRUN, in the store and fisli
trade ait Cheticamp, N.S., writes bis
creditors asking an extension of nine
months. His business liabilities are
about $x,75o, but hie is said to owe bis
father and brother for advances, and the
latter holds judgment for some $2,ooo.

A PETITION bas been made to the court
for tbe liquidation of the Farnhi Brew-
ing Co., Limited, of Farnham, Que., and
a meeting of thle creditors has been
c.lled for the appointing of a liquidator.
Thle company was cbartered in Jiily,
1900, witb an authorized capital of $iS,-

oco, and bas neyer got really fairly
started.

ON demand an assignment bas been
made by Maxime De Repentigny, doing
a retail dry goods business in Montreal,
under the style of De Rcpentigny & Per-
nul. He was formerly a dry goods clerk,
and for a time carried on a saloon,
SîP.rting the prescnt business in May,
,900- Liabilities are estimated aht about
$T2,000.

Mit. WILLIAm H. BROWNE, who for the
past six years bas been manager of the
Royal Electric Company, in Montreal,
bas resigned, owing to tbe amalgamation
of that company witb tile Gas, Royal
and other corporations, under the naine
of the Water and Power Co. Mr. H.
S. Hoît bas been appointed general
manfager of thje later,

THE Maple Leaf Dairy Co., Limited,
of Ottawa, recently incorporated,
atbtorized capital, $io,ooo, is already in
trouble, and its affairs are in the bands
of an assignee. Liabilities to the public
are about $5,ooo.-H. G. Charlebois &
Son, grocers, Ottawa, have failed, after
a short record, dating back to june, imo
Tlîey owe about $2,ooo, mrainly ho, local
bouses.

COMPROMISE.- bave been arranged by
the followîng parties: IL. N. Lavo je,
general store, Bic, Que., who opened in
tbe faîl of i899. <With assistance front
bis father, hie bas arranged to pay 40
per cent., casi.-F. J. Morin, of Mont-
niagny, lately reported failed, bas settled
ai a similar figure, as also bas George
Pctvin, who failed some weeks ago ah
St. Gedeon, Que..

Rates, from $zjo
ro Sj.oo per day.

H1ENRY RIO(
Prourater.

Road Mfaking
Machoine.ry.A

"Champion" Road Graders-Rock
Crushers - Road Rollers - Street

Cleaners - Macadam Spreaders -
Road Plows - Wheel and Drag
scrapers. etc.

THE GOOD ROADS MACHINER)I
COMPANY, Limited

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager. Kemilto34 Cau

PLANET

Whist
TRAY$

For Duplicata Whist
Are recommended by the hast players as the nos,

convenient board made. Write for instructione if yo,
are not familiar with rules. Wben introduced it: sua
passes ai other games.

PrIe Liai
Set No. 8, containing 8 trays..

20, 2u '

24, ...... 7,00

Planet publisblng & Bookmaking House
CHATHAM, Ont

WB CARRY FLATINQ CARDS.

TIze B&VOd 10 XOueY AMae bw PUrobaIMID

MURRAY'S INTER EST TABLES
REVI5ED EDITION.

The conmputations are ail maade for you at 1,4, 3, -j ý
1, 4%, 5, 5X, 6, 6W, 7, X and 8 per cent oni $i.ç; t

i>,ofrom zday teS ;a, i f9r Superior i,
=thr Interest Table s t Is re ttCEPS
TutY witl. LAsT LONGEST. Aw lPEICE, $10.00.

B.S W.MRAeS ccoulntant's Office,S. i.MURA Prm Court of Onitaric
TORONTO, ONT.

Eutablimhe 1804

E. R. 0. OlarksonF
Trustas Liquidator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMI3ERS,
Troronto, ont

W.. SPROULE & CO.
Real Estate

adFinanclal Brokers
37S Main St, WINNIPEG - Man.W. H. Sproule. E. S. VanAlyston,

JNO. H. YOUNCI CHÀRTERED ACCOUNTÂIÇI
I Audltor, Trustee, Etc.
P L Soanes Orgalzed.

The St. Lawrence Hl
Montreal, is mne bost known hote in
<'anada. Soinsof the most celebrated
people in tbe world caunt amongat its
patrons, lis excellent cuisiNE, cen-
tral location and general comfort are
roasons for lis popularlty......
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Lonudon Wash.d WhIing
Ioe's'W WhiEing

Pails Whima
ALSO-

Chemloals and China Clay,
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW:

107 St Jamnes Street 46 West Regent St

The

NORTIIE-RN'ELECTRI
AND

Manufacturing CO., Limite
MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Eletrical Apparatus
and

Supplie
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to,

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Télephone Bildin~g, Notre Dam St
FACTORY, 3fl Aqutduct St.

MON TREAL

C anadiîan Colored
otton Milis Co.

Cottonades Tickitu Dontme,
Awn1nsp SbItUngs, flasmqettea

Oigas Zepbyrz, 8kfrtag%
Drea GÇodi, Lawns, Ootto anIikotg

Mug.I..., Tur.., ".
WholmI. Inade SuppJied oiiy.

d

Mercantile Summarv. j Machine T-oois
DEATII 0F W, H. GILLARD. We b, rele the foiiwgNew T-ýi, for immaedîate

2 14 il, I Swin x wothdEgu uh..That paralysi.. should seize and kill in 121 lou I. Un,
four hours, a vigorous nman ofi 6 ycars,i 4t

lîke W. Hl. Gillard, the Hamiltoni whole- Iled \> 6î, C
sale grocer, is a warniîng that btîsy nwni
rnay weIl take to heart. It is an îndic.î-
tion that business people overdo thecir
strength ini their devotion to office or
warehouse; and probably that tliey
neglect out-door recreation, while work-
ing their braîris and imposing upon thcir
ncrvous systemts. Mr. Gillard was always
an intense worker; the writer bad known
lîim for thirty years. It was ini 1859 or
i86o, it is said, that lie went to flamil-
tort to work for James Turner & Co.,
and frornt that time forward, *for twenty
years, lie continued tc, work for that
well-known firm. In 1879 he established,
along with bis brother, the Wliolesale
grocery house of W. H. Gillard & Co.,
of which concern lie has been partner
ever since. Deceased was an energetie
and public-spîiîtcd mani. He found out
that the public always welcome people
who sacrifice themnselves for its sake.
But lie assurned the burden. He was
president of the Wholesale Grocers'
Guild, past presidient of St. George's
Society, president of the Aylmer Canning
Comnpany, and for over thirty years a
prominent member of the Masonic
Order. Mr. Gillard should have lived
fot twenty yeara. That he is, unbappily,
dead so soon is a rnatter of regret, for
clear-headed business nmen, with a capa-
city for work, are valuable to any com-
flunity,

A ooD deal of intereat bas been
creuted by the fact that this week two<AIlan steamships, the "*Pretorian," and
"Parisianl," succeeded in coming up the
St. Lawrence front Quebec to Montreal
at iiight. According to experts, night
navigation between Montreal and Que-
bec is quite feasible for steainshîps pro-
vided the necessary Iights and beacons
were put in place

IN the province of Ontario there are
cnly three small failures to be noticed
tbis week: R. F. Meredith bought the<
general stock of T. S. McIntee, at 13ur-
ford, at 40 per cent., in the spring of
s899, p)aying some cash on account, and
tbf, balance in three months. Prior to
tbis lie had been farming. Finding that
hie lwas losing ground, he sold bis stock
for $i,8oô, and offered creditors 6o per
cent of their claints, wbich amounted to
$î,7o.-About eleven years ago, Thos.
J. Videan opened a flour and feed store
in Godericli, with but lîtile capital, bare-
ly making a living. Last week be mort-
gaged hjis assets, and now assigns. The
tird-c failure is that of Samuel Lanie, wbo,
after working for W. D,. Brown àý. à
number of years, boughit te confection-
ery stock of Patton & Nichiols, at Paris,
pay13ing $300 On account. In September,
igoo, he was burned out, and bad about
sufficient insurance to pay what he owed,
Shortly afterward, he nioved to Hespeler,
but as this removal did not improve bis
position, he now makes an assignment.

H.nW AuFTontat 14tr 14 Frn t S t. Wet oc

Travelling!
Me..

Very often like to nibble at sente-
thing between smokes while on a
rallway run. The use of Chocolate
iE on the increase, and rigbt good
is it that tbis sbould be so.

Chocolale that 1: Pure
Is at once relreshing and nourish-

ing..

Cowan's
Chocolates
AMe Pure and
Whlotlome

Grocers and general mercbants most
everywhere lcnow them as live sellers.
Rave YOU à fasf Uineof Our comb ?

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CG&
LINITEO> MONTREAR

xmuuiwturra oi f ,CIId but"*s Of the,

OeýU Itisghest QUailty and Piult.
Made by the Lateet Procoeseu, and the Newest andt

Buet M4achiriery, not aurpassed anywher,

LUMP SUAR
In o and zoo lb. boxce,.

tuCROWN " (iRANULATED
Special Brand, for confettioner, and otIter

Manufacturera.

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Supentor Qualisy.

CRBAM SUGARS
(Not Dred).

YHLLOW SUQARS
Of ail Grade, and Standard,.

SYRUPS
Ot ail Grade, ia Barçel, and 11ait Barrel,

:SOLE MAKERS
Higli Clam, Syrups inuo, a lbe. and 8 l. each.
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____ __ M rcatile~umm ry.Debentures.

AMERICAN capitalists propose to estah- Municipal Debentutes hought and

lis;h 'a new first-class mamrnoth hotel ini Goverment MdRlway Bonds. SecuritiesTHE INVESIMENT Quebec. luvectment by Trustees and Inuanno Comi

Il ot Deposit wtb the Gosernment, ulways 0
e -/riwaýBC a1imn~blu & ÇA

None cari Equal
Them...a

Our Spooilt
Water Marked Papers.

wVith Envelopes to match, mniu-
factured only by us, and haiidled
by all rellabie stationers.

"Regal B3ond"I
"HercUles Bond"' Tade.arl)

A"»

"2oth Century"
have becomne the recognized stand-
ard of excellence in ail banking,
insurance and mercantile houses
and large Institutions. We will
Supply Yeu at lowýst quotatiotis for
quantities if you are unable ta

procure thern froin your dealer.

The. Barber & Ellis Co., Umtited
Manufacting & Vjholzsale Stationers.

43-40 Bay Street, - TORON4TO

are building a sawmill at Smelter Lake,
with a daily capacity of 40,000 feet.

REVELSTOKE will, shortly take a vote
on a by-law te raise $4,000 on deben-

tures for street and sidewalk improve-
inents.

TDE new systen of lighting the whole

of the Cornwall Canal by electricity came

into use last week. There are somnething
like 250 lanips.

i

lo1t

maid

24-26m orr1nR,0 .. Sam%. WetT.a

Windsor
Milis
Paper

A paper with a gosurface, - pleasi
color, fineness
texture - quai
running the sanie
through -a pal
that will please
who write.

-- 0F

TRUST FUNOS
T wqRUST Companies arc authorized to act noi

only as TRUSTEtS, EXELUT ii, ADmiN 5-

TRATORS, GUAPMIANS, and in other lidu-

ciary capacities, but also as AGENT for any

person or corporation holding any of these offices.

The services of a TRUST C<OM'AitY vili be found

most convenient to those who have Trust Funds In

their possession, vhich it is theîr duty to invest, but

for which they are unable teo find proper Trustee

Investnments. The financial connection of a pro-

gressive Trust Comnty enables, it to readily obtain

safe, inconie-bearing, legally authorized Trustee

Securîties,

Oompaeny, Lmmd
No. 22 KiNG STRXETr EssT, TORONTO.

Capital, -$1,000,000.00

Reserve, -270,000-00

J. W. FLAVgItE. Presîdent.

Z. A. LAER, K.C., E. R. Wooo,4 Vice.Presîdents.

W. T. WHITE, Gieneral Manager.

iug line at Sorel, Que. previously lie FOR PRINTING ON
had followed a similar business at St. FOR WRITING ON
Valerien. The change lias not been a

beneficial one, and heclias assigned to a FOR BOO0KS

firm of Montreal accountants. FOR CATALOGUES

A WINDING-U1p order lias been issued FOR LEDGERS
it, the mnatter of the Mace-Perkins Brew-

ing Company, Limited, of Montreal, aîîd

J.M. M. Duif is liquidlator. The corn- C4m i1~ wiien givwg an

pany was a year old; authorized capital, SUpula te' Orode t

$2o,ooO.- The liabilities te the general i h en-

public are about $13,000, AT Wkooawlrs K..p Tt.

VOOGHT Bitos.' large general store ini

North Sydney, was on the 29th inst. de- Toronto Paper 'Mfi ol
stroyed by fr.Loss, $i5oooo, with in-

'rance of about $6o,ooo. Itisblivd ELI AT COR.NWAýL

iliat had it not been for the ample water

supply, the town would have suffered the

saine fate as befeli Sydney only a few ~ B r e r
dasago. 

W ,B re r

TuE piano and organ section of the
C:' nadian Manufacturers' Association

held their annual meeting in Toronto on PI[M K R
the 23rd uIt., and elected Mr. R. B. 08ORXOETOWN, - - - ONTARRI

Andrews president, and Mr. F. Stanley M&INWACTUUEtsU or

secretary. Mr. Andrews and Mr. Oliver 'booek pap.rs, w.*Ily New. au,

Newcoxnbe were appointed representa- Colore p.ciatl

tives on the Industrial Exhibition Board. JOH R BARDPA

THE Canadian Pacifie Railway is build-

inig at the Hochelaga shops, twenty first-

clasa passenger coaches, six first-elass ACCOUNT BOOKS§
sleeping cars and two first-class parlor We manufacture and keep in stock eve

cars. At the Perth shops x,2oo freight description of Account Books. Ail sizt

cars are being built, at the rate of teni a styles and descriptions.

day, and at Farnham shopstwenty -con- L-edger journals, Cah andi Day Bool
Inv<oice Books, Docloets, Minute Botil

ductors' vans are being built Lter Copylng Bookas, Special lnes, Tr'
STEwRT oYDwholia bet anun- Balance Boaoks. Indexes, Memorandum a.

successful dairyman >În the States, camne Special patterns madie to order.

across the border into Carman, Man-, The. PEN CARBON LETTER BO(
where he began farming. About four

and haf yers < g heceasd frrnLetters copieti while wrting.

and haf yarsagohe easd frmig N. Presse-No Water-Any Ink-Any ]p

andi opened a foeur anti feeti store ini Ay Papr

WinnÎpeg, but titis venture, too, proveti

a failure, and new lie assigns.-The H
assýets of the Publishers' Syxidicate, Lim- B O N iS

ited, in this city, are advertised for sale atiB1UISE eu

by tender at the end cf next week 51-53e'W1tltUKtbRS#bOt Wî#l, T.

,CANADA PAPER COMPAb
Toroto au,& MoutroaL

iPapet

Mit- HAROLD C. FRY, acting manager

of the Upper Town branch of thie Que-

bc Bank, died on Friday nîght last.

The. deccaswd was aecretary of the Que;-

bec Golf Club.

An offer of 4o cents ,on the dollar,

nmade by R. Jellyman & Co., box mann-

facturers, Montreal, lias niot been ac-

cepted. They owe for nierchandise $]1-

5co; privileged, $x,o89; indirect, $i,570.

JUST a year ago, H. De Graridpre be-

an in the tailoring and men's furnish-

W26 VAne St. West Toronto,
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A 'NEW electric railroad project is
mooted, under the niame of the- Huron,
Grey & Bruce Railroad & Construction
Company. The proposai is to build a
line trora Southampton, through Tara,
Harriston, and Walkertu, with branch
lines to Strattord and other places; but
the ultimate destination ut the road is
flot yet definitely fixed.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENCIES WANTED by
W'ýreliable fim with travelling representativ es; wIll

cae oodsoutright if desired. Address 'Novem-
acioe§Îoctrv imsToronto.

ýA GOOD BUSINESS MAN-ihoe c w

bus8iness concern, tu taire charge .;f branch office in an
important city in Canada; salary $o.,oo to $z,Soo per
arnurn and additional commission ; position permanent;
businiess desirable and popular; correspondence strictly
confidential. Appy statng experience and qualifica-
tions, te Box 27S MLntary Times, Toronto.

The option for the manufacture ami sale in Canada of
a New Building Material is field by party having insuffi-
dont capital to commence its manutacture profitably.
T'h. soin of $25,ucs, is required for this purpose. In-
vestors wîll find thse proposition worth investigating.

Address "OPTION,"
c o Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

CoIe's ELncyclopedia
of Dryjûoods . . . ..

ls a great big book filled front covier
in cover with useful information for
the wide.awake, progressive dry
goods mani.

Men that want to know ALL about
their business muet have this book.

Substantially bound
in cloth fer ..... S a5

The Monetary Times
6. CHURCH ST., TORONTO, Ont.

W . 1II-ARRIS & CO.
Xanuafacturers sudi
importera of 0

e Gues, Sausage Casings, et
DÂNFRTH & COI WELL AVENUBS,

TORONTO.ý

BayIis MFgCo
161.m 20 C o.et fr.

MWONWTIIL,

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS,
WHITE LEAD,

Machinery Ois, Axie Grems, &ç.

WtIAT tIAVEI
YOU TO SELL?

Do You vaut a pack.
agcet cartoon, manu-
ufacturci article or
tracte Mark uilsplay-
CIin~ attractive de-.
51811 for magazine
or tracte j ournai?

Met ca nt ile Su mmary.

IT j', ,tated that '-\r, Knight. the- beet
st-gar nmanufacturer, ot Prov o, Lltah,
sxho ha-, dunc su înulh for the indutry
in that Statt-, Îs -oi fas trably îred

wsith the possibilities t(ihf fi lbrid1ge,
sec~tion, that hie lias dv-cided to' (re
$2o,000 factory lit-ar tht- latei place, ini

Alberta.1

Buny & Noakes' lin-ed oïl inuit, alt
Winnipeg, lias resturntd soptrations for
flic season. Flaxsced î-, -,ill bt-mg rnar-
keted slowly, says the' Commiercial, btt
enough lias been secure lu kt-ep the
miii going. There ssil! îrobahly bic
plenty for local requireîîîenls

TUE Grent 'Northern Raîiroad Corn-
patiy is about to construet a hranch fine
fr<tm St. Gabriel to C,,rniieu junictioi,
en that it will not ber under tht- net-e-
sity ut usîng the- Lake St. johnt liue lu
Riviere a Pierre, If wîli alsi u i-,n rlie
distance front Qtiehec tu o a t-hr
by fitteen miles.

Our "DaIy eulotln"* 18KCC Pthe only ihing of the kineIn Canada. A most on.K c c Ploie and rollabto record of
Falre: - Compromises -
Business Changes-~Blls of'"'ste 1Sale-Chailul Mortgages-d rit: and Judgments forithe

j EVERY enh folon
We issue careMuly e

DRN vined reterence books tour
times a year

R. 0. DUS a 00.
Toronto, Montreat, lamiltan. London and aIl

cities in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

THE attentin ut the Inlantl Revenue
Department is called tu tht- fact that ct-r- 1 V ý9
tain cigar nîanuffacturer- nîakt- a practicce
of putting their goods upunh-l imarket

undr ataie tadedesripion usng i Write for pamplilýet and rates te R WALDER,
label calculated to prudout- tli.. Îrpre- 1 Preston, Ont.

ilion that such gonds arc tht- pruduct otf ____________________

some foreign tactory ot weIl-known repu-
tation. The l)epartnîent mtates it will in BA4N KER8
future refuse tu issue stanîps tu t-user

suchartiles From the followlng lit our rewiersecaustichartices. 1ascertaln the names and addreaaca o *bankers
THE Eider-Dempilste-r SS. "Monteagt-," 1 who wîll undertake i0 transact a geindrai agency

saild lst eek ron Motrea toBri'oIand collection business in their respective
with a full gent-rai -argo, couprisinig
36,14o bushels Otfhat 37,183 b oe f u
Cîleese, 12,288 package-, ut 534e,
boxes of metats, ,,25o pa f ut lrdý 400

cases ot salmon, 4,.55 case t ý egls,
1,815 sacks ut flour, 2.312 bales ot hiy,
14 cases of apples, 51 pleces of leather, 2,5
cases of mica covers, une case of rubhcrs,
13 packages ot dairy inachinery, 23.,59
Pieces deals and 350 hcad; of cattie.

"Canadian Industrial
Investments.'

I help both the investor and
the producing concern in the
matter of selling stocks and
bonds. For the investor I offer
a small select list, of high-class
Canadian industrial securities
which 1 consider highly meri-
torious. For the owners of any
Canadîan Industriel Comnpany,
organized or unorganized on a
limited liabiiity basis, 1 have an
interestirig proposition, if the con-
dition of the company and its
prospects warrant il. Let both
classes write me letters of enquiry.

JOEM D). EDWAItDB

camedfin Rak of Commerce
Baudtug, Toronto

AHHESTBUG'Essez County. THE CUDDV-

NIEAFORD--Grey County. C. H. JAY & COrY,
A Banker,, Financiers and Canadien Express Co.

Agents. Money to Inani.

()RORGE F. JEWELL. FC.A., Public Aeonntn
cetadAuditor. Olhee, à& Dundae Stret, London.

COUNTIES Grey ad Bruce collectionsi aeo
& p natal finiaclabusines traaaet. Leedlng loin
campantes. lawyes d wboloel mercbmnti givmen s

H. H. MILLER Hinome

IFIIPEQ CITY."I
WALTER SUCIKLINC & CO.

Rul Etat Ants 09 Mauau
DWi lIn clty property exelualvel>. Mafnage oser No0

tenants. Money toi 1081 OU favorable ferais. Fitee
yiie' experience WINNIlpEo, MAN.

JOHN RUTHERFORD# owm 01o1110 ONT.
Lioeused Auctkne for Ooussty et Grey.

Lands vainrd and iold iNotices serve; Pie. Lie
and Plate Gisa Insurance; . rverai fmctory and nut
sites In gondi locations to diapose oL Loans sffeotedl
Beat of relerence.

KINO IRON-WORKS
IBWPALO> W.Y.

Marne Rilgunes I
Whiei um aat1&:i:tur pieam eoin
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Men in business, these days, are gen-
erally very much alive to their interests

.when it cornes to expending money fo>r such
things as Ty pewriters. They ask ail manner
of questions, examine the mechanism, listen
to the'click, test the key pressure, and then
go away to think the matter over.

The fact that the sale of Underwood
Typewriters in Toronto is m-uch greater than
that of any other machine, and Toronto busi-,
ness men being known far and wide for their
ýshrewdness and discernment,. it is almost un-
necessary to add that the "Underwood " is
a very superior machine. SOLEi ouâ.fMroqs cwRv&O

GIIEEMAN fOO. TYPEWRITER CO.
la AOsIti.c ST. t., TOucuTO

THE STA&NDARD FUEL COx
or Toponto, Umlted.

fovr Szean pwgpoae omnot ho exoelled
WaRmT us rOR QUOTATZONS.

Toronto RallWay OhambOra,* KII St, East
Teohagp"o Main 4103

IThe SylveSteir
Gxa.s Ci Gasoline
Engines.

Are beycmd doubt the mo,t comp1ete and economical engine
im thse market. 1isey arm compact and perthctly under con-
t -1, easi]y nan.ge-d. gret up speed immediately, tboroughly
reliabie, anýd wbere intermittent power is rzquired they are
just the thinig.

They are built in sizes from s ta o h p, upight and
horizontal, for plcasure yachts, boats, shaps, farin work andi
.,.y purpoe whee liht power is requireti. Teit us ta wbat

_________________________ use you want ta purt tie engne, andiwbat power y'ou require,
andi we wil» name you prices.

ýata1ogue.

I SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
I LIDSAY. ONT.

ON Saturday night last, as he v
boarding a train at Halifax, Mr. A. Hl
ley, of the.British Bank of Frederict,
N.B., was arrested. H1e had previoas
we learn, resigned bis position as brai,
manager. Mr. Harley, it seems, h
borrowed $6,ooo from; Mr. Ed. Moo
of Fredericton, and gave to that gent
mi bis personal cheque, accepted
himself as manager of the banik braný
What underlies the whole of this d
creditable attempt to, raise money apid il
dîtgrace of his present position is t]
Mr. Harley had speculated ini stock.

Mn. R. G. MCCONNKLL, of the Dosas,
ion Government Geologzical Survey, w
bas just returned fram the Yukon, sa
lie cannot accept the view of those wý
say that the camp is playing out. 1
says that undoubtedly the Yukon wilI
a permanent 'country. It is true, plac
ining 'Nill diminish in the vicinity

Diwson, but discoveries, are being ma~
further afield, and it must not be forg(t
ten that the Yukon territory includes
extensive area. Quartz will succe
placer mining in the Dawson camp, ai
there is yet an enormous area of Ic
grade gravels to be wotked.

THsE directors of the Windsor Hot,
in Montreal, have decided to nmake i
interesting and probably very useful i
novation. They are about to establi
a systemn of inter-communicative tel
phones throughout the hotel. These tel
phiones will number npwards of 400, Ci
idea being to place onle in ea:ch of ti
guests' rooms, Not only wili the tel
phones connect with the instrumenits
the differ'ent departmients of the hote:
but they, will have communication wi
the Bell Telephone systfrm of the ci
and the long-distance teleph.one, so tl
witut leaving their roomns guesta w
be-able to converse with business houa
outside.

ON the 15th îist. will be held a mec
ing of the St. Lawrence and Adironda<
Railway Company for te purpose
con sidering a proposition to ixtcrea
their capital stock from $i,3coooo, co:
sisting of I3,000 shares of the par vali
of one hundred dollars each, to~ $1,631
5oo, to consist of 16,315 shares of th~e p;
value of one hnndred dollars eacli The;
is a fnirther proposition to retire te d
benture bonds of the company, amoun
to $31o,ooo, and to issue in paymei
thereof, 3,315 shares of the capital sto<
of the company, at par and five per cers
premium, under the terras of the tru
agreement pr'ovidîng for the retireme
of the bonds.

As a resnlt, it is said, of the dplh
which bas occurred in completing~ ti
arrangements of the Royal Albert Brid1
Co., a charter bas been applied for a rie
bridge corporation to be known as -ti
Montreal-Longuenil Bridge Co., wi
purpose to constriict a railway, tramwa



THIEL I~.4ONUTARY TIN'LES

A Sale Choice
for Winter. .

DO0ILERS and
RÀADÀIÀATORS

For Hlot Water or
Steam tleating...

You are"certain of ideaî coînfort
and magnificent value.
They easily answer every require-
ment-consume lest fuei-gve
most thorough warmth-and aîe
specially simple to manage and
siegulate.
The range of sizes made offers a
scapacity te suit ail sized buildinga.
And the unanimous verdict of those
who live in buildings warmed by
them la that IlThe Oxford system
holds the record for perfect heating
-at lest expense.-
If your dealer cannot inform you
about details, consult us.

.u r ney,
idry Co.., Ltd.
WIaNIPE VANCOUVER

Y MIASSEY CO., L1MITEII),

MONTREL,

Mercantile Summary

Iminais and faciîities, andi also an eievat.
in the same city; to construct branch,
of raiiway .'onnectiîig tile bridge wiî
difierent lines of railways, îîut exceediri
in any one case ten miles in length; 1
own and operate telegraph and tc]-lephoî
lines, roadways, tramways, and roati
and to make traffic or other arrangemev
or to consolidate with (uther railroads

TrlE annuai statement of the NMontrcý
.Street Railway Company for the ye,
ending September 301h iast shows lt;B
the company'a car earnings. amnounteti t
$î,88,967, as compared wvîîh $1.762,55
last year. In dividends the conîpazi
pa'id out the suni of $55I,70o in 1901, a
compared with $512,500 for igoo. Ther
was transferreti to the contingent accouli
the suto of $50,ooo, the sum bieing th
saute as that transferreti in ig>oo. Ther
was transferred to the surplus accotnn
the suni of $47,551, as compared witl$4746 for last year. The income of th,
Montreal Street Railway over and abovi
expensea and fixed charges, 'exclusive o
davidends, amounted to $649,25 1, as coin
pared with $647,246 in aijv

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new conipanies
lattiy organized throughout Canada, thai
bave received Ciovernmeîît charters, oi
have been granted sttpPlementary Lcîîî'rs
Patent. The object of the compaay,
anlount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and rinmes of incorporators
are given, so far as obtainable, mid
wlîether the charter has been granted byProvincial or Dominion Governiiîents:

The British Columbia Minerais, Lim-ited, Nicola Lake, B.C.; éýio,oo, British
Columbia charter.

CrOw's Nest 011 and Coal Co.. Linîted,
British Columnbia. $2Soo, British
Columbia charter.

Northwest..,rn Developmneîîî Syndicale,
Limnited, Brirish ColuitÎa; $i,ooo,ooo.
B3ritish Columbia charter.

GoId Seal Liquor Co., Linxited, Britishî
Columbia; $is,ooo. British Columbhia
chir rter.

The Columbia Clay Co., Limited,
British Cohumbia; $50,00o. To take over
the buîsiness now carried on by Lewis
Hind and J. A. flrownsword, and to
manufacture, trade, and deal in bricks
and in ail clay. British Columbia charter.

The British Columbia Puip and Paper
Co., Limited, British Columbia, ,B.C.;

$5c.o,ooo. Britishx Columbia charter,
The Pathfinder Mine Co., Limnited,

British Columbia; $i5o,ooo. British
Columbia charter.

The Peat Industries, Limited, Tor-
onto; $sçoooo. J. M. Shuttleworth, J. L.
Campbell, Wellington Francis, E. W.
Spragge, and Christoplher Cook. Ontario
charter.

The Gilpin, Field Company. Limited,
Tcronto; $ioo,Ooo. W. Il. Gilpîn, WV. H -Field, J. McKeriney, G. A. McCann, aîîd
W. A. Pirie.

wu a#"o mnake.

FIXTURES
Cas, Electric and
Comblnation
And Spoclal Work cf Similar flescription.

SE OUR CATAILOGIJE

The James Morson Brass Mfg. Co.
1L1IITEID

89-97 Adolalde West -TORONTO

YOR .9ALE One Sett Wo',oilln Mlilt - water-

W4NfTDAKne tocrog liberal writing
Fin, conipany et Vancouver B. C.,by an ,Id esiablished tir. controlling n large and

vauabirdtl .Fopetceinhe flrt instance
appl 10 EDW ARI) TROUT,

MonetaýrY Times, Toronto.

Experienced Business Man
saDrotrl L.ad!n Flua ma
OoMPaaY)

Iie open for position of trust and responsibility-whole.
sale 1mnufacturing or ofie business preferred Would
inveet fiv to t,,enty-five thousand dollars in eoli
concern. Nc fakes or schemes entertained.

Addrcs. Box 4.a&
MONETARY TIMES. Toronto,

The SAO PAULO Tramway Iight and
Pouer Company, Um'lted

WilI epply to the LegislatureoutOntario et its next
ssinfor an Act eutborizing tite issue and sale on

4uch tcrme as the Directors mna y tbmnk best of te
drmbepreferenic, stock, and conflrming the

Comipany'e mortgatge bond isue.

AGnTS" WANTED y IRA B. TRAYEI,
TKAvUL.ER8 INSUACM Ce.,Hartford, Cnnn..
OfflCe LAWLOB BUirLDIG, Toronto, Ontario.

No reliable Comnpany in the world issues more attrac-
tive policies than The Traveers IleUraOe
C.mpuaY, or at Iower rates. Their Life and Accident
Policies are plain. simple contracte easiiy understôod,
and backed by a Paîd-up Capital of $,onoonn, Assete,
$3e,@6t.o 3o.e6, Excesa Security t c rolic3y.hoIdcri. $ý,5sa-
îa6.8i, and adding still fartber to the security. the Comn-
PanY bas deposited in Canada $%89-9-,-5-, "bCh is1 held
as a special depont for Canadien Policy.bhoider. This
Company has enjoyed nearly forty yeare of uninterrupted
succese as an 0k! Line Comnpany. Some very vehiable
territory ie still open in Ontario to reliable agente, who
prefer to se!! guaranted contracte instead of "etimalce
and gueses."

Whlen wrltlug Advertlsers
Plense menflon The MOuotery Times.

ýl M. SMITH, Secretary
Octe4r -. ýw'.
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TORONTO, PRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1901.

THE SITUATION.

Sir Alexander Lacoste, chief justice of ubc

has raised the question of abolisl.ing the appeal to the

Privy Council, in England. He made the suggestion

.in an after-dinner speech, it must be said in initigation,

on behaîf of the province of Quebec. He comlpare(l

the present practice as an appeal to, a forcigi court,

going so far as to say that only ln the province of

Quebec can la court be found competer.t to, render jus-

tice under the law of that province. The suggestîini

toabolish appeal to the Privy Council, so far as Que-

bec is concerned, coming from the Chie[ justice of that

province, can scarcely be quite impartial, since thel
appeal may be fatal to some of his: judicial conclusions.
If there had been any general opinion în the province

in favor of abolishing appeals from the courts of the

province, somne whispers of it would have been heard

before. The Chief Ju 1stice equally deprecates appeal to

the Supreme Court at Ottawa.' Ail titis means that,
in bis opinion, neither, the Supreme Court nor tne

Privy Council is competent to administer the French

law of the province., He mentioned the expense of

appeals as one ground of objection; but the clients,

who elect to appeal, would complain if the right to

do so were denied them. There can be no doubt that

tîtese appeals give general satisfaction, especially the

latter; when the Privy Council has spoken, litigants

are willing to quit the arena; without the riglit of

appeal, either to Ottawa or London, they would not

be satisfled>. A Ica ding member of the Quebec bar,

who was present, Mr. MacM\aster, made a strong pro-

test a.gainst the proposed abolition. The Chief jus-

tice S suggestions cannot be said to constitute a public
demrand for the abolition of thesýe jurisdictions; .but

there is some danger that the mine that has been

located may be worked by men.who are always ready
to flnd a supposed racial grî-,vance, even where none

Mr. Chamberlain bas let'the public into the secret
that the Government, of which he is a member, pro-

'.er tt, h î n w ,î ard ru1î'-. \\ Iiicli -hiall give to the

ina;jo Vity î, thei Il olse of C.Xîonioi gtreater coi nt-ol

over its own bi tsine'.s, and greatcr ceîîtrol over the

nieii wh l ii ,-uiit andî outrage it Y- anxd tîxat the ciixdcavor

wviIl lie irade -to) protect the uxother of parlianueuts

froin those w l) oll de-dtrcoy her ilsefulness and

rCputtatiî ni» Il e added thiat wlheil the timie for a disso-

lt'.onji of I arliaxuerit draws xîear, I)reparations w-ill he

mnade to ask tlcelor'e w ,hethier it is fair to con-

tinue tfl Ish rcpfl l*senltatiol>i oin a scale "ciiornousx

exceedinug tlic repre-.cntatioîl of Scotland and Eng-

landi." lie estinuatc', that an the. scientific basis of

1î>ç,I>tuIati(ýii w hicli Canadla enjo' s. I relaufi is over-

reprn sented to the <-\tent of thirt\ inbers. TIhis, he

dcclared, c'>ustitiued aitaî for the perpetuiation of

which no reason cotild he fouifd. l'cr contra Mn.

johni Redmond, iii a recent speech, referrilug to the

Poer war, avow cd that nothing hut their mnability tck

succeed should prevent the Irish front resortiitg to

arîned rebellion. For this, lie said thecy hiad justîfica-

tion, hut they hiad iot the ineans. Ile therefore con-

tent$ hînîsei w ith advising tlie Irish people to liate

and despise and defy the FEu1glish Goverlument: in this

wav, lie preteuds to believe, 1 umei Rule is to be got.

lie refers to Canada, goinig back to the time of the

rebiellion, as a precedent, as if the two cases ran on al

fours, which is very far fromi being the case. If the

Irish people had the saine opportunity that the Boers

liad, lie declared, tu organize, arin amI drill for years,ý

tlien he felt sure thev would give as good aî-n account

of theuiselvcs. lie furgets that the. Boers are a nation

of hiunters almost boti with rifles in their hands, and

that for a long time tlîey were obliged to defend themn-

selves against powerful, savage animnais, lions, tigers,

and others; and in titis way they got such ail educati.m

iii the use of arnis as nu other people could ubtaîn.

On that part of the hoiundany line, delinxiting

Cania<a andI the V.nited States, betwcen ,Rouse's l'oint

auci the river St. Lawrence, 501eof the fragile tnonu-

limeits of wood and motnds require attentiùn, and in

sonie cases replacemnut. l'o inspect thein with a view

of finding1L ont their exact condition, 'the Canladian Gov-

ertumient anI that of New York have appointed sur-

Sey ors to go over the ground, and report the facts as
Ile lndtei Mn potes are said to have disap-

p'. aied ; an admnonition that less perishiabte materials

will require to be used as substitutes. Where t1e

monuentshave disappeared, the probleni wîll be to

tind the exact places whiclî they occupiÎed, Mounds

are scarcely suitable for this work; for besides beîng

sObject to denuding influences, they may be unaliciously

tanîpered with, and put out of casy recognition. Sonie

durable material ought to be substituted for materials

tîxat are perishable or unstable, and we take, ït for

granted that this course will be followed.

Now that the London Times gîves assurance that

the basis of the arranlgement regarding the, lsthmnian

Canal has been settled, we inay accept the general. fact

as authentic. The precise detaîls of the schemne, as

published by a Chicago paper, some weeks since, werc

aîmost at once discovered to be premnature. 0f details

the Times te ls us nothing; for these, we must await

the officiai annouincement, after they have been per-
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fected, and aIl motives for contînued secrecy have
passed away.

Max O'Rell will have it that, after one hundred
and forty years, the French of Canada are still deeply
attached 'to France. England, lie alleges, is able to
hold Canada, because the Erencli-Canadians hate the
Yankees more than they hate the B3ritisli. Hlis conclu-
sion, as to, the relative degrees of hate, is founded on
the fanciful notion that because the Frenchi-Canadians
refused to, join Lafayette, in the American war of revo-
lution, this temper lias remained constant to this day.
There is in Frenchi Canada practically no stîcl thîig
as political love for France. The first Frencli rev.)Iii-
tion sickened themn with Frenchi politics; and if they
had been disposed to look to France for a model, after
that event, tliey would have neyer known wliat they
would be required to worship; Republic, Empire, the
restored Bourbons. So, politically, France offers no
attractions ta Frencli Canada, thougli they Iook kiridlv
on the nation to whicli they trace their origin. That
is aIl. It is true that Papineau praised the Frenchi
Republic of 1848, but it is not the less true that the
aim of the Frencli-Canadian rebels *of 1837 was an
independent Republic, witli Washingtoni for their ideal
and their model. But they are now, even to that last
surviver of the Pleiade Rouge, M. Bourassa, content
ta live and die British subjects.

CHANGES IN RETAIL TRADE.

It is a retrospect riot without interest to, compare
former days with present in the retail trade of Canada.
There are niany changes in genéral. stores ta ieý ob-
served in bath town and city. And'these changes are
perhaps as largely a resuit of the deniands of the cus-
tamers as of increased *enterprise an the part of 'the
storekeeper. One of a number of letters receiveý
)ately from subscri bers ta this journal deals with a
phase of the altered state of things, thus: '1t still
<lacs nie good ta hear from yqu weekly. It is twenty-
eight years since 1 began ta take your paper. 1 have
flot been actîvely in the store business ail that time,
but I have always been ini business life hereabout.
[Huron and Bruce.] Many changes have corne and
gone in that time; many things are better-some flot
so good. For one thing, we 6Da not appear able ta live
as simple and as cheap as we did thirty years ago.
But on the other hand we have more conveniences now.
Better houses and shaps; better drainage and liglit;
better roads and streets; greater va-riety of goods, prob-
ably on the whiole better goods. And althouigh there
is keener cormpetition to-day, I would not likec ta say but
'what à man wvho kniows how ta do lis business can
tuake a living to-day as well as in 187o when 1, began,
but hc cannot make a competency as fast."

Alongside thîs testiniany we place that of former
residents of Mantreal, lately returned ta it after an
aPfsence of sane years, whose remarks on the changes
in appearance of retail stores is thns summarized by The
Mceitrea.l Gazette of Monday last:

There lias b)een a nîarked increase ini the number of
stores exiiibiting individiuality on the part~ of thieir proprietor.s.
in the olden days, a plate glass witndow, and raws of counteri
and shles constituted all that was considered necessary.

Now the artistic perceptio>ns of the architect and the deco)
ator are called into 'requisition, and proprietors erideavor
make their places attractive by ineans which but a few yea
ago wotild have 'been considered useless' and extravagant.
is the prosperous looking establishments which do the bus
ness now. The man with the cobwebs in his winidows, ti
dingy worn out oilcloth on his floor, the rouighly kalsornlint
vralls, with inadequate and i1i appearinig lightitng facilitie
etc., is heing driven to the wall, while those places whi<

Iare up-.t<>-date, with poli.hed floors, richly gr'aned and higli'
polished woodwork, stores ini ,hich every effort has beqe
made to please' the artistic sense of the purchaser, are doi
the business.

What is here said implies that thé~ tastes of thi
people at large as weIl as of the, shop-keeper harv
u tndergone change. People want better liotels now-ý
days than they used to be contented with, and theé
dwellings also show improvement. The railways fin
that neater and more comfortable cars induce travi
just as certainly as improved time-tables a.nd lowc
fares. The like is ta be said of steamboats. In accorl
ance with the usage which makes people more i
home in briglit and cleanîy surroundings, the shoç
keeper is offering attractive premises as well as attrac
tive goods,. And there, is probably an idea in th
minds of customers that the store whlch is ncatest am
best fltted up is likely, ta have a stock which is up-to
date and good value. The shopping public is casil
led by novelty and show. And if by making a shoi
and offering comfortable surrouindings a merchant ça-i
get the crowd, lie can secure their goad-will and thei
subsequent customi, as a rule, by giving them gooi
value. Another feature that is ta, be remarked aboui
latter-day shopping is the generally better character o
the merchandise sold. There are, and always will bE
in every town and'city, places whcre a specialty is mad,
of "cheap goods," by which we mean job lots, often o
rubbîsh, at absurdly low prices; and there are mari,
foolish people who run after this sort of thing. Bu~
apart fromn these the average class of textile and othe
goods bouiglt and sold shows improvement in gualit,
of late years. And this is a satisfactory proof of in'
,creased puirchasing power among the people, as wel
as better judgment ini the matter of true -value.

FURS AND FUR GARMENTS.

The very high prices which prevaileýd at the Jan
uiarv and Alarch fur sales in London were the result o
tQo mnuch aptimism on the part of the Euiropean tiiade
Almnost immediately u1pon the conclusion of the Marci
sales it became evident that there was a very seriow
unsouindness 1i the Ge;rmnan fur trade, resultinig short 3
afterwards in sorte heavy~ failures. 0f these a numbei
may be attributed ta hîisfortune, but others, there is
no doubt, wvere due to radicaliy dishonest methocla
This state of things led ta a marked demnoralization i
the trade, sa far as Germnany and GOreat Britain were
concerned, for, as quantities'of goods had ta be~ real.
ized on in a hurrv, in a great many cases ol
slauighter values were obtained. The position of th(
fur trade was so extremnely had ini bath England aný
Giermany during the summier just past that one of oui
leading Toronto mnerchants was induced ta) look4 furthet
afleld than usuial for supplies, fearingo that the usuaý
sources would be weakened, owing to the above condi.
tions. This venteman. therefnre> wifh aýt, ;
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paring for the 1902-3 trade of bis house, visited'Nijni-
Novgorod; and some of his impressions of the won-
derful Fair which is annuaily held at that place are so
interesting that we hope to reproduce thenm in a future
isue.

The demand in Canada is for a Iimited range of
furs. Thie impression which our informant had before
going f0 Nijni-Novgoro 1d was that, owing to the bear-
îsh circljmstances above-mentioned, Jhe number of
buvers would be fewer than usual, and that prices con-
sequentiy uould be reduced. But the enormotis area
represented. by the buyers at this great Fair needs to be
taken into consideration. Persian lamb, for exaniple,
is above everything else in point of favor here. But
even if Germany and England liad used flot a single
lambskin, so long as the normal demand 1kept up froin
other places, there-wotuld be no appreciable change- in
prices. And so it was found to be the case this year
at Nijni-Novgorod. As to quality, if was better than
last year, but competition was very keen. The demand
from Austria, France and Russia, and even (Jermany,
was particularly heavy, and before the completion of
the Fair the supplies were more nearly cleared tip than
cirer before. Since its conclusion prices have risen
from iS to 20 per cent. It was, so to say, a unique
occasion to see a Canadian buver in that far-away Rus-.
sian fur niart, and other buyers expressed surprise, but
if proves that Canadians are in1 a position to buy any-
where.

The demand 'in this countr~y just now for furs may
be said to, be 'beyond anyfhing experienced before.
Confîinued mild weather apparently malces no differ-
ence. Wholesale houses are over-run with ordcrs.
People would seem, to, be wearing furs more and more,
if flot as a dress or necessity, then for luxury. Everv-
thing is selling, no kind more than another with fthe
exception,' as before mentioned, of Persian Iamb.
Coons have been practically entirely consumned. Nione
are Ieft on the market, ýLnd the chances are that there
wIll be some advance in price next season. Mink is
in growing favor, while the beautfil shades resulfing
from dyeing foxes will probably refleef favorably,,on
thie prices which will prevail for red foxes next ycar.
With regard ta styles, this is almost fao broad a ques-
tion f0 brîng up in this connection, and, in -af case
there is but little chatge. It may be mnentioned that
neckwear is very fashionable and in very great dernaiid.

It is too soon yet fa name definite prices for raw
furs, but if W5 safe to assume that good qualitv will
command Zood prices. Haîf-season and poor qualitv
!urs are flot îvanted. Ti will probabiy bie the it Of
Decomber before anyfhtling like a correct notion of the
prices for raw furs for the corning season can be given.

CANADA AT THE PANl,,-AMERICAN
EXHIBITION.

The greaf Exhibition which bias ben in progress
for these six months past ini the city of Buffalo, New
York State, is to 6e closed to-morrow. If bas been
a great and creditable uinderfaking, a remarkable spec-
tacle, the beautv and the extent of the nighit .electric
display having neyer, probably, been equalled i 1 ii
America. But if appears to have failen short of expec-
tatian as regards the extent to wvhich if could, property

i)c called an lxoiinof the prodxîcts of xxhat w'cre
called '*thie tiîree Anierieas,- ib- which we assurne
wxcre ineant British, *'Sp)anisli" and Vinîted Stites
Anne~rica. .Nor lias it been cominînrcially successful, for
Nve regret to learn that it xviii with (lifficulty p1Iy eVcn
its contractors .-n tirst inortgage hond<holdcrs. lcaviiitg
thte stocklB lders ind seconid ,iiortgagý lolders to, lose
all thev have contributed-'sav two to tiiree million dol-
lars. But the Great Fair lias donc g>,no doubt.
The Exhibition lias mnade different parts of the
cunhiinenit better acquainted xvith their several indus-
trÎii capabilitice,, as at present developed, whie it lias

~ug.tdnianv 1pvssiblilties as to the future. Being
litelil c!ý t tne international linc (uf division between
the Lniltcd States and C,,aniada, thu -xhii as
hrgight our country tinder the sîiccial obsecrvation of
nîany of the visitors; the actualities and the possibil-
ities of Canada have been turned over lui înany inds
not gencraily in contact witiilier. As an advertise-
ment this will be valuable, and mnay bc expected to bear
fruit in sorie dlirections. We did well to exhibit at the
l>an-Aînerjcan. Canada lias no reason to bc other
ttiaîi .satisfied \vith bier exhibit and hier achievenients
there in the %vay of prize-takiiîg. Ours was one of the
neatest of the buildings of the nations, ifs contents
were attractive. and if was usually thr<mged with peo-
pie, And upjon the testîniony of the Canadian, repre-
senfatives, M\Lssr-s. Ilutchiinson and St. John, many
thousands o)f the people of the United States know
miore of Caniada titan they ever did before through

wlîhat they saw at the great Buffalo Fair, and flirougli
what Caniadian literature they have since read.

FJDELITY INSURANCE.

Not the ieast interesting among the many reports
presenfed f0 the associated bankers of the United States
at their recent Milwaukee meeting was that upon Fidel-
ity Insurance. Inasmuch as there are thîiy thousand,
employees in the banks which belong fa this body-
there are 5,ooo members in the body-it' is a matter of
great moment f0 secure the best form of guarantee
bond. After having had more, or less friction with
various tidelity companies in former years as f0 ternis,
the Association bas adopted a standard form. of bond,
which is a conitracf of insurance rather than suretysbip.
If is approved and issued by nine of the comnpanies
doing this forni of insurance in the States. There were
heavy defalcations among United States bank-clerks
last vear, but they were mostl ' by men flot covered by
surety bonds. Mr. A. C. Anderson, of St. Paul, chair-
man of conunittee, reported as follows :

Without intiniating that the companies do not, as a rille,
pay their basses, we regret fa report that, during the ýjtear
i1cop, 61 per cenit. of the losses reported ta us were resisted.
conteîted, or otherwise unpaid by the conipanies, who 1hsd
accepted the prenijuis, and issued therefor somefhing thaf -*a
called fidelity înrance, the bosses to aur members fromn tdi
source heing in a single year sex'erab finies the average annual
boss susfained by our mienibers fromn the depredations 'of
hurgiars, roblicra and "hoid-ups" sînce i%94.

This is an experience very different 'froni thaf of
Canadian banks or other corporations in Canada gen-
erally, who have had occasion f0 use the services of
fidelity insurance companies. And it is in inarked con-
t rast tQ what is relafed by the secretarv of ýthe Bankers'
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Guarantee and Trust Fund, of London, Engiand, foc

in the thirty-six years of its experience, says that

officiai, flot a single claim had been contested. It is

t'bvious that the rnost respectable coînpanies of the

kind mnust sometimes have occasion to contest claims,

but it is surprising to read such a record as Mr. An-

derson has submitted above. The truth appears to be

that in addition to the respectable companies which 'do

fidciity insurance in the States there have corne into

the business tiiere of late years a number of concernis

weak in resources as well as in honesty, and at ail

times (lisposed to contest dlaimns radier than pay them.

The United States batiks and other corpor;ations wili

have to discriminate ini dcaling with fideiity as with

other insurance companies.

XBSTRACT 0F BANK RETURNS.

We give to-day our customary abstract iof the

Governiment 13ark Statement for September. [t shouId

have accompanied otir Financial Review last week. TIn

addition to the totals of batik circulation, deposits anc

boans in different provinces, the depoits heid by Gav-

erumient savings baniks, mortgage loan companies, anc

othiers are shown, as weil as the Dominion note circula-

tion and the amounit of gold heid:

ABSTSACT OF BANK RETUR2S.

8Oth September, 1900. [In tliousands.]

Banks Bak niEk5
in In OneI Toa

Desritin.Quebee. taro otho

Capital pald up ................. 8,6 19,686, 10,835 65,71
Cicuaton.... ................. 24537 17.759ý 8,090 50,81
...sts...................... 1l40,946 120,985, 48.806 316,6j

Lomns, Discounts andi Inivesnents .... 1158,268 129,861 55,9628345,01
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and Calil

Lons....................... 65,768. 366,11 18.008 120j.4
Legals .............. .8078 6,7141 4,850ý 18,6

speci ....... 85,7213142 ,420 11,6
Call oan............... 5,028 l,431 5 87920 60,5
Investments .............. 1,6751 24,6221 8,618ý 48,9

30th September, 1901. [Ini thoussucis.]

Bans1~ Bak Bans s
Description, in Que- in On- o in Tota

ber. tarlp. , iber I_____________________I rov's.
Capital paid up........ ... ~ :8,1 23,47 8,298 67,ý
Circulation.............,..... 26,61 21,919 7,490 6,
Deposits ....................... ,ti7 i0 g3 14943 6 1 $8 688,I
Loans,- Discounts and Investments .... 167,682'158:554ý5"9'7.
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and Cali 5,

Loans..................... 858021 53.71 1191,531
Legals.................. ,04 3,8 8140~ 20,1

Cail Loais .............. 49746 24,0081 8,7811 8-2,
Investmenats .............. 2 ',B 27,857 9,7801 57,

Government Savings Banks.........I 56,460
Mdontreal City and District Savîngs

Bank ......................... .. 12,930
La Caisse d'Economie, Qtiebec ........ 6,595
Loan Companies. ................. 20,000 $998

Bank Deposits............ ........... 866,562

0 462,587

GOV19RNMENT CIRCULATION.

Large ............................. $ 17,888
Smal....... ...................... 11,476

I 29,859
Gold held, $16.268; or 54 per cent.

In the Notes to the Bank Statement for Septe

b~er, pubiished on page 535 of last issue, the rnist~

'was mnade of leaving in type the foot-notes of a p

vious rnonth, înstead of inserting those of SepteÀn

We, therefore, reprint below the foot-notes as

should have appeared last week:

i NOTES TO THE BANK STATEMENT.

Rettirn of Canadian Bank of Commerce. Antount i

the heading 'Other assets not inCluded under fOrei

heads," contnins buliion ç.urchased at Dawson City.

Return of Bank of Britîsh 'North Amerîca. AnI

under heaclung "*ther assets îiot ipcluded lindcr forei

htcads," contains huilion pairchaseil at Dawson City.

figures for the Atlin and Dawson City branches are

f rom-'the. iast returTis receîveci, viz.: Atlin. 24th Sept
Dawson City. i4tli Sept.

Eastern Towns!hips B3-ink bonus of one per cent. eqi
all'to, a dividend of 8 per cent, per annium.

Moisons Banik bonus ci one per cent. equal ini al]

dividend of 9 per cent. per annm.

THE PROGRESS 0F JAPAN.

The progress of Japan is, one of the mi

spectacles most frequently commented upon by

;Who visit the shores of that -Empire or watel

developmnent. In the moral, ýas well as the mz

sphere, the advance continues, andý observers of

Lprogr-esfs are glad to, sete betterment iii the cond

of hf e fo r the poorer classes, as weil as noteu

growth in the commercial sphere. We take oc(

st hak Consul Shimizu, at Vancouver, for h

snus a copy of the Financial Annual of japan

estimates for the fisca year ending with March

statenients of the banks and of the national debi

statistics of various kinids for a series of calendar

It is interesting to watch the growth, in the i

M of a quartier century, of the postal savings depoi
37 japan. In the first year they are recorded the

Mz was but 15,224 yeni-a yen is about haif a dolla

12 seven years it had reached the million mark, w~
42 steady growth since it is now 23,455,000 Yen. Th
66
3, pIe, then, have learned to save, and t1hey are nov
18 hetter able to save. From a table of mechanic

-laboýrers' wages for a dozen yvears past we find

sitay increase, almost year by year, appears

wages of carpenters, masons, plasterers, roofei

S tween 1885 and i899; that bricklayers', ca

builders' and shoemakers' wages have advanced fi

186 cent in suc years, whereas blacksmiths' have moi
)27
>5 doubled in the last five years. Sc>xTething the
ý8 may be said of tailors. The demnands of commel

)79 the incirease of wealth doubtless have to do> wi
D16 activity in constructive hand~icrafts liere in(
306
484 Compositors' wages, toc>, show a great rise.
972 laborers and servants, always poorly paid, apf

have mutch to be thanýkful for in improved payrx

wox k. The day laborer, who ini 1887 was gettit

eight cents a day, now gets twenty. Where the

of a man-servant were seventy cents per mc>

1887, they are now a dollar and sixty cents.

servants' wages are about haîf this figure, bu

r elative increase has been as great.

The railway Systemn of the Empire of japai

note-worthy progress. The first railway, built. i

reachied from Yokohama to Tokio, i8 miles.

tîtere were 125 miles of State railways and 6:

in- of private railways in the country. To-day ti

Lke railways have growu to 832 miles ini length,;

re- private railwlays to 2,802-a total Of 3,634 miles
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h~ave 1,214 locomotives and 21,cQ16 cars. There are

4,463 POst-Offices in japan and the length of lier postal
rentes exceeds 6o,ooo miles. The telegraph systemi

liad grown in thirty years until it now boasts 1.4-50

offices, 16,2o4 miles of poles and 63,000 miles of wirc.

In the year i891 there xvere but eighteen telephone

offices open to the public; to-day there are 72, and the
number of messages sent over them goes into tens of
nmillions. Besides the figures quoted, we must niote

that there are in the Island of Formosa, wlîich now

forms part of His Imperial Majesty's possessions, 52

telegraph çffices with some i,5oo miles of wire.

The volume of total foreign trade outwards anîd

iîswards remained without any sensational rise for say

a dozen years frior to 1882, and 'it was usually up to

that date characterized by an excess o! imports. But

a change came in 1882, and by a more active policy

this condition was reversed, and for a dozen years, wîh
one exception, the exports exceeded the imports. Lt

was in the year 1888 that the aggregate foreign trade

first reached a hundred million, yen ($5o,000,00o). But
il lias developed by leaps andl bounds, going fromn 230,-
ooo,ooo yen in 1894 Vo 491,000,000 (Say $245,5o0,0oo)

last year. Agaîn, however, the balance of trade has

changed, and in these hast five years the imnports

enormously exceed the exports. Not only this, but ini

a majority of years of the hast twenty the imports of.

sp ec ie exceeded its export.

AN INTERESTING FEMALE DEBTOR.

Miss jean Mebeese kept a hotel and generat store at

Soda Creek, on the Fraser river, British Columbia, and
appears besides to have done somnething in the way of ranch-

îig and dahbling in mining shares. H'er affairs came to a
crîsis the other day, when hier estate passed înto the hands o!

)Mr. John A. Fraser, assignee, and at the meeting of creditors
on October ioth, at Quesnel, that gentleman was in te chair.

Seventeen creditors, for sums amouting in the aggregate to
$9,160, were presenit By the first glance at the totals, the

estate does not appear badiy, for the assets are $32,520, and

the liabitities, $17,040, But on iooking more ciosely, thie

assets are found to be largely o! tlie vanishing kind, îiice
out of $îp,148 in book debts, some $î,6oo of which is secnired.

there is*$7,071 estimated bad, and $4,764 estîmated doubt-ful,

while mining shares and village lots are of questionabie value.
The stock»of nierchandise figures for $9,5o3; live stock andl
raticbing lot, $i,2o9; lots in Soda Creek, Mud Lake, West-
minster, $4,84o; mining shares, $300; warehouses and stables,
$500; notes, mortgage, etc., etc.

Turnîng now to Miss McLeese's obligations, we final themt

lengthy and widely spread. There are fifty-one creditors, the
Iist od whom cuvers places on the Atlantic and on the Paci-
fie, as well as half-way between. So good was this good
woman's credit that she could, andI ditI, buy bouts andl shoes
in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, 3,000 miles away; cigars andI

tobacco iii Kingston and Quebec, as well as. in Winnipeg anîd
'Vancouver; native wine in Brantford and St. Catharines,
Onstario; corn juice in Vancouver andI Victoria; beer in New

Westminster; hotties in Vanc.ouver, besides groceries and dry
goods at te big cities of British Columbia, andI varions
merchandise at such near-by emporiums as those of Ashcroft
and Quesnel. It is perliaps a tribte to the everywhereness
of commercial travellers that we find twenty Vancouver andI
Victoria bouses on lier lîst, where there ar~e only sixteen or
eighteen arounl horne, that is in Soda Creek, Ashcroft,
Barkerviile andI Kamhoops. The names of four or five China-
men are to be found among creditors, mostly preferred, prob-
ably. for wages.

There seemis Vo have been mnuch sympathy feit for Miss
MýcLeese's difficulties, for after resolutions had been passed
at the meeting instructing the assignee to continue the busi-

rer on a cash basis as neariy as possblh as ordered.to

Misu Nî-s 1%Il.eese niuucy iii to $60 per inonth out of the

us,îufr lier personal use. A\nd both the Ashcroft journal

aî1 heKnîoo- Sentnuel uoIlt;liu such, iotices as the foilow-

ilcrck iuti, hope lu see ile estaUc pay on)rt anîd leave,

a,, %% hope it w iii, a guod balance for Miss McLeese." One

can fancy that the fair debtor posssses striking charactcris-

tics.. It is hiardly an ordinary w,,îîan w ho would bu conduct-

ing a bote], a store, a ranch, in the V'alley of the Fraser

River, 150 mites froum a railway. But one ducs id curions

puronlitesin inifntng regions. Su founid the Doutur in

Eret Hiartç's story of *MNîggles.' Nr. F"raser gives it as bis

opinion that the estate will discharge ail its liabilities, but

w iii taks.ortie time to realîzt. Anotier nmeeting of creditors

is arranged to bc lheid at Quesnel on i8th january, 1902. The

creditor who semis us the paper in ibis case, appears to

e\pect that a moral wili bu appended to this condensed-

accounit of. the estate. It s.eems hardly ncuSSary to appiy a

moral wiichi îs t>bvious in the case of Manitoba, Ontario or

Nova Scotia creditors. They take great rîsks ini creditiiig

traders on the verge of the Cariboo country, hundreds of

muiles front the large British Columbia cities. The proper

pt rsons to carry such accounts veuld sem tu be the wiîole-

sale bouses of Victoria and Vancouver. Ami even they should

get a swinging profit on their goods when soid hable to suchi,

i isk and detay as appears in this sumnewhiat unuisual case.

A VIS IT TO THE SAULT STE. MARtIE INDUSTRIES.

impossible~ is the task of lidescribing in brief space what

we saw on this trip tu Sauit Saýinte Marie and Michipicoteni.

Butter, theni, niiake tic third palier a series of reflections un

the mecaning and lise of il ail. No one wbo , ees what ive

did and hecars expianiations of tlic gradiuai ani naturai evolu-

ton of these industries, the one from the other, is likeiy to

have any patience with the peopie-therc are such peuple-

v 'ho say: "A11 very fine, no doubt. Mr, Clergue is a ciever

aiiît adienturous itani, ain uptintist, î-.'lo bores with a large

ilrand spcniil capital like watcr. But hie isn't making

arîy nîioney." Let us tuppose that lie is an tunpractical ideai-

.ist. But the casterîl capitalists lie lias bclind hins, putting

nip iliir fiften millions of dollars or more, are among the

very shrewdest and inost hard-hcaded pe opie in the States.

Thecy, or somce of them, visit these works once a year, some

of tlîcm probably uftener. Is it conceivable that such men

as these would continue, year alter year, to invest the mu.îey

of thtemseives and oth.ers if they wcrc îlot either getting

rett'rns now, or satisfied that the returns would ýcon*te?

L'csidecs, whose business is il but their uwii whether lte

Clergue syndicale make nîoney or nu? It iii becomes any

Cajiadian lu find fault with people who put their own nsoney

itilo ur wastc places and cause them t0 blussom.

The Testimony of the Rocks is provitig what riches we

have in Northern Ontario, lt is hardly wonderful that many

p)eople of no imagination, secing that rugged coast uine of
Superior, shud say: '*Bthoid! here is naughit." Scrubby

wc.ods-weathierbeaten, uniovely rocks: thikse, lu the unin-

stiucted eye, are *'all there is tu it." But the prospector, the
rîîîmnr, the scientïst, discover in such clenicuts minerais of

both use and bcauty; the conmmon spruce, in millions of

cords, the ideai wood for paper pulp; the small-growth birch

for spool -wood and for charconal mLkiiîg. These things being

demionstrated, aiong comtes the capitalist in bis turu, and pis

up his money to transform ther nto ni erchantable cornu-,

dities, yîelding hîm su nîuch pur cent. Ail thîs cannot go on

without benefiting the country. These people buy food,

inachinery and clothing frum us and enmploy our citizens. If

the usufruct of the capital so usud goes in parf out of Canada,

it is a pity; but Canada ani Canadians mneanwhîle benefit

enormuusly by the expenditure of dhus capital.
Sir Casimir Gzowski used to say to engincers, contracturs

and other employers: 4'Do flot despise advice front your

xvorkmen," and would illustrate it by a vatuable hint that

Robert Stephenson got from a capstan-man when something

Ivent wrong at the erection of the Menai bridge. It became
evioent to us front some d-hings we saw and-heard, that the
Mcssrs. Ciergue were in such relations with thtîr men as to
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icad to belief iu tlieir acting on some principle of the kind.
There is a rough and ready backwoods way of doing things,
that is quite as effective in its turn as the scîintifie, coliege-
bred method. Just as the soldiers of the American civil war
"put things thbrough," after a fashion ' not provided for in the

traditions of European warfare -jist as Australian and Cana-
dian troops achieved resuits in South Africa, in a manner
flot approved by the Horse Guards, so the coureurs des bois,
and the rough-and-ready laborers, flfty miles from finger-
bowls or text-books, used means of their own to reach prac-
ticai ends in iumbering and raiIroading.

The population of the Canadian Soo has grown from say
two thousand in 1894, to seven thousand five hundred to-day.
If ît îs flot these consolidated industries which have caused
the growth, we failed to see what else could do it. The coin-
pany' s montbly wage list, we were toid, was $i56,ooo, whîçb
did flot include what is paid out on contractors' estimates.
This is equal to about $5,600 per day. Nor are .we certain
t'bat it includes the wages of sailors upon the company's fleet
of steamers piyîng froma the Sauit 'to Godericli, Windsor and
Toledo-one of which, 1 should mention, conveyed our party
to Michipicoten, 125 miles across the end of Lake Superiar.
I have since learned that Toledo, bas been made the company's
depot on the Lower. Lakes. There wilt be stored thecir puip
and other product destined for the United States market..

No one wbo heard himn will be likely to forget the deserip.
tion given by Mr, Clergue's half-breed "Joe," of bis trip from
the Sauit to James' Bay with canoe and rifle, seven weeks up,
six weeks back, and the sigbts and sounds of the journey.
"Plenty 'mooose, elk and caribou. Much wild go>ose, duck,
water-Iowl. Much mink, beaver, otter, big bear. Se many
b)irds on James' Bay shores, just lîke Jbe sand was alive,
themi birds. In the waters big fishes, ail kindsfishes. Indian
catebuin big ishes-no bother wîth simail fishes." Joe's-
simple, descriptive eloquence wouid have belped to cure the
unbelieving pessimism of tbose wiiro persist in saying that
there is nothing between bere and James' Bay wortb railroad-
ing for. *As a reminder of tbe minerai riches north of Lake
Suiperior, and the probable future of mining tbere, it may be
silfficient to mention' theinstructive paper on the Copper and
I-on Regions of Ontario, by Dr. A. 'P. Coleman, in the
Bureau of Mines report for rgoo. Tbat thse riches of the
renowned iron ore deposits of the Vermillion and Mesabi
ranges in Michigan, across Lake Superior, extenid under the
lake north-eastward is believed. Says Colemnan, page 154:
4"Wbule the Mesabi mines bave as yet no parilIel in Ontario,
it is too soon to say that no parallel wiii be found in our
Animikie. . . That immense deposits of bemnatite occur near
the Mattawin river is certain." Speakhng of the wondcerfuli
Helen mine, lie says, page 164: "Tb'ere is a fair probability
thse equally good mines will be found in the extensive i-on
ranige aiready traeed ini Ontario." And thse contents of the
Atik-o'kan range, fui-tier west, are referred to as liard magne-
tite that wili mix well with the hemnatite obtainefi at Michi-
picoten.

And, when one cornes to, think of it, surprising as pres-
ent-day developments are tc, us, and little known as ail thi-,
prcwling in the woods for mines majy seem, this region was
largely gone over forty, thirty, twenty years ago by men like
Sierry Hunt, Macfarlane, Bell, who, perhaps, saw thse possi-
bilities, but were content to report upon the facts froni a
geoiogist's or chemist's point of view- nie value of the
ad%,cnt of tItis Sault indiustrial combination is not that it bas
sbcwn us wbat we had there, but that it bas shown us liow
to utilize our riches, botIs above-ground and below. If it lias
nlot discovered arable land for us, it lias at least put settiers
upon it. If it bas flot fouind out oui- forests for the fi-st time,
it bias shown us what they were good for, and has rail-oaded
into the wilds for neglected wealth. Thanks to the intelligent
cuhiosity (shaîl we so call it?) of Clergue, wbo put on rubber
boots and explored Aigomia to decide for hiniself what was
to be found there, tbis central region of Eastern Canada, this
interniediate portioin, so long despised, suddexily blooms as
an El Dorado. The man bas been a stimulus to this Canada
of ours, to both oui- enterprise and oui- scîf-esteern And lie
mlsft have worked, read, traveiled, explored, to rendIs where

he stands. Such heights and depths of mineral or t
riches as he or others reached in searching

Were not attained by sudden'fligbt,
But they, whiie their companions siept,
Were toiling upward in the night

Toronto, 26th October. i9oi, J. ,

TIllELATE WALTER MASSEY..

Toronto bas lest a good citizen by the death of W2
E. H. Massey. He was one of' the men who, baving h~
means, possessed also the disposition to do good wvith tih
And bis efforts to do good did flot lack recognition by
fellow townsnien. Notbing bas been more remarkable
Toronto during tise past fortnight than the interest talçen
the public in bis condition and the prospects of his recov
And when it was announced that hie could mnot recover,
expression of regret was almost universal. Tbis is unuw
in the case of a person who heid no public office--be
îndeed refused to be a candidate for public office--and wl,
dlaim te public interest outside the spbere of business re.ý
upon bis phîilanthropie endeavors, and bis public spiril
rnatters that made for healtli, tbrift, good living. HIe sg
good'example, in bis life. Having the means to enjoy
that the world could give himn of travel, leisure, public el
and the lîke, lie preferred not the primi-'ose patli but
strenuous life. And lie 'set himseif to do bis duty, as
conceived it, to attend to thse many demands that bis b
ness affiliations brouglit to bim, neyer negiecting, howe,
bçnevolent calis, âýnd not siighting literature or tlie chu.

Dying at the early age Of 38 years, Walter Massey
yet dont mucb wôrkç in bis day. At the age of 22 he re]
sented the Massey Manufacturing Company at the In(
and Colonial Exhibition in London. and in the next 3
made a tour 'of the world with bis brother, during w)
were established a number of the agencies tbat have m
these great implemçnt works well known abroad. Tex, y(
ago tlie extensive Har-is works in Brantford wvere amaigi,
ated with the -Massey Company, and the MNassey-Ha
Comipany resulted, of which lie became assistant geneial ni
ager. His father, the late Hl. A. Massey, dying in iý
W. E. H. Massey was' chosen president in bis stead. Ot
offices occupied hy the Jeceased were the pi-esidency of
Canada Cycle and Motor <Co.. of tlie City Dairy Co., liùil
Toronto, and of the Verity Plow Co., limited, Rrantfc
HIe was di-ector and secrttary-treasrrr of Sýawyer & Mas
Co., limited, Hamilton, and director of the Caniadian B.
of Commerce and of the foilowing comparies: Bain Wai
Co., limited, Woodstock, Ont.; National Trust Co., linjit
Toronto; tihe Carter-Ci-urne Co., liilied, Toronto. D)i-ec
and vice-president of thse Insurance Agency Corporation; f
vice-president of the Toronto Board of Irade; vice-chai-n
of the agricuiturai section of the Canadian Manufacttirn
Association.

THE MONTREAL INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

The- opeaing meeting qf the winter session of the Insura
In)stitute of Montreal was signalized by thse reading of a gr(
of instructive papers upon various sub-jectq. The fi-st was
the Mayor of thse city, R. Prefontaine, MP., on "The Fa
of Government in Canada;" the next by E. B. Gi-eenshie'

BAa weil-known nierchant, on "T[hle Commerce of Canati
andi the third by Mr-. E. P. Heaton, manage~r of the Gt
dian, on "The Insurance Interests of Canada."

After thse business meeting, at thse Windsor H-otel, wb
the chair was taken by Mi-. William M. Ramsay, pi-esident
the body, an open meeting convened, te which caime rm
memibers and invited guests, and airer wlikli Lord Strathcq
presided. His Lordship gave bis auditory saine gooti ad%
on insurance subjecta, He said, regsetfully, that lie himiself 1
nieyer carried i nsurance on bis own life; but he advised c'y
ycung or middle-aged min to insure, for- "notbing gives s
pex ce of mind as to know that if anything happens tiseri
some provision for those who are left. be1-tnd.»
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Not hiaving space to deal with al! the papers subîttý-d
we have chosen that of Mr. Heaton for more extended niotice
Ris theme is the momentous chars cter of însurance-the r-ei.
tion it bears, in ail its branches, to the growth of a country'i
prosperity. "In a new and progressive country," ho ays
"two important conditions are îound to exist; both are nisep*
arabiy associated, and, in tomn, both derive b<.ncfit froin, i:
the>' do nlot aitogether depend upon the support and protec-
tion afforded by the insurance coinpanies in the variou,ý
brai ches of their business. The two condit'ons I refer to are:
first, the iack of individuai capital te meet the necessities ol
legitimate commerce; the second is the '.ack of accumulation
of personai independent means to su'pport oîîe's dependents
w'thout the withdrawal of such means front the channeis of
tîade and commerce, and the consequcnt distress ani dis-
abilities such withdrawai would probably entail. . .Whilst
the baniks of the country find the mone>' t0 sî,lpply the defici-
ency in capital, every mercantile boan made by them is under
a guarantee against pecuniary boss arisiug from such con-
tingencies as fire, or by slhipwreck or disaster at sea. In the
harvesting, storing and shipment of the produets of our Great
North-West every bushel of wheat stands protected on land b>'
the fire insurance poiicy and en the inband wateî s or the ocean
by the marine insurance poiicy; so, amongst mnan>' other
thim.gs, with our ailied industries of bumber, butter and cheese.
Wîtlâout this protection, the banks make no advances; their
mcney chests are barred, boited and locked, flot a copper is
forthcoming. It is, therefome, unfair for me te say that the
Jack of capital is supplied oniy under the protection of 'ins;ur-
ance,' and that without it the wheels of commerce would stand
,still, the nations growth be stunted and dwarfed, and blankc,
dismal ruin stare us in the face? . . .' Withdraw your tire
insurance protection, and the Jean and mortgage companties
retire their boans, and, like the baniks, bold what the>' have got
and seal their vaults against possible despoilers. Withdraw
your tire insurance protection and towns devastated by confla-
giration remain but a forest of chimneys, een although a
synapathetic worid rushes in with offerings of magnificent and
unparalleled iiberality; witbdraw your fire insurance protection
and the workingman, whose home is dest!rioyed, perhaps con-
taining his ail, loses bis years of self-sacrificing labor and the
dollars so hardi>' earned, yet more hardly saved; the trader is
reduced to indigence; the prosperous merchant to poverty; the
factor to the ranks of thse operative, and f rom every iiide there.
cernes the despairing notes of th->)se who for lack of your
protection are fomced back into the struggle and bitterness of
lifc's great triais.

*"Surely 1 cannot emphasize the importance of our busi-
ness interests, in relation to our tire business oniy, by any
stronger illustration than that the pt ople of this country last
year paid for and received the protection of tire insurance
policies to a value exteeding $8oo,ooo,ooo ($J303,428,654).

"The se cond condition met wîth in ail new coluntries is the
iack of accumulation of personal independent mens to sup.
port one's dependents without the withdrawal of sueh means
froma the channels of trade and commerce. I would flot have
you understand thjs to be a full or comprehenisive statement
of the case, its limitations are evident, and iii its relation to
the importance of other branches of the insurance business,
we must give it its full and'wider scope. You will readiby
perccive that the primar>' reference here is to life insurance,
and yet before the importance of that particular branich is
tovched uipon, it will surel>' not be out of place to refer,
though but in a more casuai way than the suibect deserves, to
the protection afforded b>' the Accident. Insurance to the
wage-earners, te the empboyers of labor, and to the large nma
ber of those who by disablement or b>' accidentai death par-
ticipate in its advantages and benefits. In this particîtiar
bmaýnch more than $'00,0O0,000 (exact amou1nt $102,340,333),
was last year uinder guarantee by the >Accident companies,
whilst haif a million dollars was distributed amongst dlaim-
arts, not b>' an>' means a resuit that should be lightly passed
over; yet I fear I xnust be satisfied wîth this; brief reference to
this brancb, for whilst perhaps it lias less bearing upon the.
pro.sperity and deveîopment of a country thian eîther the
Fire or Lufe branches, it Miust not lie overbooýked.

"The total amnount of insurance in for-ce in Canada at

i)ecý:tiber .3î-t, 19oo, as returneil to the Domninion Goverii-
tuent is as fullovs:

l'ire insurance...........9233.3i

Life insurance.....................543,808,346
.\ccidenit insurance..............102,340,333
(,uarantec îîsurmnce..........22,059,969

$1660541,W8
-To timis miglit be added at least a further sum of $261,-

*ooo,<oo, represcuining the business of provincial companies not
miowý taken in consideration. Is it possible to offer more
m.Ln1vincing imr<of ofthui vastncss of the insurance interests of
the Dominion, or to more clearly justify the existence of such
iiistitute as ours?"

Thle paimer ien goes on to incuicate the ;îdvautages of life
assurance, and ta show how great are the responsibilities and
po%% er-, of insuranre uuderwritcrs of ail kinds, the "mutual
düjl eiidenee o>r allied intcrest" uf insurance conceins and other
firancial inistitution,;. Contrasting the career of life companies
as~ a whole, uperating in Canada for a period of tlîirty years,
Mr. Heaton shows that the eleven fire companies (of Cana-
dian origin), of 1875, have been reduced to three, while the

iaggregate of fire risks, wliicb was $364,42i,ooo in that year,
lmad încreased to $992,332,000 in I900 Of life coînpanies, on
the other hand, there were in 1875 seven Canadian companies
out of a total of tîirty-six; while by îgoo the seven had grown
in iumber te eightecn out of a total of thirty-five. The
amount at risk bas grown, in the twenty-five ysars, from

<$85,009,000 to $543,808,ooo Wc close witls one more quotation:
"Yeu will thus sec that whilst Canadian tire offices have

bc-en growing fewer, the Canadian Mie offices have been
devcloping at a rapid rate matil the>' now number more than
the Blritish and American offices combiued. It is not at ail
(lifficult tb flnd the meason for ibis condition of things. Our

iDc-minion is happl>' possessed of a class of people at once
lîealthy, temperate and rational, where ldngevity is not an

jumknown qîlalil>', sud where, conseqoently, thc life insurance
icompanies can more readil>' coutit upon a faim margin of profit
for the risks they undertake; success breeds success, and the
record of the lite business is such as 10 encourage the controi
witbin our own borders of the companies transacting such
business. On the other baud our country bais been given wood
ini abundance, not' onl>' t0 miii and ship, but abso te use;' its
use has caused the erection of wooden towns, some of whîch
bave iii turn becni swept fr-im the face of the earth by confia-

jgration; the tire business has been a record of disaster, ioss,
failume, not in an isobated case, nom in an>' one year, but gen-
eral and' continuo-us, As success breeds success, se a burned
child dreads the fire, and wh.ilst success bas given us. more
native lite companies, failure has sadl>' reduced aur aid lire
c-1mpaieic until, as I have shown you, 'theme are onl>' a few
of us left.'

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRlES.

A.B. W. asks for somne "pointers" upon certain Cana-
dian stocks for investment, and wants to know, besides what
it is that bures people to put their money into holes-jn-theý
ground up in Seine River or the Kootenay instead of invest-
ing in going concerns. Aiack-a-day, A. B. W., you migbt as
welb ask, as Hlenry Van Dyke, in one of his deligbtful books--
cither "Little Rivers" or "Fishermnan's Luck,"-asks the
question,, "What magie fixes the eyes of learned judges and
doctors in sommer vacation, upon the point of a fishing-rod,
as if fit were the ver>' linger of destiny ? It is the enchant-
ment of uncertainty."

D. S., Ottawa.-No, the figures for those, years have not
appeared in our columna, unbess perbaps in the way of an
editoriail sulminarv. Appi>' te the company for them, or sec
pages 84 and 85 of the Annual Financial Review, published
b>' W. P. Houston, Dominion Bank, Toronto.

HOTEL, Chatham, Ont., writes: "Incidental to a discus-
sion on the importance of the Pan-Amerie'an Exhibition at
dinner in ns> hotel, one of the guests, whibe speaking highiyý
of the exhibition, used the following sentence, regarding the
pecuniar>' results., 'I regret that financiab>' the exhibition,
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wdll, i fear, prove a fiasco.' To the word fiasco another of

the guests took timbrage, claiming it unjustifiable and un-

grammatical. If I do flot ask too much and you find it

eligible for your valuable paper as an illustration of 'How

Canadiîans Taik,' please inscrit ai-d give your version."

(:Fiasco is an Italian word often used by English-speak-

ing people because expressive. The Standard Dictionary

gives its meanting thus: "A complete or humiliating failure;

especially a failure of a performner, a play, or an opera, ta

please an audience." The word as used by your guest does

flot seem ungrammatical. It is justifiable only, however, as

applied to the financial result of the Fair, which in other

respects cannot be called a failure.]

A gentleman in Peterboro sends us what he calîs "a

friendly word" with respect to the article in The Monetary

Times on "Torbi.to's Reception of Royalty?' He takes ex-

ception to tise dimensions of thse big flag described as on the

Front street warehouse, a Union Jack 7o feet bY 38. And he

is right. Tise 38 wvas a misprint for 35, the proper dimen-

sions for sucis a flag being that tise length shahl be twice thse

width. "If," adds our Peterboro correspondent. "~we anlS'

took the trouble on our Eide the Lakes to teach somethii

about our flag in our scisools, as they do across the Border,

where their 'Old Glory' is revenenced, and almost every

child'can tell you aIl about it, tis would iselp along the

desirable feeling of pattriotism amongst us."

CANAD41AN MANUFACTURLRS' ASSOCIATION.

Thse annual meeting of the Toronto brancis of tise asso-

diation was held on Wednesday last, Mr.ý W. K. George in

the chair. It 'was stated that thse oî ganization, whch starterl

in January last with a membership of 225, had n10W 275 mem-

bers. A suggestion that tise executive comnnittee be increased

in number from five ta ten members was adopted; as was

also thse proposaI, Aih thse purpose of keeping tise Toronto

brancis in dose toucis witl thse whole association; of making

pust Toronto presidents of thse association and the past ch~air-

miai! of the local commiittee ex-officio imembers of thse execu-

tive committee. Thse meceting also decîded that the present

representation of thse Caniadian Manufacturers' Association on

the Toronto Technical School Board, which sat present is two

out of a board Of 21, is altogether inadequatc, and a resolu-

tion was passed to the effect that thse nepresentation should be

increased to five.

INSURANCE NOTES.

The Toronto firemen held a very successful -concert at

tise Pavilion last week, in aid of the stipcranntuation fund, and

it wîll probably be made an annual feature.

We are told thit the Ntw York Life Company, which

holds the bonds issued Ly thse Montreal Board of Trade on

the security of its ýlately destroyed buîldin'g, bas recesved and

accepted from Mr. R. Wilson-Smith an offer for tbemn of

par and accrued interest. Thse Gazette says that 'Mr. Vit-

son-Sxuith is acting in the matter in connection with thse

plans lately considered for reconstrnicting thse building.

We learsi front Montreal that Mr. J. G. Thomipson,

forrnerly Canadian manager of thse Lancashire Insuirance Co.,

bas been appolnted resident secretary of the London & Lan-

cashire Fire Insuranc.e Comspany, for thse province of Quebec

with beadquarters in Montreal. Mvr-. Tbompson will report

direct to Liverpool. He will also look after tbe Montreal

business of tbe Quebec Fire Assurance Conmpany, recentl3

acquired by thse London & Lancashire.

The dete rioration in thse qualîty of paper inicreases th

liability of lire wberever waste paper is arcumulated in art:

qunrtity says tise Scientific Amienicani. Miost miodemi pape

is madle from wood and other vegetable fib)res, wiid chemi

cally, are not very different fromi -the componesst materialo

a bayrick. If tie waste paPer is stacked in large quatîttie

and especially if it happens to be a little dampi, heating take

place just as with a prenlattlrely stacked hayrick, and spontane

ous combustion may ait anyv tinsie breaik out in flanie, a,

lias, often beeîî known to do in the farmyard, and of late ye;
the greatest care and vigilance has been necessary to guý
agaiflst it.

Consequent upon the death of Mr. W. G. Wilkins, bý

lire manager of the Union Assurance Society of Lori4c

rumor bas been rife a~s to the possible outcome, and r

gaxnation with another staunch London fire office has be

mooted. The Canadian management of the Union Assurta:

Society is now authorized to announce the appointrnent

Mn. joseph Powell, ait present London manager of the ILc

don & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, and to give

authoritative denial to ail such -rumors as have been um

tioned. No amralgamnation is pending or contemplated. T

Union, which was established A.D. 1714, is oneC of i

oldest English fire offices, and bas large interests in Cana.

The head office is in Montreal, and* the general agents

Toronto are W. and E. A. Badenach, of Leader Lane,

The faite Bill Nye's indorsement of lii e insurance, as

low s, is characteristic of the mani, and contains plenty

good, bard sense: "In thcse days of, dynamite and sw

cb- îging presidentiai administrations, and dark tunrs

through which an engineer goes groping his way at

miiles ýper hour; these days of tumbling sîgns of the tirnes

tipsy telegraph poles, live wires and dead repairers;, thi

days when the politician and the deadly policeman with

pull lie down togetber (under the influence of thse sa

stimultant); these days when death lurks in thse air

brerýthe, the earth 'we tread, the food we eait, the water-
water we bathe mn-I say àt behooves us to look well ta

insurance and our future state, and. I, take pleasure in ce

fying and saying ta whom Lhese presents may corne, t

since I became fully 'insured my 'health bas improved

rnuch that it is a subject for. profound congratulation

niy own part, and the deepest disgust on the part of thi

who would naturally ierit my vast wealth."

FOR GRO(,£RS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

There is a good demand just* now in England for Ca

dian eggs, good qualities of which are selling at high prie,

The annual. meeting of thse Ontario Fruit Growers' Ai

diation will take place at' Cobourg on the 4th, 5th and

of Deceniber.

At a me'eting of thse Montreal Butter and Cheese A

ciation, it was resolved to strongîy advîse Canadian dairy,

to turn their attention to butter more generally, and to

continue thse 'manufacture of cheese entirely after Noven

ast.
The firînecr feeling in tlis tea market noted a week

bias been f ully maintained, an 'd cable advices from ja
report that miarket strong at thse advance, while cables fi

London note a irise of ic. to 12c. per .lb. in: the price
Ceylons.

Thle Canadian Dressed Poultry Co. propose to erect

abattoir and cold storage plant in Paris or saine other vy

cmr Ontario town, Wlth a capacity for i,200o cattle and 2,OC

more sheep per week. They want a bonus of $ro,ooc

cash, a free site and exemption fromn taxes.'

There is quite a large demiand for Ontario oats tc

shipped to Quebec, in which province thse crop bas been ns

light. Some of thse large quartity of oats which is b

bought in the Northwest for shipment to South Africa w

no doubt have been bouglit in Ontario, but for thse cori:
tively high price prevailing in the latter.

The consuanption of tobacco per head in Great Bi

bas; doubled witisin the last fifty yeans. In 1841 it was thi

and three-quarten ounces, in 1851, one pou-nd one-qtî

e ounce, and ini the year ended March 3ist last, two p-ounds

yquarter ouince per liead. Last year Britain exported aÉ

r pounds' we%,ight of cigarettes, against 19,870 pounds in

i- Britisis-made cigare, too, are growing in popularity abroa

i Ontario poultry fanciers convenied a meeting in Toi

s, last week, and formred an association, under the naine o

~sPoultry Breedens' Association, w;th thse following off
Henorary presiden-t, W. E. K, Massey; president, J. Mi.

it son; first vice-president, J. N. O'Neill; seco0nd vice-presý
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J. 1-1. Shales; secrcîarv ticasurer, E. J. Dews,\ý 'v. c lvc cni-
mnttc, Jamies H cnderson .N, Wl 3essey andu 1) W. Siffier
lanid.

The output of checsc for Ontario last ycar %%as Over- $13,ý
ooo.ooo, an inecase of $9oo,ooo -)ver the previous ycar, wli-Pci

agaîn, was $400,ooo ahead of the l)re jous büst ycar. Of this,

no less than $11,682,o00 or 89 per cert. wcnt dircctls int the

pockets of the fartrers who supplied the viilk. Dcducting the

cost of haulage, ihis nwant ten millions and a hli rt alic

from the mi]k of the cows. Tlies returns represeiiZ an
advance of $ioo,ooo ipon the sum reccived by the farniers iii

i899. There was a slight deerease ini tlhe muiber of factorice,

from. 1,203 to 1,173, The statistics for the craiîîcric-, al.,o

show a general advance. The cre&am-eries are fewcr by 13-

their numbcr now being 308- îwhile there was 1s <ii; decýtca

01 72,000 pounds of butter. But thcre vas a considerable
inecase in the price, and the suin realized moas $î.Xî8i>.ooo. s.

against $i,746,oco ini i899, and $1,632,000 il' 1898.

FOR DRY GOODS MEN.

A generaI strike stems to bc threatened at VaIleyfield,

owing to the discharge of one of the workmen. Several

operators have already gone ont.

The Mý,ontreal Cotton Co. have opened up two more

factories at Valleyfield, known as the Gault milis. They wifl

give employmcnt to over i,ooo hands.

The death is announced of a prominent Toronto mni.îu-

facturer, in the person of Mr. John Watson, of the firm of

Lailey, Watson & Bond, wholesale clothing, at the age of 66.

An action for $i82,.38o.i8 bas beSn entered agaanst th~e

Lachîie Rapids Hydraulic & Land Company on accounit of

the fire somne time ago which destroyed the dry goods store

of Bernier & West, in Montreal, for which plaintifîs hold

the cornpany responsible, owing 10, alleged defective wiring.

>The Gault Brothers Company, limited, are erecting a
factory in Montreal for tic mnanufacture of Shirts, neckwear,
ladies* cotton blouses, silk ,waists, etc. It is 'expected that

the factorY will be ready to commence operations abouetho

Noveniber.

Much interest is being excited hy the continued fluctua-

tions in Dominion Cotton Company's stock, shares w1liclî
a year ago sold at 95 or more being quoted this week as low

as 50. The exact causes for the drop are unknown to the

general public, though probably it is due in a large meas-

tire to a wfdely diffused îdea that the next dividend. will lbc
passed. Mr. C. R. Whitehead, a director and the manager
of the company, bas resigned from the directorate, but will

continue the work of management.

BOOKS RECETVED.

JOURNALS of the Legisiative Assembly of Manitoba, 'Vol.
xxîii.; Session of 1901, being tlie second session of the tenth
Legisiature of Manitoba.-James Ilooper, King's Printer,
Winnipeg.

BANKies AND) TRUST COarPANIES' Supplement to the

Commercial and Financial Chronicle.-This admirable com-
pilation of 12o pages gives a full account of the proceedings
of the convention at Milwaukee last rnonth of the Anierican
Banlcers' Assoc *iation. It gies in fufl the president's address,
the secretary's report and the reports of varions committees.
Also the addresses oif Hon. Lyman J. Gage, J. IL BEkels and
A. B. Stikkney, to which we referred last week.

-Mr. F. H. Gray, for several years accounitant of tic
Standard Rank of Canada in Brantford, bas been appointed
manager of the Brussels branch of that banik.

-We are informc.d that a branch of the Dominion Banik
will bc opened on Friday, ist Nos'ember, at the corner of
Bloor and Bathurst streets, Toronto, under the management
of Mr. Charles Walker.

-The iî,îîker-' section ,î f ote Tioronîto Board 1>f T[rade

w as lîeld ,ji FridaY last, z-d5t 1<Octolîcî, in i iich occasio n o Ii-

cer, o crer clîoson as tîdcr: Cliairnuzn, T. G. lirougli g(en
cral iîaar, l)uîniî'ion Banîk; vice-cliairînan, Robert Ixîglis.
local iiiaiiigcï, Býank ot Btritish Noîrth \nerica. Thec retîr-
mng ch.iîiriiaiî. Nlr. 1-unes ilenderson, dîîîcd the nuiîîbers 01
ilie secction aît itle Toronto Club ii tlie ci cîîîng.

-The nicembeirs of the Montreal Stock Exchange liave
decided, 011 miîon of Rodolph Forget. to, create len new

staîts, making the ijumber of niembers fifty instead of forty,
-is heretofore. Five of the ncw seats will bc sold at not less

than $i2,ooo, and the remainîng five at $15,ooO each. They
are to bc put uip for competition.

-According to prescrit expectaions, West St. John will
bc a husy pîlace ibis wilîter. It ivîll bc tlie terminal of the

.\llan Liîîc under tlie new mail conmrat with tie Govern-
menti; t1e Elder..Demnpster Company will rnui a fortnîghtly
se<rvice from the re to L.iý erpool, the Donî'lilsrrns a siniîilar

service Iii (,asgu, the Manchester lirers P_ fortnightlyý ser-

vice to ?,,nlc r, ;<md ',he Head Fine a fortiîightly service

lu Dubîlin and Belfa'.î. TIiw Fraiico.Canadian I.ine aire also

ilebeting o hcîher they will sail fromt thîs port. and, as the

J'uriwss Lîne steamers sail from St. John via Hlalifax, the,

Canadian Pacific Railway is building covered cattle yardgi

capable of holding î,8oo head, extending its sidings, and lay-
itg down additional tracks, while the Dominion Government

bas compieted a large irnniigratîin shed svith sleeping and

t ating accommodation for i,2oo persolis.

-Tle Caîîadian HîlihCoiîsîor office in Lonîdon
calîs attentlion lu ilîr unfaîrncssý, of 1i, l3tiPh 1 tatitical ru-

turn iîto Calladiaîi tradc.Freape hr ruccvntly stattcd

(>ly .,i[() I îliis 111 r, aL> atgaLiiit 35 c2îwt. foýr thle .,amue
jnodfi ycar, theras<b fact is <blat thie cxport of tliis

,îrbcic s scadiv iîurcsi 1-, b1-, 'ý881),213 lhs, for the ycar

îiiuîîi ilnu 0111bal coîpaud ith 2,254.653 lbs. for a

sîîîîlr prto oftý lst-ar. It appuars that in the British
i cîun'.,Caîîdianexpo ivia Arncrîcan scaporîs. liave been

croitîd lu 111e Unîtevd SUtes.u This i, atn error which should

not bu allowed lu continu for a ilîgit- d1ay, if rumoîîstraîîce

fro~n île Caîiadiant Govurinen %\ill d-ire il, whieh we cannet
but believe ivîli suffice.

TORONT'O STOCK TR.ANS.\CTIO-NZS.

No special fuaturc has cbaracteried the local stock

exch-inge this week, during .which a fait business hins been

cairiud îbrough. Toronto Railway keeps very fi. Trans-

action.îs in dutail were as follows,: Bank of Montreal, 7 at

26o,'•; Ontario, 16 at 126; Tsonto. 10 at 232V2; Hamilton,

i05 ai 228-7w: Commerce, 196 at l97îS 1It; Standard. 2o at 232<

Dominion. i9 aI j8 Traders', -o i 10ç; Dom. Steel <coni-

mou), 1,100 at 29-o7,,; Dom. Coal (cornmOn), 575 at 45?4-7î/4:

C.P.R., 1,252 ait 19-104Tor. FIec.. 129 at i4o-iý14, Can.

Gen. Ele., 465, at 222-'.j; Com. Cable, 110 at i8îi4: Tor.

Railway, 1,475 at 1151/a-74Î, and Twin City, 1,450 at 99Vs-

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the. figres -i Canadian clearing bouses for the

week ended wit Thursday, October 31st, 1901, comparod wit those
cf the. previous week ,

CÏ.URnhets o,,toh <Il, ;901. Oetobr 24. 100.

Molaureal....................916.309.151 j16,498,041
Toronto ........... .. ........ 11,311,019 12,214,397
Wlnnipeg ...... .............. 8,508,M58 3,80.5,796
Haut" x................ ... 1. 1.625,576 1,504,252
Hamillton ..... ýý...............929.145 974.645
St. John....................... 748.M8 661,894
Vancouver....................1L020.765 1,107.199
Victoria...................... .7S?12 678.542
Quebec....................... 1.854,M86 1,877,636
Ottawa ............... ........ 1,541,722 1,676,702

$88894,822 89,999,404
A.ggregate balances Ibis week #6,592,681: Last week $6,014,288
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Every Dealer
In Groceries

Has discovered that there
is a steady call for

BOW - PARK
PICKNLES,

These goods are grown and
prepared by skilful people,
whose determination is to give
Canadians the best that can be
produced. linported pickles
are neyer any botter, and in <lez-
ens of cases not nearly so good,
while the prices usually are

& Harris,

ONT.

LIFE ASSURANCE INVESTMENTS.

lIn reading Mr, Thomas B. Macaulay's
inaugural address of May last to the
Atctuarial Society of America, one is
struck with the importance of one obser-
vation. Referring to the investment of
the funds of life insurance institutions, he
says: "There are few departments of
Our work which demand greater thought-
fuluiess and sounder judgment, but on
the other hand there are few departments
xxhïch give better returns for the time
and thought spent lin the study of the
Iproblems they present." The necessities
of the times drive the companies more
and more mbt industrial invéstmaents.
These should be satisfactory and profit -able, but in estimating the value of in-dw.trial securities an important feature Is
the method lin which. the particular en-
terprise has been built up. The enormous
fali in values of industrial stocks in Ger-
many recently has sliown the necessityr of
cautison-Spectator. London.

A PULL WITH LAURIER.

The opinion held by many French-
Canadiauis.of the power and greatness, of
Sir Wil frid Laurier lis nicely described in
a little conversation recently between a
city. gentleman and a typical habitant, at
the home of the latter, in an-out-of-thie-
way spot in the province of Quebec.
They were acqiiaintances of old and the
gentleman was paying the habitant a
friendly Visit. Afte~r expressing their
gladness and joy at meeting, the habitant
ençuired:
>"What's new on de world?"

-Oh, nothing veuty strange," answxeredthe gentleman from the city, "only th1e
Queen is dead-I suppose you heard,
that?'

'Whatl You mean dat? Is dat so?
Well, well, I neyer heard a ring about
that before," be answered, in a much
surprised way. ',And who have her. job
now?" he added, inquisitively.

"Wby, lier son," exclaimed the city
mian.

"Oh,' is dat so?" said the habitant; "by
gosh, he' mus'. have good pull with
Laurier, dat fellow, ah?"

-l'The E1nglish 1operator's answer as
to why the word 'lUft' is used in England,
is good. 'You can lift a man hiup and
you can lift 'im down. You can helevate
a man hup, too, but you cawn't helevate
'fim down. That's why."'

CIRCULATION
SUPRIEMACY

Therc are twenty-five tiiewspaper% published in
Ne, York City, -ac clajming a distinctive and
special constituency. , liy of therr, gie ntpoe
tban full value to advertiaers.

Without f-a cf aucsflcontradiction. TILE
NEW YORK FîMIES makes the. assertions :

Firet-Thaî tbesalus cf TIE NEW YORK TIMES
in New Y.rk City exeed thoan of anv other niorn-
ing or evening newespaper-the World or journal
e-cpted.

Second-That THE NEW YORK TIMES -ill. in.
troduce an advertiser loto more first-ciasa homees
and will reach more of the clasa that demande the.
bet warea than any other New Yorkr newspap,
morning or evening. witteout any exception.

Irhlrd-Ita supremacy ie dry-gooids advertlsng in
financial advertising, and in book advertising
ih.wa thalt it reach-e an ar-y of the tint buyers.
This la atteateti by the. fact that TISE NEW
YORK TIMES is a preferred advertising meedium
wlth thse largest and intit successful advertis.s in

TEa ACCUI

Lloyds Plate Glass L!
INSURANCE COMPANIES

lun Sfeloly ttrctie olIdies covering
A d etaSikness Comblneti, Empce

Elevator, General andi Publie Liabiliti
Plata Glass.

EASTMUIIE &L181$TBOURI. 680i AI
3 Toronto Street TOR,

SEALED TENDERS addressed tndc
',Tender for Heatn Apparatus, Dundas, 0

be receiveti at thi. ffc until Thursday, 7tls Ni
inclusively, tir the supplying and placîng ln lit
a iseating apparatus ut the Armouries Dund;
according to flans ami specification tu ti c
Dutent o Public Works, Ottawa, andi at 1
cf .A. Edward., Architect Hamilton, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless mati
form supplieti, andi signeti wîth the actual signe.
tenderers.

An acseptedi ch 9te on a cîsartereti bank, pa
the order of t e iitr 0 f Public Worka, eque
per cent. (lu p.c.) of the arnount of tender, muaI
pany eacb tender. The chseque wiUl be forfeite
party declmec thie contract or feul tel couspiete t]
contracteti for, andi wlll be returned in case
acceptance of tender.

Tihe Department dora flot t4ind iteîf to ac
lowest or any tender.

By Order,

FRZED GÉLINAS,

Deperrtrnent Of Publie Woriia.
Ottawa, October it, igo..

N.wapapera inserti.g tui.a dveltleinent
authority from the Departient will not be paid

Town of Colingi

Tenders are Inwited for the Pur

of the Foltowing Debentur,
1- $1,O--For Electric Light System1 intere

lated at Four per cent. repayable in 3o elual col
annual inatalmen-ta cf $578.3oý com-prilng prin,
interest on December i rach year, ist payei
D-ecember l, lî..

2-$5.OO-- 1.or Water Wotes, interest calcu
Four per cent, repayable in 3. equalcoeutv
mntments of$2eý. T5 comiprising principal and in
I)ccember i each year, ist paylnent December l,

3-$,20- Twnof Collmgwoo

ly t Fur ercen., aybleon stJune and D,

& $ .60-Local Improvenient Sewer, inter,
lated at 4 1-2 per cent., repayable ini a equal con
a-nua insÎlnenta -f $25,5 6-- 1cmPriing peine
riteret, o. December lst each ye.r. lirat payni

5 -8*0-Lcal Intprovement Sidewall,
calculated at Four and one-half per cent., repsy,
equal consecutive anuali nsalmntsof $'Ia
ing prin&ip41and interreaf on Decentber ist eaeh~
palynit Doreinhe l, lge.

-#1$0 For Loýcal Improvemeat Sideicalks,
calctilated at Four and one.half per cent., repayal
equal coiisctY, animal instalmentn Of $T23 Qc
ing principal and intereat on D)eeber ist each,

-amn December y,
AIl (if abova Debenterea to bear date of lss

Decmler, i. goî, and ara hiavabe nt th anui
of Commnerce in Collingwood.

Tender. wo b. iien for each auparate ara
cesfûl tenderera to pay at par in Collingwood
of forw.rdhi Db.tk me

Tenders tO t,. sent to undersigne lunot lai
November -atb, xgoe. For by-1.,,s &c.,
Town Clerk.
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MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Oct. 3oth, 1901.
Ashes.-There is lis yet no sign of

I'nglish demand, suclh as gcnerally shows
itself at this scason, before last outgoing
steamers sail, and business contin1ues
dulI. We quote flrst quality pots, $4.25
to $4.35; seconds, $,3.8o to $3.85; pearls,
$6.50 to $6.75.

Cements and Firebricks. -Bricks arc
dut!; in cements a moderate aggregate
of small orders il reported at steady
prices. Receipts of firebrikks for the
week ending to-day are 243,35o, and of
cernent 8oo barrels of English.

Dairy Products.-Cheese is not quot-
ably liigher, but there seenis to be more
disposition to order in Eng]and, and
there is a steadier undertone to the mar-
ket. We quote fine Ontario Septembers,
9q to 9ý4 c.; ditto, Townshmips, 87Z$ to,
Oc.; Quebecs, 8y4 to 8?7Jc. Butter bas
shown advance since last report, whjch
lias tended ta lessen the volume of busi-
ness. We quote finest fa!! creamery, 22

News and Opinio-ii

National lm porta nce

4h $un
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTII

OalIy, by mali - - - $6 a Poar
Delly and Suniay, by mail $8 a ypar

The Sundayv Sun
Is the greatest Sunday News-
palier in the world....

Price Sc. a copy. By mail $2 a year.
Address TUE SUS, New York

I N the," days of Ilhostie " one wants te rend a aewsn
paper which presents ail the news in the most con-

cis, ferait awthout being obliged te read cuotmas of
roatter to get at facts. V cvd fron thi standpoint

***The***
Philadeiphia

Record
li the îdeal newspaper It is an enterprising, entergetie,
honorable journal, prltsting

Ail the News
It in courageous and independent; sgeaking its mind

without fcar ofao, and it as devoted fist, lait and ail
the tinte to thse interests of the public.

.. The Record" is the PIONEER ON£ EJNT
NEWSI'APIglt of the Ujnited States, and has by fair
lte largent circulation in t'hiiadelphia,

aThse Record" Peints

DaiIy, 12 to 16 pages for One Cent
and Sunday, 20 pages for Two Cents

Price of subsciliption to both issues for one

=er~s$4.00; sto the dal'y onl $3.00;f toth
rnonth, 25c.-; to the daily and Sunday for ont
montis, 35c.

Rate for general display advertising 25cý. a
line or $3.50 per inch daily and Sunday. AI!
classiffied advertisring 15c,, lne.

For futther information addres

The RECORD PUBLISHINO Co.
917 and -919 Ihestnut Si., PhIladoiphl,

THE MUTUAL LIFE
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LOFE~.tth of Canada

A Model Policy ini a Model Comnpany.
This C rpany*s rinw forina of c1 ontr.wt arc mtodel in .111 rs Thytarchfarre fro ai
veations co~nditions. 1 f thle A- iir-d carries ont lii part of thc ,ntraa the Company %,i > er e
the fuilent extent. We bavvth 1,-É tiîf a-verything gratta in Life~ in urance. We have pol;ista
guarantee: Ain Income te Yonraself for ife.

Ami Inoome t> your Wite (if you have une) for ber ié
Au mnts-, tu, yrtnr Chîî,îren lif yo have aray) fo t t .rntN

fi ara fîc your n , iflens death.

T ha uai sr;anî c iberai ( -1, and Loan Valne and Auitoinaticaily axtende
Innarurace o fial fac, ol th'. ~iy

ROBERT MELVIN, GEO. WIEUE;INAST, W. HI RIDDLL,
PgounnxT M.s.Aaeeg. SitcicTPV

Thiîs is
the Oîl

-FOR

Musk%;ical
Instru=
iments #

Us Just the right lubricant for musical
instumets. Bands ail over the country

tu* It for the friction points of hortis
and reeds. Rub it on the tratai parts,
to, dean, polish and prevent rust

Fo- mechanical insrument it is lust
lght enough tai be a perfect lubricator.

Phonographs and music boxes work
more smoothly when it Is tried.

Used for the action of pianos. and
organs, too.

If's a genuine musical oil, sold by ail
halrdware and bicycle dealers.

The M rootnLifc
INSURANCE CO, 0F NEW YORK

"The Leading Industrial Company of America.'
Me Reowanted la ai the. Ploiniaol Oitlo et' the
Umt.d stators aend In Oanada.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin-panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
tbirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 62 Millions af Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatb Claims, averaging aone for every
two minutes af each business day of eight bours, and bas Five
Million Policy-bolders

THE METROPOLITAN offers rernunerative employrnent ta any-
honest, capable, industrious man, who is willing to begin at tbe
battoum and acquire a knowledge of the details af the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
his capacity and establish bis claim ta the highest position in
the field ini the gift of the Company. It is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
AIl sieeded explanations will be furnished upon application toý
the Company's Superîntendents in ammy of the principal cîties.

ERAIICE OFFICES IN CANADA:
Hamilton. Canada .tq7 James Street South-W. C. Nil., Supt.London. Canada-Room 4, Duffield Block, t>undas and C.larence Strect. Ceo.

H. Smith, Supt.
Montreal, Canada -x67o St. Catherinen Strem Chas. Stansfilid, Supt.

11enry ý; Brigaut.d of Trade Building, 42> St Sacrraient Street-
Ottawa, Canada MItropolirtn LT.; Building, Mfetcalfe and Queen Streets-

Gea0. E. C. T hornton, Supt.
Quehee. Canada -o, i j, People's Building tas Si. Peter Street--Geo. K.

deKappelie, Supt.
Toronto, Can. (onf,,dcriatio Lif, ildg. li nse St.-W,>. 0. Washburn, Supt.a IILanlor Building, K inga;nd Yonge Street'., Rooms 12 and 14-Pierce Keefe & Cco.
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.
'a

Naome oi Article

PLOua . ...... ......
Mauitoba Patent......

Stroug Balier 3
Pstent <Wluter Whesl> a

StigtRoBer .......
- ................. ..2

Bran pertion .... .
Shorts . ........ .....l

Winter Whatt,New .C
ýYrng Whitat .... t. .

m an.nrd, Ne. 1 qg.i. C
Non.L No. Il IlC

No. 2
BarI,>. No, 1

No. 2. .......
No. 8 Exta_..

pou........... ....

onC a-n ...... .
Bnaliwheat

Butter, dair>., tubs ....

.Creainary, boxes

Drief nppir ..........

Sope , Caoain...
Rsi. en~

Iiork, M......2;

84 arelist ;ï1

Rolse .II.........
Lard ..........
Pialai lia,.......

£SM * dot. new li
Beaun, pet bush--........

Ileaihe.
spaiah Soie, No. l.

I. No. IL...

'4 o.9~
Harns, besvy

Urpe. Nl. t1 hi>

£tlp SýkinS 1rub....

Hean li i 00
French Ci..
Splits,~ b...

Patent

PlBut.... 
rouge, pper .... ......

$sddlen's Rusti.
Sutse.......

Emde. a Slkius.

Steses, 60Oalo bb.
C",e sud Inspeted..
O.skisn erea.
Liinand Sixeaulingi.

Piaes., eamblug ard ......
I. slothiug ....

super ........
extra ............

Gree$s.

yaaplb., green.....

luths. .........

Biliie, Maliga......
Vaienel .....

Callionola ..... I
Curranli, Fillete

Vosiss............
Poques, Gý-ICO ........

S 80--90 ........
10-80............

80-7........

'.40-noas ..........

Grenoble W-ants..
iliberts, 51.11>. ... ....
Brazils ......... . .-

hoilesale
Rates

roi 400
50 a 75
WII à20
185 il95
9â 400

5 10 17 00
00 15 0J

a6 065
>65 088
178 0 79

0 0 0 7j
> 00 0 78
> 52 05us
0418 060

>42 0 43
'86 03sa

70072
0 18 0 49
0 53 054
48 0 49

0 la 0 16
0 17 O 18
0 lu 0 20
0 21 001)
08

0 le 016

180 12 0
I00 21 R)

0 il 0 00
0 Il 0 16
0 14 O L46

0 00 11ou

117 0 18
170 0 00

Naon. of aitile1

eG»roo,-Con.
SYRvPS:-Coin. tu fine,Pin. to chbile....

Pale............. ...
MOLASSES: W. I., gai ...

New Orleans.......
Ries: Arrabano.....

Paine, doua. tg trop.

Genuine Hd. Carole-..
SuIC.,: Ailspice .l...

Cloves ..............
Glngez, grand
Ginger. root ......
Nutngs ..........
Mace ..............

blaakii, ground
Ppewhite, ground

S VGARS
Cut Lanf, b0's.,.....

Granulated ........
Crotan.....
BrlghtCoe .
No.th 1 Yllaw.

TEaa_

apan. Sifiogs si Dit..
Congo n. Moulagei...
Cougan, Pooabows.
Young Hysan, Morane,
'I Hyson Pyabow sud

Tenkal, naom. ta so'il
yg Hyo, P nges>,

GUnpowdet, aoyune-
Gnowder, &»uiuY,

Ce Ion, Boison Oraug
Pekos ....... .......

Celan, orange Peoes,
Biroken Polices
Poesu...
Pskoe Soaboug..
Souchongs ..

Indien, Darjelnga
orange Palmas.....

Broken Peoes . ....
Pea. .. .....
Polioe Souchong _.
Sonohangt..........

Eanr Valley..
Tosacca, Manufacturai
Amuean Tcbanca Co.

Wbalesale
Rates.

008 003

0 25 0 40
097 0 30
0ou W8 8
005006 O
0 06k ou
0 10 0 10
0 le 020
020 080
0 22 0 85
020 0se
o là. 0 30
0 0 1 10

o 1-1 018
028 080

0 00 a4os

000 4l28
000e 4 iS
00 W863
0 W 3 83
O OC 8 98

Naine ai Arti.

JRmbdwbre.-Con.

aras»..
Cappet Wlr,
Galvanlaed .....

CouA Chain 8lu.
Barbed wlre...........
Iraitpipe, 2 la ....

Sorews, fiat bead ....
il 'uhbond .

Baller tubes, 3 u

STzar.: Casl .... ......
Blaak Dlamond .... -.

Bo i.e te,4 lu.

5101gb sh., .o

CuT NàJLS
30 t0 60 iy ......
16 sud 00dy .........
10 aud 12 dy ..... ...
a and 9 dy .... _.
0 and Y dy..............
4 sud 5 dy ...........

8ir dy.. bte............
Robdt.................

Manarab ..............
Hotte Smoss, 100 bs...
CsaaD PLATES: alîdail.

Full pi
Tin PLATES IC.

WwNOaW GLAsa:
95 and uadet

41 to50
61 lu60I

Rapt- Monaulis ais
sisal,.......

Axs,:I
Single Bit 675e 60
Double' :.*:::::ILI 001 0O

Ct
>0 0W Derby, Ys, 4s's, 's 063 00 OD
60070 016 Chum, out, 1110.. 089 08 0 I

O 0 Ole Empire Tobacco Co. O
L 15 1 50 Currency. 6%s 11Y9,10I~ O 89 O0L
O20 O 30 Empire, 34e., 5% s, s... 0 se O0 W) '

18~ 093u Bobo Ys, Iole....... 08 080 S
18 O 03 MoAlpin Tobacco Cao0

0 12 0 15 Beaver,9 ali.. ......0 000 S
015 0 17 British Navy. 'a. l5o 039 000

0 3018 0 I6 I. 10ý. .. 04000
0 4e05 0 M.acdonald%î
004 006 Prince of W., Ira,16-9, 00f 00
1>08 00 I Naplon,Ia ...... 057 000
0 9Ù0 006 Brler, S'ai............. 063 000 .

04 GO IG.Z.Toclett &SOno.
Msbogany,8'a . 69 043

PenîIbo. Myrtie %v ,'i 070 0ui C
008 080 CutMte10. 6 08 ACO
009 080

00Ù9 000 Pure Sli065. P.-. 196 lg
0 55 0650 10 fO. P.... 1 14 à487 v
0 uOOl -j9 U, p._ O W 922 R
0 00 0 03 PamllyPrôatWhse y
005à1008 2 aO.p ..... CI 6 940û

Old Bourbon.,200, . 0o68 240 y
Bye and Malt,5 n. p 06ý2 2925

o 1 0 0 Re ilikey 4a.id 0609 260

03 8 0 8~ 20
13012 G. sd W.M 1698 33 .. 4
15 0 16................ 98 70

l~ao Speclal......

0 0 ugat . . ........... 0 0 0O ce
02 5COwPRam lnoal....... 0 19 0 

0 060 12 Shoot ............... 028 098
2()0 024 LZAO:B......... 0 _ Ga

25os Pig............ 400 00
Shet.......... . - 005 0061 q
sbot, comuun à 47 51 Ii
Znefeet....... 007 007

0 65 50< Aon lzuou 017u
0 7à 008 Sldrlt.hlet h 0 go 021
>î oîIL0t Solder, Standard.. 0 20 0out

o 8Io HamltnPl .24 W25 00
0 8 09 Refinsd.,............02W 02 9%

012 13  Hûroueho... .......... 02 es00 

0 o 0 Mo Stree. ............ 30002

Il08 15
0 ,9 0 ( î L w o r . . . . ..... d u 0 W0

010 0 os ankPstei............. 810 (OC

0 14 0105 Bler Rivets best... 48500e
90009 10 ýI B Sh.bet petlb. 0 10 0 11
o 121 010 1.3 Imîatin 0 06 0064é

0 1% ois2 GAtVANISEO IaMON,
0 00 015 21t9 ... 2 0

làs 0s 16 cas 96........ 
'406Où

2.50 o30 %60...... _4 4 130( 2case loti liss10 101>(U-g lb.7 54

rd, edt

&Wee, raw ...

patdfle .. .......

<neti tuali aft

satais.h........

M«laan Watet White

liîte Leusdl pure..

bibte 1,usd, dry ,......

elUow Pcre renah...

rarplsh, No.E 1
eanh, No. 1Ca.

Ira. lapau .... .....
vhltug.
gay1, intlpe 100 lb.î
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ose 040
o ual O 00
a060 010
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08 si089
084 086

1 00 130

a054 0 55
0 17 0 lié
018 016*
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016011

Il10 00go
bue 600

lis 900
150 an8
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060 0 70
210 9830

loin ........... .b.i g 19 960
31ELOViriol - -.... 1006Ou007

Wholesale
Raies.

000028

420000
8 000

300 il 90
A7 003a
821 10%

035 000
.0 lié O W0

010 010
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22 00W
2 10 00W
2 25 0 00
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000 20
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dit u01
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810 00W
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3 85 0 00
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41la 000
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4 85 000
05là 000
5 W0 0o0

0 W0 014
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0 Oi 008.

Brimstaue ......... 200 250'
Bors. .. ~...... 05 0 o6 Ash white, lUiSOdUn-1 tOtln....

ampboe......... 090 1o80 2Carbolic AMd........ 0 40 0 45 black, ' 1 1'..
Castor Oit ......... 010 0 12 Blrah, 1
CasilaSoas....... 0 0840 a O e eYxt*88'
Creartau ...... b. 09et 06 M .u 1 tuaits-..
Epsom aits. ... 1 U 1 75 *2 .. _

ittraci Laglwaad, lulls O019 0 15 Bswa

Geotan..,.......... eue. 00 018 BuItIsUt,
Giveerin, pet ni... 0 25 080 '

Helsbre....... 014 0 16 <_hestiIut, 4
ladine. 3 ~ > 75l'5hher
Insena Powder.......0 Î5 0 30 ' '
MorphiaS5ui. 2 00 210 8111, Soit- ' i 4
Opiu ............. 

4  0* .4 4.5

011 Lemnon, Supe: .... 17.5 2900 Roua, 4 i l
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Sooke>e...................
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Sportsmen, fa, lie> Opeasr
Frnh key ?Mue..

Dues-Danel.ss, Aylouar. lis, 2 dos..
Turkey Boneiess Aylmer is 2 dot. I
Pia, s'Ias:-Aylmet là'., 9 dos .... .4
Coiatso BSar-Cark'aI, 2s dos...

Il . Clacr l~i 1. doz...
oz Toutous-Clark s, 1j'a ......

VS'a.........

Cairvso Batir-ka and l&a per dam.
Sour-Claras 1sa,Oz Talit il dosI.. -

Il Clarsa, Ils, Chioien, 2 dos...
Fies-Mdum maed, Horting....

Kuu4ae lintitNqe-Doie .....

]aau,81l chemsaeis.
NiTRàATS ar SoDA-.c.b. Taroclo 00lb

SuLpiaTm Or A«ionià I
PlîoaPt&T Tutoiias (Rdt). car Iotspr toi,
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Solublt>. sud Fiuenes) ...........
POTaASE, M URIAT, f..O. Torouto,
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1 inah dresiig sud botter ..- i
1 Inah idlug commn ..... ....
1 inah sldiag box«. . .............
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Cou ioanliug ................. _
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dressed sud better ............
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XXX sbaugloo, 16 i ...........
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VOUNDED 1792 to 22Y 2 C.; good, 20 t0 21c.; held goods,
VIRE MARINE t 8%A to 19y2c.; daïry, 14 tO 16c. shîp TU

nients last week werc fairly large, aggre- I fE M E C A T
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F gatîng 98,365 boxes of chieese, and 29,2ti6 1NURNC O

pacags o bttr. heshotae ii FIRE NUA C CONORTH AMIERICA cheese, as cornpare'd with figures of a HA FIE
OF PUILADELpUIfA year ago, is 313,000 boxes, and the fiCl-DRTO LF UIIIG

capital, 83,o0o,0o0 AO$Otâ, 09,995,0>37 crease in butter i27,o00 packages. COFRION I T.E BUIOR NG,
Lomse Patd *Ince Orgmiîution, Dry Goods.-Sorting business in flu IHON T _ OOT

118e,40.354.00. dry goods îs doubtless being affected by
the contniucd open and alniost xwarîîî iapital & Asseta Ove,' $500#000

RBEHT KAKPSO& AI SON weather, but general paients arc re-
Geueral Agents for Canada, ported as kecpîng up very weli. Tr.ivel- JAMES SCOTT, President.

18 Corn Exchange Building, MONTREAL, QUE lers are seniding quite a cosdrbeT. KINNEAR. Vie-President.
aggregate of ortters for spring Ëgoo s, R. E. GIBSO'N, and Vic,-'resident.

*~ nn ~ m ~prints being the leading line, but genelai JOHN I. C. DURHAM,
cotton goods, carpets, etc-, are also rce General Manager.

* Groceries. - TPire annouricenient tis
ektat the Acadia Sugar Refiniing

.0. 0 on granulated teur cents a cental, lias bat]
Life no effeet on the local market, and i.. sid

to ha eeci nmade wîth flic view ofAsuac SoitofLn n4 A ssociation I lieading off the î'nportatron of EuropeaiiA srneSceyn odiAs o i to rf n tgaris. Th ofltrealrftes utitd taReg of Queen Anne.lC tuini that tot deniand at preseîîî is abh ut A. D. l 14.W ADOr , 0"03 -- TORONTO equal to thç production, and that thtey ~*.Id cuua. u

Unconditionalvni Actmlavery briskly, but vatlues are firin,
Poiy sue y hsAssociation iab sealy for Japans, -f \%hieh there is Qn of the oldest and Stroncest 0f

soueyfrefo conditions from date apî'arently -1hort .. tply, anîd it 15 (jues- Pirc Ottiees
of Issue. ftioned if thorn will bie any miediumî or low Cnd rnhtCr* t ae ngrade goo4s, tu carry os er. Shiptiients Canada Brauchi ore s. mesS ~~~~of îîew dried fruits are being activelIy I~îStMOtE.

î'ushed forsward, antI the qtiality is gis iîg T, L UGRIISET. Manager.fgrilerai satisfaction. Sanuples of ;'w W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto AgentsPAMPHLETS dlates, by tlle direct steamner to Nev
Yourk, reported in these eolumîîs l-ist

The Association publishes an inter- 0 ek are living shown in briquettes, andI The continental Life insurance Co.
estlng set of pamphlets, giving full par tnquilalÎtY appears to bc unusually good. ga fie OOTàtlcula& regarding is différent plans of Newv Malaga raisins to arrive wilî s ca ffcTROT

Insrace.an wil e leaedto en a a fraction lower than last year. There AVTIEORIZED CAPIrAL. 011,00000
T Innrane. nd wll e plase to ~ ïs already some demand for rew drbed The pj5~ fthe Contentail are as libera and froc

themon pplcaton o te Had 0flC~ #Whih ae qoîe atas absolut, -14-t allkws. 71-1 the premiums1 are as, lowthn napicto ote edofc, apples, hc r utda 6 to 6ihc.; a_ ,h eurtf plyhlespermits. For districtisT ioronto, or to any of the A.ssociation'a evaporated are quoted by Weser and t,,cie appy l ;Hed Office.
Agents. packers ait from, 9 to 9gl,,z_ Sotte exp) irt HD.JONRYDEN, Presîdent.

' repored forgallon B. )OOS. Mangerenquiry is reotdfo ll(.appls, CHASý. FULLER, Secretary.*vand some British eniqitîry is also IIotedifor e.anned tomnatocs, of Canadian pack; A O
WO.Si .P vAx. DirMG. C.B [r yt the godem a ro taner isgh 0

Preaient. nostly mn Baltinmore.
W. C.MCOAD K MACDONALD, H Iides..-eef bides are eoming in 'more 4 2/%Actuary, Ma.Drco. fe lmbkthe eandt roc tnglis *

*nv Cn f ~atr ,and dealers, continue buying B
LwsxAGENTS. AGErNTS. Livit AGENTS likely to lie clianged next week; B O NDf-

ý1 « s insl, 8 andtic6. FOR SALE
st rLaoAoeunulatedl Furifs uearly Leaýtlier.-Boot andI ïhoe mnufacturersStar Lite £ÔAOUO9i. eOrt that orders for spring goods areAo.eA s an eAnnual Incorne -i iubuig in wei, a good clbetru iiii BC lrornc Aen COrpOrTi18Of Gitans.

'The oid Star lISe has the new plans a rathevr slwlcldernand for inost IKAIL BUI[LDI[Nt, TORONTOrotected" -pee al Enduwmeni5'" &v. l'etog
18~.EeAfLInr>183 erort lnîsines - f) e!u W BARCLAY MeMtIRRICH, .. President

ku godand maeso oglsre- W. E. H. MASSEY, vice.Preffldent.
i: po s nue fai sae onte s a c GZO H. ROBERTS Managng Director.

Tan.... (Inoorporated 19f5 of box, c:af to. sonue ext:u
We quote: ý>pauishI sole, K.A',.

M er an ile Irrc 25 to 26c.; No. 2, B.A., 24 to 25e.; 1M crcantîc fi rciNo. ý, B A.. 23 to, 24C.; No. i, oýrdinary, #INSCRANCE COMPA3X Spauish, 25c.; Ne. 2, 23 bO 24e.; .U Illff ummu4Ait Policies Gnaranteed by the LOND)ON AN" INo. 1, slaughter, 28 C.; NO. 2, ditto, ~ U UI Im Iu
LIVERPOOL. CMPNYO1 25C.; CMMOII, 22 tO 24e.; Union erop,

20 dîum 30.; 5. dto eay 7h waxed upper, liglit and 9% Pire Insurance Co. of Canada Ï&
30,grained, 32 to 35e.; Scotch grained, 04 H.%Oo-OO>,OtAUPIfl..U!DIflAU 30 tO 35e,; Western SplitS 20 to 22C.; % Lattes PaId, - $,oOItI~ULIJ51IYILRIUMI~ Quebec ditto, 15 ho 17c.; juniors, 15 to ' sleaI aaGo 5,OG

16c.; caif splits, 30* tO 35e.; imitation *4F IRE INSURANCE CO* French calfskins, 60 to 70e ; colored #4 HON, JOHNs DRYDEN, GRO. GLrLIES,
Preaudent. iePintHzÀD Omcae: caif, Amerîcan, 25 ho 26c.; Canadian, 20 % H. WADDINGTON, Sc~andl Man. Director. ~MoKinon Idg. Tornto to 22C.; colored pelible eow, 13 to 15e.;MoInnBd. ooio russet sheepskins linings, 3o to 40e;____________________

1 olored sheepskins, 61, to 7y/2e.; black,
AUTHORIZBD CAPITAL, $1.0009000 1 ditio, 6 ho 61/c.: black Indias, 7 to 8e.; The Dominion of Canada Cuaranteeh:,rr.ess, 31 to 33e.; buffed cow, if teo 13c.;

extra heavy huif, 15e.; pelible eow. in to Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.Wall Gotrerumonat fleposit lessurarft e. i.. 12e.; glove-grain, il o i 2c.; rusýset and BONDS for the fidelliY Of emPloy"es.
*.te a .q tt be SA.. DrEANe 35 tO4e. OO M PENSATIO N for accidentel injuries.

A.DAMetals adHrwrlt O-INSURANOE agalnwtshckness.ýCÀt- Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH. tines good in these fines. and firncss GEO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
Tplehepone frAen l, uiied Prealdent. Gen Manager
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Commercial Unlion
Assurance Co., Limited.

Ut LONDON, Baï.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34.000,000

Canadien Branch-Head Office, MKoutremi.

Toronto OfieMa el,,tnaler. East.
elco , k. HAROBAFT,

Gev.. Agent tor Toronto andi Ca, ci York

Caledonian«
INSURANGE GO., Of EDINBtJIiH

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office.
HERD 017n« FOR CANADA, KONTREAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWI.CK, Secretary.

MLJNTZ& BEATTY, Refldeait Agents
Temple Bldg., Ray lit., TOIROINT0

Telephone 2309.

Norihe n AS'SDn, '
Canadian Branch. 1180 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Caplisi andi Acaumulae&l Futa,$8=I0
A.nai.)eene trcm Pire and iUfe Premiuma and from
Intesiê on Investeti Fonda, $5,715,050; dejatdwb
Dominion Governynent for Canadien Po ymholders,
s*0i0.;
G. E. MonaiRLy, a. P. PâtâSaOg, Agten

ROsT. W. TYRE, Manager for Canada.

TheJfQffl Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

Hend Office, Io KCing Street East, Toro,îto

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unrepresenteti district%.
Carrespondence soiciteti.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Managing Direetnr-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excelsiur tff Inswuance Ce.
INCORPORATED 18119.

XXAD Ornez . TORONTO

OUr Annuel Report for 1899 shows as the resaIt of
the Yesr'i operations the foll,oiubetautiai ta-
e n. th ie Important te hoom balow t

GEOBS ASES 9626,469, 9

PrenlumIncane.......~ An increase ci
Interest inCarne.......... lý,434 0>7 3,W0184

Nt ............. .82,20,'9- 44.1608
Resem.e...............2.. 114 90 5ý0,558 56
Insorance In force .... 365,91 15 472,953 0<)

WANTEDU-Oeneisi, Dis5trict .,Id Local
Auget.

DAVID FASKEN, President.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secretsry.

P rovident
Savings Lifle
XA ssU r a nc e

-W---Soc iety
Eou lbt 85.a N v Yo

BJ>WARI> W. SCOTT, PrCident.

Agents want*d in unreprceented duistricte.
&tpiy ta

WLLIAMf S. HOVQGN't
foagrfa Ontar

T.nnle Bl1dg Toro"to

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britisb North Amarica ......... »Commercial Batnk, Windsor, N.S. -
Haia BanklngC. ......

R oyal Bank ai Canada...........::::Ne. Brunswick ......................-
Nova Soutis..........................
People's Bank ol HfaliffkE..............
People's Banik of N.B...... ........
St. tltephenle.......................
Union Batnk, Halifax...................
Yarmoutn .........................

Eaatern Townsblpi ...................
Hocelaa............... ....

La Banque Nationale .......... .
Mec ^nt Bank oi Canadaý........

.o.ra ............ ............
; sn.................***' -

Canadien Bank cf Commerce ..
Dominion...........................
Hamtilton.......,...
Imperial ........ ......
Ontario ............ ,
Ottawa ................

Torontoa... ................. -Z.
Traders .... .......... ,... ........
Western .............................

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL ACT DObi. & OUT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.1
ada Mcrtgage Corporation.............
uontE SUMaoN.c sOc1wxzsq ACT, 1580
Agricaiturai Savings & Loin Co......
Toronto Mortgage Coc..... .........
Canadian Savnp~ & Loan Coa......

Domiion a In l" Society.
Huron & Erde Loan & SanaC .
Hsneiton Provident & LiSc.
Lan Baklng & Lean Ca.

Loda oa . cf Canada .
Ontario Loin & Deben. Co., London..
Ontario Lean & Savinge Co', Oshawa ...
People t Loan & Deposit Ca ......

UNDEJI Plivâra Acra.
Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. IL, (Dom. Par.)
Central Cati. Loin and Savinga Cc.4'London & anLn&Ay.Ca. Li.d.
bien. & NortbWet L. . iDam. Par.)

,,Tac COMPANtîKs, ACT". 1517-1889.

l'aerial Loan & Investmrent Co. Lt....
Ct.Landed & National Inv't Co., Lt.
<n Reatite Loin Ca ....................

ONT. JT. STiL LXTT. PAT. ACT. 1814.
Buitish Mortage, Loun Ca . ...........
Ontario Induiial Loan & Inv. Coa...
Toronto Savings and Loin Coa.....

scrlbed, Pdu

*4,88,58 4.9658
500.00 850,00
WA(ON1  

60,00
2»%0,00 2,00,00

500,000 500,00
2,00»0 2,00,1101,0 10000 o

180,00 180,000
2110,000 200,000
900.000 900M00
8001 300,000

20,,0 î143,C00
1.500,000 1,500,00
b7300 817,000

1,900,00 1,90,00
5,000,00 8,000,

12,00,00 19,000,0
2,800,000 2,500,00
9,80,00 9,0000
2001) 900.9

Z,00010
2,'o,00t
2.368,00
i,00s00

mm03,0

8000,000
198.000

1 -.00w

1,411,0

1 8,00,000 5,00,00

M.0200
1,1î=88

180,000

11000.01)o

.1010000
1.00,ff

11500,0o0

100 9988
10 908,0
40 81.840

100 011101w
1oti 818,0
100 1,000,000

M0,200
19S5,000

9000
1.000

815000

1,M0
818,15

2,000,010
2,.090m
t-Jem

,5 Ij

MON,00

25i0,000
900,00

am90

890,00
880,000
17500

85.00
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INSURANCZ COMPANIES Par
RAILWAYS. value

gexLîsa <Quotatiotia on London Market) P 8h.'

o.Yel Ls-. Cansida pacian Sbires, 3% 8100-.PO

dendasrav . C. P. R. lit Mortiga<e Bonds, 6%
Stok..0 OCT 18 do. 50 yeer . . Bondas,4

WGirand Tronk Ctstock.........- 100
5.- % perpetuai tebentute stock....

do. -BEq. bond*, lat carge 8%...-,.
250,00 8 Po Alliance... .... , to1. f C do. Firat preference ...... . 10
o0,00 85 C. Union F. L.*I & 0 ôi de> 4 do. Second preference stock,. .

500,000~~~ 9IGada .L....1 do. Third preferenee stock..
50,00 saï Iperial LI . 0 à 'western per 57. debentitre stock 100

138,M9 5 LincstieF. &r L..0 ~ l 4Mid.iland Seg lut mtg. bonda. 67 ..... 100
85,89 0 Lndo Ai. orp...98 84 u rîont, Gey & Baruce 4X stg bondi.

10,000 176 London & Lin. L. ... lu 2 la mortzake ..................... ~... 100
là10 9 Londo JeLm. F.,.- 25 1?7

2M564 W3 Liv. Loti. & Globe .. stk 94 4
30,000 30 Norther y&. £ a0 t ....

UO,00 '4lyNorth Britishb&Mur go 6 1 8
58.118 d1) Phoenix ......... d ôi i 6SECURITIES.

125,M8 ai* Royal Insuatine. 0 ï 4$ 49
10.000 Standard Lie..... £ 5 1q. ..

m4',00 Sua8/Spu .u...ire...........0 10 10 Iolo

Dominion % %toc, 194e, oRy. ain.,-,
Oct 30 do. 41. do. 10,,,

15AW0 y Bit.Amar.F.aiM ... tu g50 t 110 do, Io. ls. stock . ........ ,.,
280 8 Canada Lite..... Mo 80 110 151 Montresi bterlLtig 57 1908

1000 15 Confederatlon, Lite ... 101) 10 2091') do 5% "8e ..........
la00 1 Son Lite Ais, Ca .1..0o 15 4100 JIU d.

%,0 ubee Pire......0< 1w 6 ... ... Gîtydot Toirao4v9ater Wks De. 1206, 6Ï
9.00 1 Quco lt Ple.,.,. 5095250 . d. do. gei. con. delà. 1920, 5X._,

WoW 0 est.r euac. 40 0 11112 do.ý do. g. bonda 1911, 4%,..
do.00 10 ly pd...... 107 IL9 do. duo. Local Itnp. Bonti 1913, 4Z ...

do. do. Bondi f J .

City ai Ottawa >'g.110,t:
DISCOUNT RA"$S. London 0cr, 18 do.. do, 5% 2

Ct -c us, 9&

Batnk Bil, B moniba . 3 lm'98,4%,
do. S dp it 1o.. t a 1i lt 8g del114

Troie Bilia,e d o -------.. ....... 2

iv CL S
Rest lat j HAtE

Montbs 0cr. 28, 1

100,00 6 300 30~

B."Mi el 97 10(
MOTREAz

Oct. 30
î,ooo084 151

750 itu 11<
2,7000 3 15 Il(

1,000,00 li o b

ôO.0 26

1
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F3CON0711CAL
pire lns. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systenis.
Total Net Assets................. ...... S
Amount of RhIk.. .. ... ......... _.. ... 53o7.774 12
Governaent Deposit.. >.......... ........ 364300

JO0HN FENNELL. President.
<IRO. LANti. HUGO KRANZ,

Vice-Presideat. Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Uni'on & Crown1 INSIJRANCE COMPANY OF LONDON
TOtal Cash $2  Ou . u

l'ire visa accepted an aImait every description
of Insubie properry.

canadien ii«d Office:
67 BEAVER NALL, MNRA

J. F. Sa DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

Agents wanted tbrougbout Canada.

'w-

Netabahet 1821

7h. ANCHES TER I
Asau,'aoo 0.

Head Office--MANCHESTER.'EriG.
WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Searetary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

A4*set ove, $13,000,000
Canadian Branci Head Oftse-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

(Gao. JAFFRAY
Cjty Agents- J M. BaIuos

io-siKpi LAwsox.

The Dominion Utse Assurance Co.
He"d Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Progieaa i 1900
The 20h en=lb d&"tior C ni pu p ".pe

*88 60 ta 8400S0.
ahave tnareasud our Pald-up Capital front $64,000 ta

ffle have ll auraISd businesan a ent.

We have aur Surpins over all Liàatise hmai

0tWe have .noesed aur éjeta troin, *4,8 tola*6,2.
aul formes of resular Sound lifs and owment &m>ur

*no, are Isue&
"91- an of ont Agents or Irrite Head Office tor hpar-

TUE

Queen City Fire mns. Co.
ESTABLISHIED z871.

T"E

Iland-in-liand Ins. Co.
FOONDED t873.

Tire and Plate Glas

TUE

Millers' & Man'rrs' Ins. Co.
STÏABLISHED î888.

»he Fire lns., Exchao Cop'
INCORPORATED ,8&6

pretai rates on au dates that conme up ta OUT
standard.

flua OIile-quems City ehaiubm%:gToruate
SCOTT di NALMSLEBY,

Un4earwwiîgs.

Iron pipe is said to be În Iow supply,
anld srie bIouses airt q11titIng r4 7, lonue tîteh. Doiestie bar., steady il 1,}o STRONGER THAN THE
lu $î.95. Black shect. 'Ire III bettr R ANIK 0F ENGLAND
ply and casier at $2,65 to $'2.75, as 1 t i I

rlor No.' 28 gauIge; Canada Pl.ttc., $270
r or 52 slteets; for Ternes. sun ThhutaoLtucsrnc'odecline to quote belo.w $8; gah .;IIi;,e d h uulLf nuac o
sheS, 4> 4 c. for 28 gang,.; coke tiis-
$4.40 10 $4.5o for stanîdard %veights. of New York.Boiler plate co1ntiniues t,., lic qutcjte at IHUA IRY rsdn$2.10. Inigot eopper rute., steady ai IHRt.MCRY rsdn171 zc., 17e. being the Ne-,% Xurl îîricv The capital of the four great hantas of thefor round lots; Iv.îd. $335 tln, fruni worid is:

i Bank of England . W4,047,93528 10 29c.; and spelter, .4.kic. Blankt of France.........36,s00,000
Ou.. ains nd las.- god tedy Imperiai Bank.t Gernany. .. 2,56ouac-Agod tedy1 Bankt of Rusia............5,19Olilo0-liivnt is reported, w hich, is expected 1

t0 continue uintil winter frteiglit rates take Total........
eilect on Noveînber i5th. *Values ail rine Held in trust for Polic-hoder by he M tapretty steady. There is very little seal Life, Jan. i, .9pioil here, and front 49 tO 52C. is asked lin 0321%753,152481a jobbing way for stearrn rt lined. Cod Total Aasets in Canada încluding deposit asoul is in little demand, and there is no r*dNewfoundland oit bere, but fair sup- " .W''plies of Uaape at 3242a o .35e. 00Quotations arc: Sinigle lîarrels, raw T 5 MttlLe .hergt.strongeatQutajosare: Single barrels, raw Life Inpurance Comnpany in the world.and boiled linseed oit, respecîvely, Incarne, 100:77 and 8oc. per gallon, fur on1e t four swisamensibarrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 78 and 8îc.; Pi oiyhlesnet, 3o days, Or 3 Per cent. for four adPl'hodrmc iuhs' terms. Turpentine, one barrel,
56c.; two to four barrels, 55c.; niet, Insurance and annufties in force:3o days. Olive oul, machinery, q0e.; Cod 81.1414497,S88OÎI, 32 tb 35c. per gallon; steai rehuted 0seal, 49 10 52e. p>er gallon; straw,fs
bÎttO, 45 to 47e.; Castor ol, 9 tô Frfl atc10 rgron n omoglhc.; in quantity; tins, 10 10 Iov2c.; Pa i particr reardîn ant rmonîachinery castor oîl, 8i4j 10 9c,; Leads3, oiyap t(ehemnically pure and first-elass brands' THOMAS MERRITTS Mgr.

only), $6.00; No. i, $ý-5o; NO. 2, $5.25; 8 1-88 Ganadian Esunk of CommerceNo. 3, $5.oo; No. 4, $4.so, dry white! 11Buiding. Toronto~, Ont.
lead,~ 51 t 6c.; for pure; No. i. do., -,e.,
genuine red, ditto, 'le.; No. i, red lead,--
45'2 to 4-4e.; Putty, ini bulk, bbls. $2,blt'dder putty, in blbs., $2-35; diÎtto, in WATERLOO MOTIJAL FIRE INS. CO.kegS, or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tins, $2 45;
!2y3-lb. tins, $2.7s. London waslied wlîmt. Esài.su IN 186,ii1g, 45 10 5oc.; Paris white, 75 to 89c_ 1
Vtnetian red, $i.5o 10 $1.75; yellow! HEAD OFIicx. WATERLOO, ONTochre, $î.gý to $i,5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 To Aiu. Blet D*>.<,. 90.....631,361O8te0 $2; laris green, in barrels, î614c.; 50 rougmi.l in ore tu Wggtsun On.and 100-lb. drums, M*/2 .; 25-lb. ditto, tarte <w.......................... 28,0a 0oz8e.; ici lb. packages, I8iAe.; WindowGERERNAL X IE4glass, $2.10 per 50 feet for first break; GEORGEnt RANOAL, WM. NIDRR

$22ofr eon rek FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORIt,
Manager. Inspector.

Toronto, Oct. .31st, 1901.
Drugs, Cliemîicals, Etc-A fairly active

business is being donc at this point,
witlhout any very strikîng features pre-
senting theinselves. Carbolic acid is a
cent or two lower. Quinine is firm,
while opium is still quite dull. Tartarîc
and cîric acids are easier, Caffeine has
a downward tendeney. Arsenic is easy.

Dry Goods.-The activity in dry goods
centres continues unabated. Winter and
late fall'goods, especially, are going out
freely, and travellers report brisk en-
quiries for alniost ait hiles. Cotton
goods manufacturers are liaving a busy
time trying 10 keep up with orders.

Flour and Meal.-The flour mnarket Is
even casier now than it bas been for soine
time past, in sympathy wîth lower wheat
and bearish cablegrans, froni Europe.
Ninety per cent. patents, however, are

LIERPOOL PIE
vepoOctober 9th. 12.8 p.ni

e. d.Wheat. Spring ...... ........ ............ ôRed Winter .... ................................. -6Ne. 1Cal........................................59
Corn new... .......................... ..............

........ ........................... ........ ê

Lardk.. ....... . ......................... 49 6
Bacan, baVy ................ .................. 9TIl ig. ... .. . ..... ....... ................ 968

hems, new isIte . ..... . ..... .. 5 6Il enie, new cacred ........................ 46 6

TH-E "6GORIP"
FISE INSURANCE CO.

1 91« OffIce, OALT, ONT.
Total Legs.. Pau ..... 01,98s4llg se

Tota Asois........ . 407,188 I7
Gagh aud Ou.h Amut ... 9804M si

sth Ct Mi Motual Plansl
iaasîozuv., HON. JAMES YOUNG
VitM-Psasîeuiar, - A. WARNOCK, Een

Munace, a. 0. fTRONO, agit.

The Oreat-Wfest Life
Thie Insurance, and Financial Chronicie of Montreat,conspîled tise interest earnings of the different companies

doing business in Canada, and in thse issue of September
z3 a, , publisbed the following figures as a resuit.

Per Cent.
Canadian Companies, average 4-5

6

Britishs Companies. 4.03

Amnerican CompanieS, 4.31

The Geat-W.st Life, 0.99

Apy tae any of aur agents or offices for leallet givingdetacfC prernium rates and ïnterest earnings.

BmtANei OFICmEmS:*
TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

lieaG Office, - - - - Winlpeg.
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AdVOD'tISIDlg DhiSIIOS MWothOdoa stili quoted at $2.65, in buyers' covers, 1

middle frcights. Manitoba flour is steady, A rn e ric a n
MAUACUE. ELSAE, For millfeed the demtand is fairly briSk.-I es a ' u

RETALEr.. CLXRK. Oatmeal continues steady.
Fruits, Etc.-Evdence is flot wanting '

Would a free sample copy of the publication that the end of the domestic fruit season
is flot far distant. Peaches and plumsAD SE SL are ot of the maarket, and gasreiDîr ectory.
Apples are not coming in in the usual

Înterest you? We can truthfully answer for large quantities at this time of the year, Tells the circulation of ail, Amer

yon 'YES." and have advanced about $r per barrel. newspapers. Revised. corrected anci
We quote: Pears, per basket, 25 to 50c.; i ssued every three montha. Six

A postal card will bring it. per barrel, $2 to $2.5o; apples, per hundred pages: Prîce Five DoUa.

To its thousands of occasional readers m'e basket, 20 to 35C.; per barrel, $2.5o to volume or $2m a year.

we will say that this MODERN. FAULTLESS $4.,5o; grapes, 5smaI1 basket, :20 to 25c.; BATES.

EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- large basket, 27V2 to 40c.; bananas, per 1,The American Newspaper Director

NALISM 18 publîshed in CHICAGO, at 83 bunch, $1.25, to $2; lemons,, per -box, $3 the only reliaoie-guide lor the advert

RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon- to $4; California lemons, per box, $4.50 No man who auvertises can affore

sands of regular readers need no information to $5; oranges, per barrel, $s50~ to $6; do without it.

on tbis point. cranberries, per basket, $i; per barrel, What Bradstreet and Dun are to

The subscription price 15 1.00 the year and $8; quinces, per basket, 3o to 4oc.; per' mercantile world, the Americanl N,

the PREMIUM 0F FERS on the side will be barrel, $2.75 to.$3. paper Directory is to the world of

of ranch interest to you if you havp an office Grain.-Wheat la unchanged with an ouical publications.
or sore -easertenenyas holders aeasking A new ativertiser will get froin

AIl sample copies are equipped witb the more than exporters feel like offering. American 14ewspap-.r I)irectory a bý

egulation subscription blnk Barley is firmer and held at 2 tO 3c- idea of the greatness of his country,
higher.ý Oats are flrm and there is a the tremendous possibîlities ini uewsp

good demand at i to 2c. advance. Rye, a<ivertising, than trom an>' other soi

E.veryu Business -M n corn and buckwheat unchanged. If an advertiser spends only $ioo a
Groceries.-General trade in the gro- lie should have the American 1Newsp

n -earcb. of valuable up-to-date Ideas ceies ue has been quite active this I..irectory. For lits busintss may g

shouki send tor a copy of week, with the exception of sugars, which and is riglit expenditure of his Mo

Profitable A erîqn .have drýagged. Referring to this coin- become increasingly important The
Advetisng.modity, the Acadia refinery has reduced to learn'how to spend ý,to,ooo a ye;

it containh tromn So to ri.o~ of il et its price ioc., thougU other brands remain before it la spent, otherwise the spesi

pfusely illustratec. iEiCNTS for a=- uxîaîtered, the exact reason for the de- may be disastrous.
p $ZOOy 1. fer » ofltII (until the end

-f îý7z). After Jude, subecription prie w,îlle cimde not being stated. Teas, "specîally Many times the best paper in 1

4s.oo per year. Aidresà Ceylons and Indians are distinctly firmer, couts the advertiser no, more than

P'ftabl. AdvoeIsiDgj, and in some cases prices have gone up poorest. The American Newspaper D>

Mot«", MwasSA a cent or two. Mediterranean fruits are tory tells which is whÎch.

E. RIWOO.coming iu in somte quantity now, though The paper that was the leader ir
KATE .GISOD it is too early to state any definite town five years ago may îag behint

ieTwo dollars means oniy two hundred cents, but an changes in prices. Canned fruits, par- day. 'Event one year may witness a.i
ay avilan w tosndlar.ticularly apples, are held firmly. isliing changes. If you are spru

T= Hides and Skins.-Offe'ings of hides mcney for publicity, it is vastly im.po:

are coming in steadily, but the demand that you sliould. know where to get

keeps -good, and thecre is but little ac- most of it for the price. The Axmei

N ationali B anker cumulation of stocks. Sheepakins are Newspaper Directory gvsntoi

steady and an adivance is expected. Tai- present circulation rating of ever>' 1

8 & 86 La Salle St., low also has advanced in price. In in Amerîca, but shows their histor>

84Chicago, according to sorne reports, quoting past ratings.
c..icazO, Ilinois. parkers are beginning to accumulate a The book cos five dollars a cupy,

A journal of national circulation. Is few bides. Demand bas fallen off, tan- a single reference to it may readily

read by bankers, capitalists, investors, nera having.withdrawri front the market or make many times its cost.

retiredf merchants. If you want to as free buyers. Prices quoted showed Ail newspapet' directories but one

reali god cas ofbuyrs nd heno changes, with native steers at î4c., erroneously optunîstîc about circulai
reac a god cass f buers nd he levy Texas at 14 to 143/4., butt brands The -Aiiierican Newspaper Lirectory

moneyed and inivesting public, advertise .t26. Cooao t1Ycan ev caitaly err on the other aide,

in the National Banker. Sample copies native cows at I2c. Country bides are that makes it ail the safer for the a,

free. Adverti-' ng rates on application. quiet, with No. i buifs at 9Y2 to 94c, tiser.

__________Live Stock-A brisker business was CILARLES AUSTIN BA'T

ASàr doue at the stock mnarket this week, but New York, June 24, i90X.

lalks onA rtlslng prices showed littîe impi ovement on îast SAPOLIO.

198illstrtioS ~w eek, as holders were obliged te, get rîd A growing need created it-the a

et o" acuuaoesok.feqaiyo tising agency system. One of the ea

P = 1bLW rogrsphd cave, m5 cents, a large portion of the offerings leaves a and most successf ni workers, Georj

oth omd gald top, uncft 041 01». good deal to be desired. For export Rowell, is stili in the field. -He origi:

CRARLES AUSTIN BATES cattle the demnand continues light. niethods. Others followed. A first
Vmnderbilt Buiding, New Y'ork. Bt'tchers' cattle, however, showed some Ite in vance was bis publication

Mr. Bottes' Masterpiece. It is intertinslyaDd jst if adlteppr-h m
teaabiy wittn-morêe aablethananewoutinh sihemroeetvueo i edn la fa h ppr-h m

fsbIs on se hâclcueyed a subject as advertsig-eund cattie. High class milch cows were in Newspaper Director>'. He bas

<t is illustrated by ictures intenMe to lenil a huînous good demnand, but such were few and fat' ceased to love it, and labor for it.
sas ýta many ofth sentences in te eit. For th etw
wha wsut & general idea of advertising princlples, the bewen. out of the gross stupidit>' of imitati,

book will b. tound valuable, sud eveno the resderh to Provisions--Large roll butter -is com- beccame a rie that every agency do-,
whona its subject is mare than ismillar WIll fiud If su
,,xturesting coînpenion for a leisure bout. If ia full ati ng in more freely, brînging î6r. Choice those of Oshkosh or Oklahomua,

spat ev quoe 0fwil ig lhsuent. dairy tubs are selling at 16 to x6k.issue its own director>'. An awful N

'cÛetWel."BfO .n There is still no demand for medium and for flot more than one out of ten

*'eetag sdrofita l."-Baitnuore H.ralk. common qualities. In hog products, the worth shelf room. If the National

U:lvel7 Sd S..sible."-PlZdelpJhî Evdint feeling is easier, long clear ia worth sociatiou of Advertising Agents

"'1fom su lve.-t Y, rea hc.; roils, iî 2c. Lard, ii-4 to i2c. agree long enougli to buy r.R

"Shaild be read twice."-Clevelandi Warta. Eggs, strictly new laid, are seliung for Director>', publias it officially, anîd

an Prss i8c,; held stock, 15 to 16c.; limed, 13 tO ail the others, it would accomplish

1-Mbost practtcal sud heiplL"-mi a oiaonaa ARTEMAS WAI

"Btvaver dstisermsy red with ptofit.",-St. L"tt Seeds.-Alsike and timothy are being AvriigMngrfrS
P DfGfîoffered in small quantities in tbe country, AvriigMngrfrS

Wwots rendered zpha srdt I SS5V but deliveries of red clover are going In FmMri 91

"moeti uteresting cf au Iunative Books,-Butato forward in earnest., E.<port demiand, how- Five Dollars a Volume or $2o pe

"Pulil of ideas of valu.""'ClUa'd leader. ever, is smaîl, there beiug no money in nutui. Sent, carniage paid, on rece

l-Nothtng huindrum or coamaplace."-Bs4uft flic prices offered. Reports frorn London price. Address

cGoerci~sa omtlas staýte that a very quiet feeling continue" GEORGE P. ROWELL & C
1 ull oh npy O1118fl dt.-ko â to characterize the trade in filîd seeds.

Stiigadreadable."- BaGirnor MAevtrcU. There la no denind for sowing, of jPublishrs Annerloas

Shuli . u su intee uins seCunttgit .éa "-PtbIurg'¶ cc.urse, and no speculative demnand bas 10 PIR êP S ir@t.@NE YR7

.CMiîaeSpMBaLaduer. spruiig up. 1UNSRET E O.
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The Canada Life Assurance Co.?

Wempero&:7esive Western andOOrtC
THE 000 IAHIAssurance Co. Marine

of îtx Policy-holder, has miade the
SUýN LWNf 0F, CANADACata 82tG ,0 0>
"Prosperous and Progressie. vfIc 200000

. . .Wrîte for Literature.To o t , ses er29500O
Head Office, Montreal Ont , Agota ur nco 2,994,000 DeR. MACAULAY, HoN A. W. OGILVI]E,On.Ailcose,29400G

PRNSII>KNT. V CE-PREN DENT. -* * T, B. MACAULAY> F.LA. 13on. GUIRGe A. VOX, PrehIdenI.
SUCRETAKY AND ACI UARY. j J EnNY, vicePr«. & Idanaging Diretor. 0. ID. lNST , 1 eorer4

THIE

~cdcra1 L[1k
.0f Ô-O--«.-,,Assu rance Co.

bEaàD MFFIom, - - AMIlTlOr, cà%fAD&

Capita an .. A...t......... ..-. .......s
1'117-olew............ 00.......
raidto Plic-hoioes1000.......... .... 1088S

Most Deslrable Polley Contraet8
Jâl. n. BEATT, Preuideat. DAVID DEXTER, Maug Directif.

London anid Lancashire
ýLIFE--
Hoad Office for Canada

Cooepany's BIdg., 164 St. James St., MONTREAL.
CHamIRMCADm* BOARD:

Tu Egb Harable Lord 8triat1s and voquat ney"l

GWMnàj MANAGERt pOu CANADA;

IL XAIL. E»OWW

B1RITISH APIIRIClA
Assurance Co'y

Iead OffI, TOROITO. + FIRE ANI> MARRn
Capital . $1,oo0o.00.o
Total Assets $ 1,776,6o6.45
Los."~s Paid (ainceoOrgmdmIztîoD> $19,946,51/-73

DI1WL.TORS:
Box. oi. A. 00E, roudt. a. J. MENTm, Vio-proeidmt 1 .
flou. 8. C. Wood. B W. Coz, Thc.. Long, John Hoa C., LLDRoboet JmDry. Aiguumn ILn. H M. Pelli

Life Insurance Agents and Brokers
fshoutd lx-come acquaintd w ,the advantages of re~

sen,ng usl, and! wbth pcatn ments we o r.îh inew syste1m of receiv ing reIni by -- onthly in-
sthets hich has bec, e d = by tri oýComay

àiI etablc any agent tu, greatly inercase bis business
11cadi ) var.

The Crown Life Insurance Company
Had Offo., To"outo

Hon.SÎLrcharlc%.Tuppr 'Brt., G.C.M.G.. C.B.. Pres.dent.
,Ce ob Cait,,n M.P. -pr . - . vîce-President.

IL Robetts - -- - Managing Direetor.

Would You Not Choose
The largest, strongest and most economically nianaged Life Company in which to

confide the future welfare of your family, other things being e qual ?

When we tell you that the Canada Life charges no more than other leadîng offices,

'and that its s'urplus-earning power is unsurpassed anlong native companies, is there

any valid reason why you should flot choose
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REPORT VOIR 1899-
Vire Pzetiums .................... $ '3'8
Incoute Lite Branch ............... 5,407,900

Total Revenue ................. ....... i4,745wo45

Total Assets.......................... 174,805 040

laaiait Investments................ 7,46

19oUdent Agente la orno

Il FOUNDHD A.D.SU~N 1710

'gsuwR~ FI1R
R» MTiareedme et., Lonidon, Eug.

Trauata Pire Business only, an" ie the oldeut
in ir Office ln the wold. SrpI1 over Capital

a al ibilitie. exced 01»00, etamT)
canadien Beaueh-15 Wellington Ste BtT.

IRONTO, ONT.
a. M. BLAOKBUEl4, . lom

P. . PrTNI<...............
HIGINBOTHAM LYON, Toroato Agents.

Telephone M5.
Agentu Wanltue au aiUnepremed

Ditse.

INOUImE A. 1). 1822.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
H10E OffICE DUBLIN

CANADA B1RANCH3, MONTMEAL,

H. M. a sse

Tho London 1hf Inscrance Go.
Head Offlos, LONDON, ONT

SQN M CLARY. P9ealdat

gvory desirable fari of lite tnsurnle affordeti on a

faoal Won sbî other first-clas compantes.
NOBEX TOON ou Real £state security at

lowest entrent rates of interist.
ltabora TotrDi 'te dtetaabIa %gents.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manage

QUEEN -e-.-,mm
IIsace Cà. of mra

GBoeloB SItlPSON, R.idswUt flausg
WAI.flIAY uItU au.

EUNTZ A BEATTY, Reuliftt Agent-
Temple BIdg., Bay St. Toaouro. Tel. M90.

C S SCOTT, BRocMent Agamt, HamiLSON, Ont

!;Sets................ $ 3,9S nd d LIOReserve Fend ....3,
E.taflsed 168. Assuranc Cé- Net insurance In force 24,8

IIOKs a L of Edinhurgh ,s !l_*..

IIU*eoffl uud.... . ..... ... 4.000
ftIuveesut la canadais ........ 1480,. <

Low tateu. Absointe seurit,.
Uneoudutional policies.
Clam settieti irnmediately on Prouof otduath anti

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. McGOUNge

Secretary. Manage

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiot Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURAUCE COUPANT

Avlil Ast ............. ..... . 19,0>82.ff8

Investmnents in Canada .................. 82.180,010

Insu rances accepeff at Ioweet
Ourrent Rates

job. Ji REEDs, Agn,9 eHguS at oto.

G. F CMTH C if entorTo.Mnea

LODO

LANCASI

BSTABLISHED A.D. 1M9

TU LO101N ASSURANCE
Hoead 0111w, Cuida arumâtoh otroal.

IL A. xxxLT. manage.

Total Funds, - - - $20,000.000

FIRE RISKS iceeptet at encrent te..
Toronto Agents:

S. Brue Hiaran. Io Wollitt Strsoet a"s.

WELINGTONR MUTUL

rire Insurance Co.
Estblisbed 180

Business doue on the Cash Mnd Ptemium Note,
Systeni.

GEORGE SLERMAN, N Presidetoq ««Y

N.sd Offic, Guezlh, Ont.

Tb l'h. nim. of

Tbe Northern lite Assurance Go,
For tbe Six Months of 1901

Business Wrltten
86% increas over sanie period in 1900.

Annual Premiurn
U5%- increase over saine period in 1900.

0)*h icorne
20%/ inerease over saine period ln 1900.

Expne
Less than sarne period ini 1900

L.11

IIfl~~'Issued bythe N
Amnerican I.ife
on the most app,

\U!uI~-and, moreov
backed, by a c

q ith pany of unexcq
lin ancial streng

JOHN L BLAIKIE, President.

L. Goidman, Wm. NeCabe,
Secrcîary. manegling DI

North American Life
H.ad Ofie-is ti us8 Ring ab-eet wý

TroumtO. Oubaa't

THERO34aIdVViotoe
LIFE INSIIRANCE CO.

os CÂ,&iDA.

HsKAD ovucs-MONTREAL

OAPITAL, - - *1,060,4
(pReservea baudt on Canadian Government Stand

Business or qguo increaseti aver :Sgg as followe:
la lut«ert. . . . 25 p.

lu PrmlumM . . 42 P.C.
la Total IxCOnle. 10 dOP.o

la E3oeerVO . . 0 p.o.
la Inuuralce la forcea, 24 P...

IThe net Death Claines aines organisation havi
underc A HM.abe o

tut ofcturie Mortality.
D.poqitOdi wlth the Canaci

Governmnt ln Flrst-OIa»8045
1*108 for the protection of Pol
hoiclers, over SI100,000.

DKAVI BUpXE. AI.A., F.S.B.,

Good Agents Wanted. Gen. Ms

:To ne Faititul
tbTo Polieyholders and Agent

is the mottc, of the management of the Uniai

Mutual.,t To sere ail Întereats impartia-ly
To treat ail parties .with consistent cand>,

*To issue policies of pronounceti liberality. T,
malte ail death paYments wÎth the utmos

q>proniptOss. To be fait in ail doalin gs.
Hoiscapable agents cao always hav

employmeînt wîth us.

*UNION MUTUAI
IFE INSURANCE CM

incotpoateti 1848. PORTLAND,. U

V FRED. E. RICHARDS, President.
ARTHUR 1- BATES, Vîce-i'resident.jAddress HENRI E. MORIN, Chiot Agent 1

Canada, 151 St. Jaumes St., Montr eai, Can.

P IINIX a
Insurance Comipi

0f Brooklyn, NAN
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agen

TOR01TO


